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Show Marked Increase
"M any pcopla aik  why ctronier 

action li not taken against par* 
cat* w in  abuse or  neglect their 
children," aald the Judge.

" I f  we had a place to put de
pendent children," he pointed nut. 
“ the criminal courts would then 
be able to punish the parents for 
their actions which cause these 
children to become dependent."

It should be pointed out, too, 
that' the dependency problem Is 
growing almost aa fast as the de
linquency problem and in many 
cases a child Is both dependent 
and delinquent

Also, a dependent child very 
often becomes a delinquent child 
at a later time largely because of 
his environment.

The placing o f these dependent 
chlldrrn in good footer homes 
should go a long way toward sav
ing these children from becoming 
delinquent at a later time.

"I  feel that if everyone gives 
a little thought and conalderation 
to this problem ," aald the Juve
nile Judge, "they will be In farm  
o f the Countya appropriating auf- 
ficJcnt funds to finance a loiter 
borne plan."

tester home program for depend' 
eat children in Sem inole, County,

Past a in a s n o t
T W  a m b e r  a f (raffle eases

fegariM by the Juvenile Court to
u te d  U , a «  inert ase of U  over

Those who are familiar with 
this problem and who have seen 
and dealt with dependant children 
know that any mooay appropriat
ed for this program would be well 
spent.

"We cannot, lit good conscience," 
Judge Mixe emphasized, "con 
tinue to torn our baeke on these 
children and leave them in a 
damaging environment and sub
ject them to continued abuse on 
the part o f  their parent* and 
others."

Including One 4  Bedroom 2 Bath 
Home With Central Heating — 60  
Additional Lots Are Now Available!!

tg  lhe recent session of the leg* 
M g tn n  a law was passed auth- 
Oftsteg the printing o f the names 
addwvenile Court trafOe off end- 
m p ln *  effective date of this 
tew  was July 1 of this year.

VI plan to give the names o f all 
WjWfc violators to the press at 
the tad o f each month," em- 
tbaslsed the Juvenile Judge, "and 
— — ♦ that they prW ‘ £ e  names i 
e f i A t  violators, the offense they 
«• « jhargait with, and tha Court 
AtatoaMteo at tha ease."

It shaoid agate be pointed out 
teat the Juveilte Court is the 
eriy  'Ceurt te the State of Florida 
wfelah has the authority to sus
pend a flqlrtor's driver's license 
tea all violations for whatever 
length o f  time the Judge of the 
Court desires.

Ig tha majority o f traffic vlo* 
tetteni in tha Seminole County 
Javenite Court driver's licenses 
a n  suspended for varying lengths

It la hoped that the suspension 
o f  • licenses, plus the future print- 
tag Of the names of violators, will 
help d e e m s*  the traffic problem 
with raipect to youthful driven.

As has often been said, the In
tent and purpose of the Juvenile 
Cqurt is lo rehabilitate, ralher 
than te punish.

The Juvenile Court Law pro
poses a plan w benby the child 
am p be treated, not as a criminal, 
but as a ward of the state to re
ceive practically the care, cus
tody and disclpl no as that which 
should be given hy parents.

The number of cases for the 
first its months nf this year, hat'- 
cases disposed of by official court 
action and cates disposed of 
whereby no official court action 
w gl taken, total COB.

If this continues for the next 
a X months of the year wc will 
h ive approximately l.00(* cases 
referred to the Juvenile Court, a 
total which we certainly will not 
be proud of.

T ie  number of dependent cases 
for this three month period total 
21.. This figure due* not begin to 
reflect the seriousness of the pr~ 
bjera of dependent children In 
Somlnalo County.

Only the most extreme depend- 
referred to the

THESE CHILDREN recently finished a two week basic swimming course 
bringing to 200 the number o f children who have completed courses at the 
NAS base. More classes are slated for August, notification te given one 
week prior to the beginning o f the course. The instructors shown above are 
Edith Arenel, Cindy Miller, Dot Stolpe, Juckie Cnolo and Colleen Stewart.

come prepared to iw im  on the 
night o f registration.

Final swimming classes for this 
ii-aion, under the direction of Ihe 
American Kcd Cruis Water Saf
ely Inilrucluri, will begin at the 
Municipal Pool on Monday from 
7 to 8 p.m., Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday and will run through

K itc h e n s  e q u ip p ed  b y

A new shopping center will be 
under construction in two weeks 
on the northwest corner of San
ford Ave. and Onora ltd. accord
ing to owner Juo Uazil. Target 
opening dale la November t.

Plans Include a new Jfsndy 
Food Store, with hours of 7 a.m. 
lo 11 p.m. In addition to a barber 
shop, a beauty shop and a ruin 
operated laundry.

An added convenience fur neigh
borhood shoppers will be the new 
Atlantic (las Station, also building 
on that corner.

Manager of the new Handy 
Food Store will be Hubert Uors- 
Uorf, who Is now employed at the 
13th St. store and was former 
manager of l ho I .title Giant Store.

Dorsdorf has lived in Sanford 
most of hit life and attended 
achoula here, He live* with his 
wife, Grace, and two children at 
1701 W. 2nd St.

August is.
Mrs. Lillie Uuckler will instruct 

Adult beginners anti Miss Sally 
Neidcr will teach Skilled Swim
ming tu adulta from Ihe beginner 
level on up.

At the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion Pool, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hor
ner, Chief John lllchardson and 
George Nelson will conduct class
es fur Adult beginners and In
termediate Swimmers starting 
on August >, from B lo 9:30 p.m.

All students arc directed to

Mr. J. S. Williamson, 31, died 
Tuesday at the University of 
Florida J. Hillia Miller Medical 
Center In Gainesville.

A resident of Sanford for Ihe 
past 13 years, his home was at 
201 W, 18th St. He was an elec
tronic! engineer serving boih the 
U. S. Navy lilxiratory in Orlando 
and a Sanford radio slation.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Ann Williamson, children, Jimmy 
and Patty, all of Sanford, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil
liamson of Stafford, Va.

The body was shipped today by 
llrisson Funeral Home to Fred
ericksburg, Va., for services and

PRICES R A N G E  FROM

ency cases are 
Juvenile Court.

The number referred to the Juve
nile Court would be greatly in
creased if the counly had facili
ties to take esre of these sorely 
neglected and abused children, 
who have the misfortune of being 
homeless, neglected, abused and 
otherwise dependent upon the 
public for support.

The Counly Commission is 
presently considering appropriat
ing sufficient fundi to finance a

FIN AN CIN G

FASCINATING FLOOR FLANS 
Designed for your convenience

D O W N  P A Y M E N T  A N D  

CLOSING COSTM ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Church Women 
Elect Officers

The PeRary Presbyterian Warn- 
«n of the Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Gustave Dclninger far a 
covered dish luncheon and the 
July business meeting.

New officers were elected by 
the 31 members present.

Mrs. K. tlleiler resigned as 
president elect due to ill health 
and Mrs. George Nicely was nam
ed to serve as chairman of the 
nominating committee lo select 
a replacement

Mrs. Maude Ritter was named 
as representative of the organisa
tion oo  the uew building commit
tee.

W H IT E  TER R A ZZO  FLOORS  

LARG E CLOSETS  
A W N IN G  W IN D O W S  
GE W A T E R  H EATER  
GE STOVE &  O VEN  

P A V E D  STREETS W IT H  
CURBS A N D  SID E W A L K S  

C ITY SE W E R  SYSTEM  

STREET LIGHTS  

B E A U TIFU L P A R K S

Also

F H A , F H A -IN -SE R V IC E  

A N D  C O N V E N TIO N A L  
FIN AN C IN G  A V A IL A B L ECoin Club To Hear 

Daytona Secretary
Dub Tobin, general secretary 

of the Daytona Reach Coin Club, 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing Monday of Ihe Seminole Num
ismatic Society. The group will 
meet at liSO p. m. in the Caucus 
Room of tho First Federal Sav
ings and 1-nan Assn, building on 
W, First St. in Sanford.

Membership In the Seminole 
Numismatic Society is open t> 
all persons of the area who arc 
Interested In coin collecting as a 
hobby and local officials have ex
tended their invi.ation fur attend
ance at the meetings.

7a, died in a pel,and nursing 
hortie early Thursday afternoon.

Dorn Nov. 3, 1M1 in Jersey 
City, N. J „  in recent years she 
had made her home in Sanford 
with her sun and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. MicOlllls

Survivors, other than her son 
at 1400 Forest Pr. 
bare, are another ion, Donald 
J. MacGUlis of l.oi Angeles, 
Calif.; a daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Stokes of Hallandale and four 
grandchildren.

Local arrangements are In 
charge of Drisson Funeral Home 
which will ahlp the body lo Coral 
Gables today for funeral acrvices 
to be hekt at 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Burial will be in Grareland Mem
orial Park in Coral Gabies.

M O N TH LY P A Y M E N T S

T u x m  & Insurance Included

Legal Notice
Legal Notice IX TIIK rill  Cl IT C-OVHT. XIXTH

j i i i i l i a i . r i u c i  i t . i x  a x i s  e o n
IIIUI.MILK CUl.XTV. rMMSIDS. 
I IU M 'K H T  .11). HOWS 
SAMPSON 1IATEH,

r u in t t r i
v*.
OU.IK IIATM.

Dafradant.
x o t i i ' k  t o  u a r a x n  

TIIB MTATK OS’ Ft.OllIOA TO« 
01,1.1 K HATH*

Whoae rr.ld.nt# la unknown and 
whoa# tail known addraaa waa HIT 
lluwa Avanut, Jackannvllla, Flor
ida.

t'laaaa taka no I lea that you ara 
htraby rauulrtj la fII* four writ- 
tan anawar or dafau**, l( any, par- 
aonally, or bp an nttoraay, an nr 
bafora tfaptrmbar I, l l « t ,  at tha 
offlca or lha Clark of tha Circuit 
Court, at tha Court llouao In Som- 
Inol* Counts, Hanford. Florida, and 
t» mall a copy Iharaol lo Stan- 
•trow, Darla A Sidntoah. Atlor-

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY WHILE 
PAPERS ARE BEING PROCESSED. 
MORE WILL BE COMPLETED 
IN THB NEXT FEW DAYS!

Drrauae o f the acnrclty of wild 
alligators, there are a numhar of 
farms w hen these animals are
brad.

Legal Notice
In lha Caurl af lha I’aaatr Judga, 
anmlnwl* County, riarlda. In Tin- 
kale.
In rai Kalnta af
rotlTHIl II. I.ANSIS'tl, Mil.

Bm i i m I
Ta All Creditor* and Parana* l iar .  
Inn *Salma ar Demand* Ann lari 
■aid Kalalni

You and tach a/ you nr* haraby 
potlllid and rruulnd to prrarut 
any claim* and damanda which 
you. or althar of you. mar hav# 
analnat lha aalata ol I’OUTHlt It. 
LANS! Ml, IK., dr. rated, lata of 
aald Counly, lo the county Judga 
af Mamlnula County, florid*, at kla 
afflca In Ilia auurt hoasa of aald 
Courtly at Hanford, florid*, with
in riant * aland ar nxmlha from lha 
lima of Ilia flrat publication uf ihla 
nolle#. Each claim or drnmnd aball 
bo In n/l ilng, and ahall alala tha 
placa af ratldama and. port otflra 
addrtaa of tha claimant, and ahall 
ba awern lo by lha alabnant, kla

Legal Notice
IX Mil XTV Jt'IMIlt-U I'lll'HT,
IIHSXIJH t'Ol XTV, VI.Dlllll V 
Vila X*. 8 IT*
I1MTATK O f  IIICHAItl) J. UL'NDY. 
dacaraail

XUTIITI O f  f i x  SI. SIIFUIIT 
AX It AffLIl ' .XTlIIX  
f o i l  m a i  n  m u t:

All ptrai.na ara hareby nutlflad 
that Ih* nndaralanad a* Ca-Baacu- 
lora of aald aalata, bar a r.mipletrd 
tha adminlatration thnrof and 
hata fllad In aald court thalr final 
rrpori and application fur dla- 
rharga. Objriulona lharaln. If any, 
•hwuld ha duly fllad. Aflar flllinr 
prunl i,f publication allowing llil* 
noil.# lisa baan uubtlahrd um a n 
Maak for four conaacullr* weak*, 
lha mal’ ar of approval of aald la 
bor! anl lha ordering of illatrl- 
hutlon of aahl aatata will cuma ba-

III, Hanford. florid*. In 
tain dlvorca procardlng 
sgalnat you In tha Clr- 
t uf tha Ninth Judicial 
f Florida, In and For 
County, Florid*. In l.'han* 
abhrarlatad till* af aald 
• in a ‘ warn pa on Hay*#, 

va. Ollla llaraa. Da fan - 
id haraln fall not or h

HOMES F IT  F O R  A  K IN G

A R T  H AR R IS B IL L Y  B R U M L E Y B Y R O N  LE A C H

ah.»  rtaloi or demand not ao filed 
ahull be void,

fa /  k m t i i e k  i.a n h i m ;
Ar Ktanitrls of tha Latt 
Will and Tartamanl af 
1‘OllTCI' H. LA.Ndl.MI, MIL 

dacaoaad
0 X 0 .  A. BHKKK. JR.
AUornAy for aald Fatal#
Y. O. Uog I t t l  
Panford, florid*

TIi* Flrat National Hunk Itrad *g*lnrt you, and lha caul
ptucaad ax part*.
IMKALI

Arthur H Racknrith. Jr. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
II) : Juan M. VS ilka 
Dapuiy Clark

■tanatrom, Darla A MalaloaA
A it urn a j a  for Plaintiff 

Offlra Drawer, IS1
M luford. Florid*
t'auusn AM- «. u .  te. * .

At Urlandu
lly Jo* Mroit Klrtun
Manlor Truat Offlcar
JJltdrad X llundy
Aa Co-ttaaculor* of aald
aalata.

darney, Uurnav A Headley 
Altornayn .at Law 
ICS North Slain jfir*-|
Orlagdo. florid*
J’aAUaA. A a * .  t, U .  U ,  U .  1IU

ba rubmlllad with bid.
Thu right la raeerral to walrg 

any lrra*ul*rlt|aa or trrhnt^allilar 
lo any tihla and lo rajtit any ar all 
bid*.

Hoard of County Commlaatonara 
■amlnala County,

These Homes Featured by JIM H U N T  R E A L T Y

D R IV E 1 7 -9 2  TO S U N L A N D  E ST A T E S (2 M L S. OF SA N F O R D ) 
SALES OFFICE EIRST H O U SE  IN SID E EN TR AN C E

. . ftorldn 
My; J. C. liutrhlaon. Chairman 

Alleal! Arthur II. I«r<-k*lth, Jr.  
t’ lark
I'ubliAhl A«a u *4 (, 11, 1IU
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N o  Tax Hike Seen 
Tn County Budget

TIm  County Commission will be 
presented with the 1961-A2 tenta- 
t h l  budget Tuesday with no; 
changes seen in tha tax rata and 
tha budget figure around tha 92,* 
000,000 mark.

£  Tha commission will hold ita fl* 
'n a l Informal hearing on tha bud- 

gat thia aftarnoon to “ iron out 
aoma o f tha trouble'aiwta."

Chairman J. C. Hutchison aaid 
thia morning that tha commission

haa had 197,000 more in requests 
to ba provided by tha currant all 
mills and “ we had to trim and trim 
to stay within our alx mill limit."

Last year’a budget totaled $1,- 
911,785 with 1579,471 in tha build
ing fund; 995,400 In interest and 
sinking; 9215,405 in fine and for
feiture; 9512,521, general; and 
1508*89, road and bridge fund.

Hutchison atao emphasised that 
no decision had been reached on

Chambee o f  Commerce appropria
tion a.

The Chamber haa asked for an 
additional 95.000 in funds.

Chamber o f Commerce officials 
will appear before tha Commis
sion Tuesday to cite reasons for an 
increase in funds

Clerk Arthur Beckwith report- 
ad thia morning that ba hopes to 
advertise for budget hearings the 
flrat waek In September.

A  Herald Editorial----------

*We Who Hesitate...
Tuesday morning members o f the Chamber of Com

merce will appear before the County Commission in 
hopes o f getting an additional 15,000 in appropriations 
for the new year.

It is likely that the Commission will be polite but it 
is also likely that it already has made up its mind to 
keep the Chamber’s budget at 110,000,

At an informal meeting last week to discuss the 
• county's budget, two members of the county board ar

gued for slashing the chamber’s budget even more. 
Their arguments were that no tax dollar should be used 
to support that organization.

At the time, Chairman J. C. Hutchison asked one o f 
the commissioners If he knew what a chamber was and 
if he were familiar with ita job performance.

No one seemed to know;.
is our Chamber o f Commerce getting the backing 

it needs from our public officials? From attending many 
public meetings recently and from reviewing the latest 

** flux o f letters to the editors, it appears not.
We all complain about the need for new industry 

here. Are we working and cooperating with the cham
ber to attract industry to our city and county? What 
have you done as an individual to secure industry? What 
has the County Commission, School Board or, even the 
City Commission done recently to help secure new In
dustry and the much needed payrolls for the community.

New industries are coming to Florida all the time. 
These industries arc going to communities where coop. 

4  eration exists and all-out efforts are being made to at
tract payrolls— A small group o f local men are giving 
much o f their time and effort to interest small industry 
in locating here. Wouldn’ t it be nice If a public body 
should give its support and encouragement.

We should make up our minds. If we don’t wunt new 
payrolls and progress, let’s say so and stand still while 
the rest o f  the state grows.

But If we do want progress, let’s do something 
about it. Let’s help the few persons who are tryiag to 
bring industry here. If we can’ t help finuncUR)*, t o w  
let's be boosters, not knockers, , -

-Bulletin-
MOSCOW (LTD  — Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev told 
tha world tonight that Russia 
May have to strengthen Ha 
military posit too and call ay 
military reservists U the In
tonation* I situation is m t im
proved shortly.

Kimball Quits 
Zoning Post

Zoning Board Chairman Byron Kimball today aubmitted 
his letter of resignation to the County Commission.

Kimball has served on the board fur two years and was 
elected chairman in January.

The contents of Kimball’s letter were not made public
today.

However, the Altamonte Spring* 
^  realtor did deny that hi* roilgna- 

tion wo* a protest move and said 
that he wat quitting because o f an 
lllnest in his family,

I .ait week tha County Comml*. 
sion overrode two Zoning Board 
decisions and District 3 County 
Commissioner James P. Avery de
clared that it “ looked like the peo
ple involved liete were being run 

^  over ‘ rough-shod’ by the suitera."

Hungarian Plane 
Down; 24 Die

VIENNA (UPI • -  A Hungarian 
airliner era died in a Budapest 

a  suburb SuruUj, killing all 24 per
sons on board, Budapest radio 
announced today.

The victim* included 2D passen
gers and a crew uf tour. While 
the announcement did not say »o, 
the victims were believed to have 
been aboard a DC3 I) pc aircraft 
used by the Hungarian Malcv air
line, which conducts -Sunday sight
seeing tours over Budapest.

9  The airline uses a number; ol 
old Soviet-built planes and small 
Western-built aircrail. For its 
long runs, Malev uses exclusively- 
Russian-built planes.

Registration 
Set For New High 

..School Students
Alt ituden s who were not In 

attendance in the Sanford schools 
during the past school year, and 
who are presently living in the 
iM * . . - - - i t  hv Seminole Hizh 
School, are requested in report 
to the administration building at 
Seminole High School on Tuesday, 
at 9 a. m.

At this lime students will be 
£k fu n teled  and assigned class sche

dules for u t  coming fall semester.!

Unrest Growing 
Among East Reds

BE RUN (UPI l -T h ere  were 
indications today of growing un
rest among Ess. German farmers 
in Ihe face ot Communist efforts 
to plug the Berlin escape route 
through the Iron Curtain.

Hundreds of Germans continued 
to evade Fled checkpoints during 
Ihe night snd early this morning 
to bring lo 4.0UO Ihe number of 
refugees who fled to West Berlin 
during the weekend.

All were In a rush to cruse into 
West Berlin for fear the esesne 
route might be cut off even be
fore any peace treaty Iwtwecn the 
Soviet Union and its puppet Ger
man regime is signed.

Soviet Premier Nikita S 
Khrushchev has threatened to 
sign a treaty by the end uf the 
year, but some Germans feared 
the alarming flow of refugee* 
might force hi* hand earlier.

Paul Krochlich, Communist Par
ly Central Committee memlier, in 
a speech in Uelgrrn, said “ some 
farmers have (he illusion they 
cm  return to private farming."

“ Some ire  threatening error, * 
he added w, hout elaboration. In 
the obscure language of Marxism, 
“ error" can be anything from a 
suppressed desire for freedom to 
open revolt.

Gerhart Eisler, top East Ger 
man propagandist since he skip
ped the .United Sta.es, warned 
that the government would use 
"fo rce " to halt the flow of refu
gee*.

\ « « 4 ^
By LARRY VERSIIEl,

The tentative budget presented 
to the County Commission Tuesday 
will be loaded down with plenty o f  
shocks. Ons thing we hear is that 
the commission took a “ searching 
look at the Agricultural Depart
ment's Budget and eliminated the 
Home Demonstration Agent from 
the budget. Although none o f tha 
cmitmissluncr* told us this, rum
ors wera flying all through the 
courthouse last week and we hear 
that this is tha WORD.

• • •
Word also is areuad that the 

gommistioo refused, to go  along 
with Tax Asscsst «■ Mary Earle

“*t
wot _

n't be any fnei 
far the Health department and that 
ihe'naty 'iaparlnomt that will get 
it* full request will be the sheriff’s 
office.

. . .
You might a* well get accustom

ed to reading about budgets—they 
will be big items this week. The 
City Commission his rilled a spe
cial budget meeting tonight to go 
over it* 19(51-02 budget.

. . .
The County School lloaid will 

meet at 9:30 a. m. Thursday to re
view the 1901-0? budget. However, 
we hear that there won’t be any 
change in the milhige despite a 47 
million raise In nun-exempt prop
erty.

. . .
If you still haven’ t learned to 

swim, please note that this year’* 
final r!as-te» fur adults begin to
night at the Municipal pool at 7 
p. m. and Tuesday at the Navy 
pool at B p. m. Pul on your bath
ing suit, go on down end learn to 
swim. It may save your life. 

. . .
Tuesday afternoon is the dead

line fur merchants to turn in ad
vertising copy for the Friday 
Night “ Specials" ptomotiuns.

I . . . .  ... t

THE WEATHER— Cloudy with chance o f showers through Tuesday. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Spaceman Lands Successfully
MOSCOW (U PI) — The Soviet 

Union’s second space man landed 
successfully today from a journey 
that whirled him more than IT 
times around the earth in slightly 
more titan IS hours. Ilia journey 
was nearly equal to tbe distance 
of a round-trip lo tha moon.

Radio fuJsCOR said JUj. Gher
man S. TUot, a 28-year-old A if 
Force officer, landed “ exactly in

m w A . . .

Six Killed
ALGIERS (UPI) — At least itx 

persons wera killed and 23 were 
wounded in outburi a of violence 
in Algeria over the weekend.

Most Powerful
HUNTSVILLE. Ale. (U P D -T h e  

Saturn rocket, the free world’ s 
most powrerful, today was en 
route to Cape Canaveral, Fla., for 
its first flight test later Ihia year.

Fire Danger
By United Press International
Hot, dry air masses today 

spelled forest fire danger In Ore
gon and a hack-to-work scorcher 
for the Middla West.

Grads
DELAND (UPI) — Dr. Ray 

Sowers. StetJon University profe* 
sor of education, will be the 
principal speaker Friday at Stet
son'* summer commencement.

Appointment
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Ed 

ward Lee llcrp, 40, has been 
appointed director of broadcasting 
services at Florida S •(• Univer
sity.

Built In Shelter
SINLNG’ N. Y (UPI) — In- 
> uL.iing Sing Prison already 

• a Mil.-in fallout shelter ill
__e of nuclear attack—and limy
won’t have to go outside the',,* 

1 walls to reach it.

Trial Resumes
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -

The trial' o f Adolf Eichmann, 
which was postponed last week 

i because of Ihe illness of Judge 
Benjamin Halevi, will resume 
Tuesday morning.

Cramer
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hep. 

William C. Cramer, (R-Fla.), stld 
he ha* asked Gov. Farris Bryant 
for a meeting lo discuss (heir dis
agreement ou*r Florida's high
way development.

Seminary
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The 

first rabbinical seminary in the 
South, to be called the Talmudic 
Theological College, will be built 
in Dade County, Rabbi Isaac Evsr 
announced.

Decrees
TALLAHASSEE (U P h -F lotida  

Stale University Vice President 
Milton Carothers will confer de
gree! on ino students at FSU 
commencement exercises Satur
day.

the planned area" of Ihe Soviet < 
Union following hi* historic (light.

The United States plsni an o r 
bital trip by ona of ill astronauts 
lata thia year or early la INS.

The official Tass news agency 
said Tilov came down about 400 
to 430 miles southeast of Moscow, 
not-srr-.trom the ‘ sniiir r r o rr  
pioneer space man Maj. Yuri 
Gagarin on April 12.

Titov was believed to have been 
launched early Sunday from the

same place as Gagarin near 
Oyura Tam, in the desert w iilea 
cast of the Aral Sea and south
west of Moscow.

Soviet Prem ier Nikita Khru
shchev spoke lo  Titov by tele
phone shortly after he landed and 
praised his feat as an "heroic 
deed.1' --------

Titov (old Khrushchov that his 
trip involved 174 circuits of the 
earth, and the Soviet premier 
hailed him for having "fulfilled

mankind's dream" ot cosmic 
flight.

Then Khrushchev told Titov ha 
wai immediately promoted to full 
membership In Ihe Communist 
parly, being advanced from “ can
didate member," snd promised 
him a personal welcome of great

"W e are proud that you. a So
viet man, a Communist, havy 
done it ,"  Khrushchev told Titov.

All the Soviet propaganda or
gans amid tbe Titov feat proved 
(hat communism Is baiter than 
capitalism.

No other details were immedi-
'•wnil'tude when he retuwM-A*^ released. It we* r U known

if Titov himaeit guided the apaceMoscow—probably later this week. 
Titov waa promoted from captain 
to major while he still was la or
bit.

I*.MU’ OK THE CROWD of iwyople that surrounded the flat-bed truck 
where the sound etiiiipim'iit wan set up Friday night, fur the premiere Fri
day night shopping promotion. The crowd extended solidly fmm Faust’* 
Drug Store down to Denney's on First Mt. and from the intersection nil the 
\vuy down 'o  fecund St.icn Magnolia. While waiting for alj Ihe stores to 
bring in their tickets, they were entertained with square dancing exhibi
tions by the Starlight I'romenaders. Story and more pictures on Page 2.

(Herald Photo.)

Two Floridians Die In Electric Chair
RAIFORD (UPI l -  Norm an J 

Maekiewicz, a war hero turned 
murderer, and Robert W. Davis, 
j  homosexual turned raplM, died 
in the electric chair si Raifitril 
Stale Prison today niter deliver
ing final ala emenls snd willing 
Iheir eyes to the hlind.

Their deaths were li.e 186th anil 
187th since Florida began u 'in g  
the clcrtric chair to 1921. and 
were the Jirsl in II month*.

Warden DeWitt Sinclair said 
both men were calm when (hey 
entered the execution chamber 
and sat in the chair.

Maekiewicz went flrat. The 
•witch was thrown fur the first 
lime at I  78 a. nt. aid he was 
pronounced dead at 1:1) after an 
additional shock. Dav is followed 
at 8:33 and a prison physician 
pronounced him tie ad a I 9 a rn 

Sinclair said no rela.rves had 
claimed either body, If they are 
not claimed, they will be buried 
In (he prison cemetery outside the 
indltu ion's walls.

The handsome, black • haired 
Maekiewicz, flanked by two 
guards, read a two paragraph 
statement before Ihe electrodes 
were placed on h,* body. Sinclair 
said Ike wri.ing emphasized 
Maekiewicz'* belief the stale war 
nol accomplishing any Hung except 
taking hi* life.

Davit delivered hit statement 
in a low voice. .Sinclair said t ie 
condemned man said the state 
erred In not taking step* io cure 
hi* homosexuality, which, Dav:*

•aid, wat the cause of his bcint 
put to death.

Both men were Roman Ca.ho* 
lies. They were attended by the 
Rev. (’ . F. Daugherty, who in
toned Ihe scripture at tire men 
entered the execution chamber

Sinclair said only Ihe 11 legs! 
witnesses watched the execution.

Maekiewicz, 33, o f New Britain, 
Conn., was convicted of Hie fatal 
ihootmg of Hal Harbour Police 
I.t. Robert Stash In the Balmoral 
Hotel on Oct. 31, 1937.

10 Killed 
On Roads

Dog Show
Boys ami giiD under 10 yearn of age, alunitd be 

grooming Iheir dogs thin week in preparation for the 
Mutt Show, which will take place at Memorial Stadium 
on MHInriville Ave. .Saturday at !):!l() a. ni.

Entry blank* are available nt the Jaycee office on 
French Ave., nt the Recreation Dept, and from tile food 
•tore*.

The allow i* being held under the nuspicie* of the 
Sanford-Semi Dole .Inyeecn and s p o n s o r t d  by the maker* 
of Kennel Ration and (junker Oat* compnnic*.

Beside* the two top-prize wrist watches, the two 
companies are donating ninny other prize*. Among them 
ure dog leashes, tee shirts, armbands, sun vizors, bal
loon*. candy and booklets on dog care.

King, Queen Crowned 
At Program's End

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  At 
least 10 persons wera killed in 
traffic accidents on Florida roads 
during the weekend, uia slate 
Highway Patrol reported today.

THESE TWO trucks collided Friday at the intersection o f MR d.’li* an.) 
SR 434 near Forest City. Highwuv Patrol Trooper said a 1930 panel truck 
driven by Harvey Lanier loive, Orlando was going weat on 436 when a 
pick-up truck driven by David James Lassiter of ( leumont pulled out in 
front o f him. Love's vehicle hit Lassiter’s broadside knocking the truck 
into $ he ditch. Lassiter was charged with running a atop sign by Patrol
man J. L. Sikes.

Mi-s lirt-uda Carter ami Billy 
Uiurken wsrc crowned the (jueen 
and King o f the Suufuid I’lay. 
grounds at festivities st the Civic 
Center, Friday,

The crowning of the two. who 
were chosen by playground super
visors from  a selection of eight 
candidates, climaxed the big show 
put on by all the city playgiouml* 
to wind up soother successful 
summer recreation program.

Prcceeding the roronatiuu cere
monies when Uremia snd Billy had 
tlie “ gulden crown*' placed on 
their head* by Recreation Director, 
Jim Jernigan, the court and the 
audience were entertained with a 
talent show put ut» by each school,

Brenda Carter waa Ihe choice of 
the Grammar School playground 
and Billy Bracken had been chosen 
from the Southside group.

.0 char eJoGaftles were Donna

A hby and Hunk Ashby, brother 
nnd sister from the Fort Mellon 
I'ark playground; Col term Guy and 
Ralph l ’ ‘ '!ong from Pincvrest, 
Murthu Roie from Southside and 
Vincent Sloweil from Grammar 
School.

On dMpluy st the Civic Center 
wrre arts snd crufts work, doll* 
and bubble*.

Award* were made to the cham
pions in the fields o f badminton, 
hnryMhoes, checkers, che**, dom
inoes and croquet.

Prediction
WASHINGTON (U PI) — fieri. 

Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.), pre
dicted today that non-S»utbern 
■enatora will Join I., the battle 
sgnin.it limiting debate in the .Sen- 
eta.
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ship into ita re-entry, or  whether 
he landed inside the five-ton 
capsule or cam* down separately.

Moscow radio sold Titov wat 
•loft tn hii space ship Voatok II 
for 13 hours and 18 minutes and 
had traveled "m ore  than 700,000 
kilom eters" (434.MO miles), land
ing at 10:11 a.m. Moscow time 
(2-10 a.m .) E3T.

The flight was a itan l stop la 
man’s atretch to the moon. In
dicating he can stand the pro
longed period o f  weightlessness 
and loneliness neceiaary to get 
there and back.

It was tha longest, fastest space 
flight In history. Moscow radio 
aaid Titov had completed it tn 
“ excellent condition."

Congress Demands 
For Space Buildup 
Gain In Intensity

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con- 
greesional demands for a speedup 
in the U. S. space program In
creased today and there were In
dications Ihe target date for put
ting the first American Into orbit 
might be moved up.

The auccesiful orbiting of tha 
second Soviet cosmonaut brought 
new pressure from the Senate and 
House for apace agency officials 
to tend a U. S. astronaut > round 
the earth thia year.

Chairman... pie hard t :  RuteclL 
(D -Ga.) of the Senate Armed 
Service! Committee and Chair
man Overton Brooka (D-S. C.) e f 
(he House Space Committee were 
among legislators urging spurred 
U. S. space efforts.

Lt. Col. John Powers, spokes
man for tha U. S. man-in-space 
program, aaid it would be possible 
for this country lo “ buy tiraa”  la 
its space effort by devoting mon
ey and talent to achieving orbital 
flight. This would mean abandon
ing any plane for more suborbltal 
flights.

Present U, S. plans call for put
ting one o f the seven If. 8. astro
nauts into orbit late this year o r  
early next, with moat experts bet
ting on 1901. Brooks wants thia 
country lo orbit a man by Novem
ber.

George M. Low. chief o f the 
space agency’s manned flight pro
gram, said it would be “ quite 
some time yet" before Ihe United 
States could duplicate Russia’ !  
feat to keeping t  m is  l l  pro
longed orbit.

NASA authorities aaid that aft
er a space ship makes three or- 
hits o f Ihe terth, it ii necessary 
lu zo on to 17 before Ihe vehicle 
i* In position to come down at 
the planned landing area. This is 
because of Ihe spin and tilt ot the 
earth.

Three orbits m il he attempted 
in the lirst U. S. round-the-world 
space flight. A 17 orbit trip Is ex
pected sometime around the end 
of 19(12. To that extent it can be 
«z'd  the Soviets are some 18 
m uni h i ahead ot this country.

The United Slates plans three 
preliminary Mercury men-in *paco 
shots with an Allas missile boost
er in the Immediate future.

Travel Ban 
May Be Lifted

HAVANA, Cuba (U PI) — A 
ravel ban that went Into effect 

over the weekend as a preliminary 
tn a currency chantcover by the 
Cuhan government was scheduled 
to be lifted tonight.

The government halted all ship 
and plane travel in and out of 
Cuba over Ihe weekend to pry vent 
refugee* from taking money out 
o f Ihe country.

Page
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MRS. LIDA STINE: T i l  
just Ilk* the old daya in 
Sanford, when we all used

PETE McKNIGHT, retired
Navy: “ 1
why this hasn't been done 
before, It's someth In f that 
Sanford has needed fo r  a 
long time."

MISS -KAIKV* -CARLOS, 
bank clerk: "1 think having 
prize.-! is a good idea. It cer
tainly is fine fo r  working 
girls to be able to shop at 
night."

MISS BONNIE~ tlOX, - e - V  
lege student: "It 's  nice for 
working people who can’t 
get to town during the 
day.”

MRS. PEG H O R N E R ,  
s w i m m i n g  instructor: 
"When husbands get home 
late it's wonderful to be 
able to go shopping after 
aupper.”

M W kJW S, HERMAN, 
ta a c b s r i* "  * i trunk i t 's  w on - 
derfull IVe seen all my 
friends down here. I'm en
joying it thoroughly.”

to come to town on SatuM 
day night, I  think it's 
grand.”

out around in the county and from 
the fringe area*. And we did a 
vary fine buiineis all •vening," 
said Jack  Hall, owner of Yowell’a 
Dept. Storo.

Before • p a .  the crowd* began 
converging oa tbo platform at the 
corner o f  First and Magnolia, 
whart radio itetion WSFR bad set 
up portable equipment and played 
ir.u*ic throughout tha waning. 
Promptly at I  p m., aa the etorci 
ckuad, clerks brought th*, boxes 
of tlckot stubs to bo deposited ia

*  the 'land old daysl',’ ’  seamed to 
m Ba the most frequent remark 
~  heard from many people in lht 
Z  tkroags that surged through the
*  stores ia dewetowa Sanford Fri- 
«  day night.
* The first time ia years that all 
w  Haras have keen epee later thin

i  p.m. ia dastard, except for Just 
Z before Christmas, brought tbous- 
J  aada o f shippers out ia the cool 
f  o f  Um evening to buy, not only 

f ; the advertised sales items, hut 
-  i l l  Uses o f m enbladise.
7  “ Lees than five percent of my 
;  total vefume t t  bullaesa Friday 

, *  Bight was ia sales promotion 
hem s,”  said Ralph Cowaa, owner 

l and manager o f Cowan’a Dept.
*  Blare. " I  em mora than aalistied 
r. with the m u lt* ."

As early aa T p.m. tbo crowd*
*  were as heavy la aome atorea that 
»  h  was impoaalbls for moro thio

a few people to get aervlec. Fran- 
t  tie clerks sad menagera acurried
* around trying to get to everyone

Legal Notice

Shopping?
V-. v• *

J T  t;

MHS. RUTH MARLON, 
secretary: ‘ i t ’s a good Idea. 
I’m surprised to see so 
many people.”

Shoppers Say, 'Just Like Old Days!'

e m o o r r  c o c a v  o r  v a a  
l i n e  jC D ir ia t  
a s a  r e a  
n e e i a * .  
n a s c a a r  s o .  it  an
HOWARD PKAIU'K i l l  KOTIIKR 
PKARca, kU  Wire,

m i n i m * .

THOMAS MOORS. JftTCB MOORS, 
one CLAIMS FUTTRRMAN,

llat«n*tnU. 
SOTICM o r  W IT  

IS MOaTUAUM rORKCLOSIHH 
TO: CLA1HK ri.'TTEHMAM 

Address unknown 
Tee, Claire Vuittrman, ere here. 

Sr ■stifled thst ■ enmplalnt to 
fa reel a ,e ■ cerletn mnrtaes* an 
the fellewlni desnrlhad pruperlr, 
aa wilt

Let I M d  Ike Norik IJ.I fart 
• f Lot «, Black JR. HUB- 
t'RU t.N IIOUK*, eccnrdlnk 
la piet tharaat racardad in 
Fist Soak I, I’agea «o end SI, 
Subtle Racerdf ef Seminole 
County. Florida.

M i keek Hied easiest yap la Ike
•bave-stjrleil suit and jimi are ra 
OUlred te serve a enpjr s( pour 
Answer ur Flasdlna <e tha Cum 
»Ulpt aa Plalntltra altora.r*  
Jeeeph M. Murarkn, F. O. llai 371, 
Tarn Park. riarlda, and rile the 
original Anonrar nr FUadlng In 
Ike attlea at tha Clark at tha Clr- 
ault Court on ur liafnra til* llth 
dap e l  August l i l t .  If you fell t» 
da so, a decree pro confotaa will 
ke taken agalnit you for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand end official 
seal of office at Hanford, H.mlnolo 
Couatjr, Florida, this ttih dap at 
July, m i .
(BSALl

Arthur II. Ba< kwlih. Jr. 
Clark e f  Clrault Court 
Birt Martha T. Vllilon. p. «. 

FuhIKH; July IT. It,  11. Aua. T

and the cash registers Jinglad a 
merry tune.

Charles Robinson of P anssy 'i 
■aid, " I  Just wlih I had bad more 
■alee clerk* Is the store; ou r  peo
ple Jutt couldn’ t get around to 
everyone, we were *o lammed 
with eboppen. I was plessed to 
*ee to  many femlUee chopping. I 
think Friday night should be Fam
ily Shopping Night in Sanford.’ ’

"W o’re going to bavo to kava 
mofe aalet help oa Friday sight*,”  
**ld C. L, Redding, M cCrory'* 
manager. "Tha reiponao waa 
wonderful,”  '

It appearad that many famllie* 
made a real family night out. tak
ing advantage of tha evening 
■hopping by coming ia for dinner 
la the drugstore*, restaurants and 
other eating establishments, aa 
wall aa doing their week's shop
ping. Many stopped for refresh
ments with friends whom they 
met downtown.

"Such a convenience!" . . . 
"Just what I've been needing!”  
. , . "This la realty n ice !"  . . , 
were som e of tha comments hoard 
by observers walking through the 
r row cl i  on the sidewalks and in 
the ahopa and itorei.

Many women observed, happily, 
"Now my husband can come 
along and help with the children."

B. L. Perkin* Jr. o f Perkin's 
Men's Shop noted, "W e had many 
families shopping la our store. 
Men with their wives anil chil
dren — something that it Is si* 
most impossible for a man to do 
in the daytime. We were very 
much satisfied with tha results of 
tha Friday night open hours."

"W e enjoyed seeing people we 
heven't seen in a long tim s, from

Legal Notice

i n  t n s  r i R c c r r  c o i r t  o f  t i i k
NINTH JI'MHTAI. CIHCIIT IIV 
AND FOM BMMINOl.n (O IU TV.
n a a n s *
CNX.VtJBMT NO. IIIM  
WEST BIDE FEDERAL HAVINflft 
A  LOAM ASSOCIATION o r  NEW 
TORS CITT, a coryorillun nrian- 
lead and *it*llnn under Ui» M at  
at lht Valtad Slat)*.

Plaintiff,
va.
TOM WHAI.EN aid BISTTT W H A 
LER, kM Wile,

DafandauM. 
n o t h  ■  o r  a m 

i s  a a s T u i o n  a iih k c  i.u a i RK
TO: TOSS WHALEN and MKTTf 

WIIALKN. hM wlfa. 
KKaiDENCK UNKNOWN.

Tea ara htrabr auiifiad that a 
Complaint la feraclix* a carMla 
mnrtnas* anuumharlns (ha follow
ing dancrlbid rsal propariy. In wit: 

Lot 17*. OAKLAND lllLIJI 
aeaardmg la lha ulat lhataof, 
a* racardad In Flat Hook II, 
psaan IS and It. Publla n*c- 
nrdt nf Saralnala Count v, 
FLORIDA.

kaa barn filed isalntt you In Iba 
eb*., ,  . i» I ault, and you are re,
ctulred to aarte a cany ef your 
Answer er l-Hadlng la Uia Com * 
paint an Flalntlfri atturnata. An* 
dartaa. Kuan. Ward A Dean. I l l  
Beet Central Avenue. Orlando, 
Flerlde, nnd file the ailglnel Ana- 
wee or Pleading In :he nfflra of 
(he Clerk ef tha Circuit Cou-t - -  
er bafere Ike llrd day of Auguat 
t i l l .  If you felt ta do 10. a il*>r*a 
pm canfaaao will be lanaa asnliitl 
yea far (ha r a 11* f demanded In 
Ik* Complaint.

Thla Nolle* aka It be pu hill had 
•ace a weak for four canaacullie 
weak* In lha Sanford Herald.

WITNKUH my hand and of fit Ml 
*eal of office ai Hemlnol* Cvunlt, 
Florida, ihl* l l lk  day of July, ISSL 
t M A l  >

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk ef Circuit Court 
My; Martha T. Vltaien. 
Deputy Cte.'k

Pqbllihi July Si, Aug. T. It .  11
t d jC M B n  l EcE S  M

Young Services 
Held Sunday

Funaral services were held at 
S p. m. Sunday for Alton Young, 
101g Locust Ave., who died Thur*. 
day in Semlnolg Memorial Hoi- 
pital following a short illness.

A native of Sanford, he wss a 
graduate ef Crooms Academy, 
hid attended Bethune-Cookman 
College and was sm ployed at the 
Sanford Post Office, He was 
president of lbs Hopper Elemen 
Ury School Parent-Teacher Assn, 
sad was a member of the Si 
James A.M.E. Church.

Immediats survivors are his 
wife, Mrs, Elisabeth O. Young 
and a daughter, Alionia, both of 
Sanford.

Rev. D. H. Jamison officiated 
it funeral and burial services 
which were held from the St. 
James Church with burial in 
Restlawn Cemetery. WiNnn-Eich- 
elberger Mortuary waa in charge 
of arrangements.

in t h u  c n in r  o f  T e a  c o r v r v  
J in n r ,  aa u ivm .a  c o u n t t
■TATM (IF VT.OHIDY.
IN KK THK KSTATE OF:
MANNA AI. ilKOItOK. Deceased 

IN PROBATE 
VIVIL NOTH R

Nall#* I* hereby aivan that the 
underelaned will, on th* JJr.l dev 
or Aiiaust, A. r>. 1*41, preeent I 
Ilia llnnnrahl* I 'm m v Juris* n 
Hemlnula Cninily, Klmlil*, hi* rinal 
talurti, *rcount amt voiichara, aa 
Kiecutur of |h* Kelala of HANNA 
AI. UHOnilE. deceased and at e*ld 
lime, then and there, make appli
cation to the eald Judge for a final 
settlement of hlw administration 
of eald estate, and for an order 
discharging him aa eurh Kteaulor 

Dated this the list  day * f  July 
A. D. MSI.

Haorga Touky
An Li,tutor nf the Kuala o 
MANNA M. DEOncilC.
Deceased

Publish: July Jt, SI. Aug. T. 1*

IN TUN ( lilt I IT ( OUHT, NINTH 
J I D I t l U .  tl ltl  l l r ,  IN AND m u  
ar.NIhOl.M d l l  a r t ,  ST.iiniit*
IN I'll (Vt'KHT NO. iu a »
FEDERAL NATIONAL MUItTnAtiK 
A.VSiM.'l ATION, a corporation or
ganised under an Act of  Congrein 
anil eilettiig pursuant to lt<* A'«d 
eral National Morlaag* Aa.oclatloL. 
t'lierter Aft, having Da principal 
offlc* in in* t-ily of Wa<hington, 
Dlelrlct *(  Columbia,

Plaintiff.
va.
Dh .VALD WIIIOINB HER It and 
HILDA tl. IIK It It, bin wlfa,

Daretidaots. 
Ntil'll M Til t m i t l t

THE BTATE O f KLOK1DV 
Til  D onald  Biggin* Harr,

Bddrett unknown 
Hilda II. Harr, 
address unkuunti 

Tou ara heteliy notified that a 
•utt hit been filed against yuu In 
the shots entitled causa, and that 
yon are reiiulred to fils yuur ane- 
w#r with (It* Clerk of thla Court 
and t<> t e n *  a copy tharaat upoa 
the plaintiff nr plaintiff* attor- 
nays, wbo,t  name and addrat* la 
Itleliop a Uornttrln. .14 K**i V-ln* 
threat. Iirlando, Florida, not til-r  
than Auguat llrd. n i l .  If you fall 
lu do in a decrea pro c e n f m e  will 
he tillered agalnct you fur the ra- 
lief demanded in tire complaint. 
This eult I* ta f-trarloe* a mort
gage The rest p,.,party proceeded
*«elnet la:.

Lot IS. |l!.„ U I IIKFTLCR  
HUMES tlHI.AMHI MKCTION
u n i :, according to p u t  tliar*. 
nf recurded In Flat ILiobO tl, 
page* A and I. Public Rac. 
or de of Semltiol* County. 
Florida

WITNKiW my hand arid th# seal 
of eald Court at Panturil. Flurlda. 
this ]|*t day u( July. Ilril. 
rec (t.t

Arthur H Beckwith, Clerk 
of the Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; July It, SI, Aug. T, t*

Church Welcomes 
New Members

Among MW m«mh«ra welcomed 
by th« Ktenrier Methodist Church 
in July were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Temperley, Mr*. Herbert Pedrirk, 
Mlts Polly Pedrlek, Ricky Per- 
rick, Mrs. Lao Vorhold and Miss 
Judith Pauline.

Those baptiied at Ihe church in
cluded Patrick anti Richard Tein- 
perley, Jerry Vorhold. I.eniy A. 
Taylor and Ricky and Polly Ped
rirk.

Legal Notice
F i m x i n t  a n a m e

ItlTH.'E TH hereby given that ,e  
are engaged In bualneet at .iptr. 
inn Dr. I ler . 17-U. Semlnol* 
County. Florida, under the flril. 
I Du, e name of UARTLAND p r i e d  
CIIICKKN,  and that w* Intrud 
In realatar said name with tha 
Clark of ihe Circuit Court, genii- 
m>|a County, Florida, In arrordatwi 
with tha prarlslons of the FI.'11- 
llnua Namt Utatutoe. to-wtti Per- 
Hon SSA.PS Florid* Statute) I»if  

aigt AV. l| Trueedrll 
Albert Cotiatantlne 

Fublleh July it. St A Aug. 7 It

IN THH r o t  v r v  f i n  n r .  n  and  
roiA aKMi.Noi.r. r o t  h i , f m i r . 
IDA.
CIA II. NO. » o e
KLJdl.NOLK SltlMOI'.'A I. IIOdFITAt, 
a uuaal oorporsta h.ijy ailitliig l.y 
virtu* or Florida Jtlatu!*, i'.,.itiirr 
111,

. Puimirr,
v*.
JIMMIE LEE DAVIS.

Drfandenf
Noth'* Is Hereby Olvei that I 

Robert K Carroll. Conatakl* |)i>. 
trlei 4. of Memlnut* County, Flor
ida. tinier and by elrtue of a 
writ of aie, utlon hertlolor* la
med out of the * b m t  snlllltd 
court, >n th* shov* atyled r.<uM. 

’ hav* levied upon th* following 
jprupaity, altuate, lying and being 

In Katnlnol* County. Florida, to- 
wit:

Dn* ISiA Farit Alatlun.wagon.
Identlt'.catlon Number I’ lL’X-
117111,

A* ta* property nf th* (Nova 
named defendant, and that in tha 
Ith day of deptamb*:-. 'M l ,  ha- 
IWeen tbs legal bouia of sale, 
iiamaly, elavto i, > lock Id -lie fore- 
nonn amt I tn  o slack In -he after 
noon, on **m day, at f i *  front 
Door nr th* Court lloua* In Semi
nal* CVtunlr. Florid*. ( will otter 
for sal* and tell to the highest 
bidder for • **b. In ban I. the above 
deecrlbail properly, at the property 
of eald it. lao.lent to la Italy sail 
eaooutian.

n . i j ,  this j - o  Jay . j  •
A. D. l » » i .

Hobart E, Carroll 
r-onatabl* District I. 
Namlnat* County, Florida 

Publish! July II, Aug. T, It, It

Uid wirn cagn and thoroughly 
shaken up to begin the drawing.

Blonde little Susan DeWit was 
chosen out of the crowd to reach 
into the cage for the ticket*. The 
owner of the first ticket had ap
parently gone home, but tbo sec
ond drawing brought up winner 
A. J. Walker, a retired railroad 
man and n resident of Sanford 
for 30 ytsr*.

"Yea air! We're going to take 
that trip to Nassau, my wlfa and 
I ,"  said Walker. "Just what we 
needed."

In the absence ot E. C. Harper 
Jr. o f the Downtown Merchants 
Assn, who has been heading up 
the promotion and advertising 
campaign prior to the Friday 
night open hours, the late evening 
activities were in charge of Char
les Tctanbaum, vice-chairman of 
the Merchants Division o f tha 
Chamber of Commerce.

Emcee of the drawing waa Paul 
Lewis, manager o f the Sanford 
Credit Bureau, assisted by Robert 
Walton, WSFR engineer.

While wailing for the drawing 
to begin, the crowd waa enter- 
la ined at an exhibition of square 
dancing by the Starlight Proinen- 
aders, a local dance group under 
the direction of Harold Jenkini.

Parish Requested 
To Attend Meeting

All parish members of Ihe A ltv 
monle Springs St. Mary Magdalen 
Church have been requested lo 
attend an * p. til Tuesday meet
ing of (tie Catholic Women's Guild 
at the Altamonte Springs Com
munity House on Maitland Ave.

Mrs. reter C.itl, in charge of 
arrangements for a tea to be 
sponsored by the Guild on Sen1.. 
ID at the SI. Mary Magdalen 
Nchool, is capecied lo sppuinl her 
committee for the event.

Mr. H. Tennenberg 
Dies In New York

Mr. Harry Tennenberg, Ad. died 
July J1 at Ihe Castle Point Veter
ans Hospital In New York.

A World War One veteran, he 
and Mrs. Tennenberg moved to 
Sanford seven years ago from 
Hiverhead. l-ong 'Island where he 
had been In the shoe business for 
33 years.

Survivor* are his wife. Mrs. 
Mabel Tennenberg; two sons, Ro
bert of Hiverhead and Harry ot 
Rockville, Md ; seven grandchild
ren; two sisters. Mrs. J. B. Levy 
or Sanford and Mrs. Fred Johnson 
o f Sayville, L. I.

Funeral and burtal was In 
Riverhead.

Legal Notice

THE WINNER o f  the free trip lo Nassau for two In A. J. Walker, retired 
railroad man, who liven at 1003 Kim Ave. Ilia ticket wna drawn from the 
wire cage by Ilttl* Susan DeWit, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leonard DeWit 
o f 114 Country Club Rd. In this picture, Dick Ravenhil!, acting" manager o f 
radio station WSFR, left,'stand* by as-Susam rtf teijftanift 4he»tiekets to 

r. The ticket* were through thk eoftrteny offthe M erchantAssn.
(Hernld Photo)

Mr. Walker.

Hospital Notes

in t h e  e tn e v rr  a-o i k t . n in th
Jl DICIAI. < IN( I IT. IN ANn FOB 
NFHIMH.S: ( III NTS, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO. 11 SOB
JANICE M. CONKLIN,

Plaintiff,v,.
UKOIUIK J. CONK U N .

Da fenlant.
NOTJCR TO nEFEND

TO! OKDfKJK J. CONKLIN 
SI Caak Biraat
Kesiiaburn. Near Jersey 

Too ere hereby notified Dial n 
eult for Jlvurro I,** Mean filed 
acalnet you In |ho Circuit Court of 
Ihe Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
For Keiutnols County, Florid* An 
nt.bravlaleil tit]* ot eald suit la 
n* follows:

JANICE M. CONKLIN. Plaintiff
VO.

(IKOItllK J. CONKLIN. Defendsol 
The nature of th* relief sought 

H n divorce ■ vincula aaUlmanU  
by th* PUIntire.

Too ara hereby required 1* fit* 
your ansser or pleading on Br 
halur* Aua utt l«th, l is t ,  with (be 
i lark ol lha auav* entitled Court: 
and to ttrv* copy IhsrSuf upon 
IIEItmiltT II. HILLlg, Attorney I 
lor Plaintiff, A!) Eitt Colonial' 
Drive. Orlando, Florida. Iliraln1 
rail not or a Deere* Pro Conf**ta| 
shall h* tottred analnal you for 
the relief demanded In eald Com -1 
pis Ini. 
tAEAL)

Arthur H. Rsiknllh, Jr.
Aj * a a, m • a Cuuu w  tne Aintn 
Judicial Circuit, In and For 
Htmtnol* County, Florida 
Dy Martha T. Vlhlen 
Depiaty Clark

Publish: July (7, 14, II, Aug. ?

AUGUST 3 
Admission*

David Donat, Longwood; Maris 
W tills ms, l ’onca DeLeon Spgs.; 
Gall Cockrell, DeUary; Donald 
Carter, Mims; David 31. Smith, 
N. Orlando; Evelyn McDonald, 
John Dekla, Nancy Wilson, Dianne 
Revels, Emily Woodruff and 
Ethel Roseman of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Revels Jr. 

of Sanford, a boy.
Dismissals

Gloria Jean Byrd, Mims; Judy 
ifjm il, Fern Park; Mrs. Jack 
Steward and baby, Geneva; Helen 
Perrick, DeUary; Sarah Wood- 
side. DeUary; Mrs. Thaddcu* 
M aiian and baby, Sara Fitspat- 
rick and Alice McCashn of San
ford.

AUGUST 4 
Admissions

Crosby Hayes, Daytona Beach; 
Georgia DeGerfcr, Casselberry; 
Dcrnadine Robertson, Orlando; 
Ida Hascldcn, Enterprise; Millie 
Haskins, New Smyrna; Ruth Lai- 
arus, Casselberry; Betty Wilson, 
Orange City; Betty Jane Hois, 
Phillip Stalling* Jr., Naihan 
Moore, -Sallie Cole. Josephine 
Hodges, Albert Pierce of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Kennsih J. Cock

rell o f DeBsry, a sir1: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robertson of Or
lando, a girl.

Dismissals
Mrs. Robert Hirt and twin 

girls, Osteen; Clay Veino, Osteen; 
Donald Carter, Mims; Michael D. 
Smith, N. Orlando; Elsie Reed, 
DeBary; Mrs. Bobby Thompson 
and baby, Elsie klcDougall, Mrs. 
Andrew J. Bracken and baby, 
Emily Perry, Earl Boatwright, 
and Phillip Bauer o f Sanford. 

AUGUST »

liam Evans, Bernice Hilsman. 
Natalie Sutton, Mrs. James Von 
Herbulia and baby, Janice Wal
lace, Mrs. William Wanllow and 
baby, Roger Butcher, Pauline 
Walker, Ruben Blake and Nancy 
Wilson of Sanford.

A t G in I  «
Admissions

Haii-I Calasia, Anne Aiken, 
Clyde Ellison, Jessie Mellon, Eliz
abeth Mjthieux, Belly Sue Lar
son, Eva Green, Helen Rogers, 
John Peargood Jr. of Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mra. Willie Chandler 

ot Sanford, a girl.
Dismissals

Gilbert Petit, N. Orlando; Geor
gia DcGeyfer, Casselberry; Eltml 
Higgins, DeBary; Pearl Kane. 
Maitland; Judy Bump, Margaret 
McCoy, Stephen Accord of Sanford.

Bazaar Committee
Gets Paintings

Mrs. Mary Bernriper o f De 
Bary Court has donated two of
her own paintings to Ihe St. Ann 
Catholic Church for sale at tbe 
Nov. T llaiuar to be held in De
Bary Plaia.

The pictures are entitled "Lin
coln's Birthplace" and "G irl With 
a Cat."

Mrs. Bernritler, who has na
tural artistic talent, received 
further training from Ihe nuns 
at St. Francis de Sales School of 
Ossian, Iowa, while a student 
there.

She also has donated to the 
Baiaar Committee, two high- 
heeled dolls which she outfitted In 
hand-crocheted dresses.

Seminole
Calendar

TU M D AY
Longwood Boy Scout Troop 339, 

Christ Church Epiacopal Parish 
House, T p. m.

* • •
Longwood Fire Dept., Fire Hall, 

T p. m.
* • •

South Seminole VFW Post HOT, 
across from Casselberry Women’s 
Club, I  p. m.

. . .  g
Lake Mary Volunteer F in  Dtp). 

Fire House, I  p. m.
*  *  •

WEDNESDAY
Chutuota Hobby Craft Club. 

Community House, P:M a. m.
* • ■

North Orlando Girl Scoot Pa
trol, F ire Hall, J p. m.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 344, 110 #  

Commercial Ave., Sanford, T p.m. 
* ■ •

North Orlando Fir# Dept., Fir* 
Hall, 7 p. m.

*  *  •

Loyal Order of Moose, Sanford 
Lodge, 1UI, L ike Mary, Evans 
Btdg. S p. ra.

It’s hard to give away a million 
dollars, says a banker. Maybe 
because you have to get it first.

Moiella Herring. Shirley Carl
ton. Joan Sims, Stephen Accord. 
Lithe Mae Chandler and Harold 
Knox of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laiarus 

of Casselberry, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Carlton of Sanford, a 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. George H errng 
of Sanford, a boy.

DitmUsalt
May Eckert, DeBary; James j 

Galloway, Lake Mary; Arthur 
Lulke, DeBary: Betty W iliau, 
Grange City; John Deckle, Wil-

Survivors Plan » 
Large Reunion

FORT MYERS (U FO —Surviv
or* o f the Wqrld War Two Ba
taan Death March will hold tbeir 
third and largest reunion so far 
in Fort Myer* this weekend.

Dan Irwin, a Fort Myera labor* 
atory technician who thought up 
the idea, said he expected more 
than 30 death march veterans 
from throughout the country to 
show up for the two-day opening 
Friday night.

A big item oa the informal 
agenda ia groundwork on n 10th 
anniversary reunion next year in 
Manila. Irwin said PhllUplne 
Government officials already havj| 
promised help on the return trip 
to Bataan and Corragidor next 
April.

The annual reunion began two 
years ago when Irwin Invited 11 
other survivors of the march to 
his homa for a visit. Since then 
he hasn't had lo do much Invit
ing, as stories on the get-together 
received national circulation. 
----------  —

Select Your Home Now - in
(fUwswna fiahk

A  Community of Homes —  IIUILT W IT H  PRIDE

3 0  4 BEDROOMS 
l - l ' / j  & 2 BATHS
P r ice s  S lu r l a t $11,900 

with Low Down Payment and 
No Clewing Cost

FINANCING 

FHA. IN-SERV1CI 

CONVENTIONAL

KITCHENS EQUIPPED I1Y

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

Sh oo m a k& h
CONSTRUCTION C O M P A N Y , INC.

C u stom  U u iid ing  a S p e c ia lly

General Office FA 2-3103 
Sales U ll ic e  t .\  2 -ittf.s

FHA FINANCING

3 $
Bedroom

t
Bath

Per 
Mo. 
ia

8 m  ice

Includes Everything

Directions to Ravenna— Turo W. on 20lh St. Follow Country Club R d , Watch Signs

1
\

t

ft
i
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Q U AN TITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Thru August 9th

Suparbrand Cottaga

GROUND
CDR. J. E. ANDREWS. NAS executiv, officer (right) extendi his con- 
grntulations to Charles L. Jenkins on muking Chief Petty Officer at recent 
initiation ceremonies held at the Chief Petty Officer's Club. Chief Jenkins 
is a Personnel Man Chief and is supervisor of the NAS Military Personnel 
Office. He is married to the former Elda C. Dnnielson. of Clintonville. Wis
consin. They reside with their two children Colleen, 7, and Joseph, 4Vi. *t 
(125 Camellia Ct., Sanford.

picnics
over the provision for Treasury 
borrowing without prior congres-| 
stonal review.

Thirty House Democratic back
ers of the President's bill Sunday 
asked for assurances the money 
would not be wasted. They said 
they approved the aims of the 
program bu. felt compelled to be 
"constructively critical" in view 
of past waste.

Assistant Senate Democratic 
Leader Hubert II. Humphrey, 
Minn., Chairman J. William F'll- 
bright, (D-Ark.t, of the Sena e 
Foreign Relations Committee and 
New York's two GOP senators, 
Jacob K. Javin and Kenneth B. 
Keating, all spoke out for th.* 
five-year borrowing authority.

But Chairman Otto E. Passman 
(D-La.), of the House Appropria
tions Committee that oversees for
eign aid spending, ami GOP con
servative spokesman Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater, Aria., criticized the 
measure as "unconstitutional" 
and "dangerous."

Other congressional news:
Hijacking: The Senate aviation 

subcommittee was expected to ap
prove today legislation to m ike 
plane hijacking a crime punish
able by life imprisonment. Chair
man A. S. ( M ike j Monruncy, (D- 
Okls.i, predicted the subcommit
tee members would vote approval 
at a dosed hearing and send the 
measure to the Senate Commerce 
Committee.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Senate' was set today to resume 
debate on President Kennedy's 
controversial $4.8 billion tong 
tange foreign aid program.

Debate over the tourhy advaiue 
planning proposal and the $43

billion foreign aid program (or the 
current fiscal year began last 
week.

The measure ii believed to have 
a favorable chance of passage In 
the Senate but trouble has been 
brewing In the House, especially |T INSTANT K 

maxwell house
»«. $119

Tropical Strawberry

SU CK  Limit 6 with Food Order

evapClapps Baby Food 6 41sl 
Dixie Darling Bread 2 M-ox.

Loaves

pole beans 2
U. S. HUMBER 1

potatoes 10 Lim it 1 with Food Order

Jesse Jewel Frozen
meat piesl ’. S. SECRETARY of Stute Ueun Ru.sk arrived in t’aris, 

France, for the first meeting of the Western Rig Three 
foreign ministers. Rusk will strive to persuade France 
and England to take the Soviet threat to Derlin as seri
ously as the United States does during the 4-day meet
ing.

F R E E  5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS

DETROIT ( U P l i -  The United 
Auto Workers today threatened U 
ask (or a strike vole from 310,000 
General Motors workers if no 
progress ts inane in new contract 
negotiations this week.

UAW vice president

P ra i se  1
Personal S ilt

Pra ise  !
Regular Six*

Lifebuoy
Bath 5ix*

Lifebuoy
Regular Six*

L u x  So

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

aid Aim Ltroil One Coupon To Adull With 
kuauvi 9 A $5 00 oi Mors Food Order

Leonard
Woodcock, after a series of week
end regional meetings with Inca! 
union officials, said he found 
wholehearted rank and (tie sup
port behind a move to get strike 
machinery in motion at GM.

Woodcock said the 11-member 
UAW bargaining

turned over details to senior of
ficials.

Conference spokesmen said the 
West plans three parallel lines of 
action:

—A rapid buildup of military 
power.

—A possible economic crack
down against th« Communiit 
bloc.

— Efforts to get the Russians to 
the conference table.

PARIS l UPI I— Agreement on 
how to meet the Soviet threat to 
Berlin today allowed the United 
Stales and its European Allies to 
plan against tHe Communist men
ace in other parts o f the world.

U. S. Secretary o f Slate Dean 
Husk and the British, French and 
West German foreign ministers 
agreed Sunday night to give Rus
sia the choice of "reasonable" 
peace talks on Berlin or tough 
military measures backed by an 
economic blockade.

Rusk, British Foreign Secre'ary 
lord  Home and French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
villc resumed their talks here 
this morning with discussions on 
Laos, Viet Nam, Korea and the 
Congo.

The German phase of the talks, 
dealing with the crisis touched off 
by Russia's threat to sign a sep
arate peace treaty with East Ger
many, was completed. West Ger
man Foreign Minister Heinrich 
von Orenlano planned to return 
to Bonn this aiternoon.

On what appeared to be a 
broad genera! agreement on 
Western policy in the face of the 
announced Communist Intention 
to sign a peace treaty before the 
end of the year, th* ministers

KEEP 'EM H EALTH Y . .  SERVE 'EM JU ICEcommittee at 
GM his voted to ask the union's 
International executive board to 
authorise s strike vote because 
of a lack of progress at the bar
gaining tabic.

authorisation

Asfor FrozenMinute Maid Frozen

orange juice grape juiceThe same strike 
request may also be made for 
130,000 Ford workers, and 80,000 
Chryilcr employes represented by
the union. L u x  L iqu id  u

Quart 69^

H a n d y  A n d y
Large Breeze 35f

G i a n t  B r e e z e
Rinso Blue . . Lge. Box 33<

R in s o  B lu e
Premium Pack . . Lge. Surf 29<

G ia n t  S u r f
Condensed All . , 24-oz. 39<

C o n d e n s e d  A
Water Softener

C a lg o n  <
Fabric Softener

N u - S o f t
Powdered

Niagara Starch <
Instant

Niagara Starch 3
Detergent

C o n d e n se d  A l l

Giont Box

^ It Is always ta much easier la cap# 
with day-to-day living espeasa* whan 

you have a few extra dollars fas your 
pocket. Yog’ll like the way wa do business!

F IN A N C E
Pope’s Car

VATICAN CITY <UPI) -  An 
Italian policeman's motorcycle 
accidentally crashed into the lint 
ausine of Pope Johu XXIII early 
today as the pontiff was oeing 
driven to the Vatican 

Neither the Pope nor Lie police.

Tel. FA*foe 2 I /O

Oiks Hsvn Deity ?■ J, frtder f  I. Closed Saturday 
------------------------eauMoo----------------------------

421 North Orange Street 
401 West Central Avenue . 
124J East Colonial Drive...

Tel GArden 3-64/3 
Tel. GArden 5-2642

* Formerly Admiral finonce Cerperetiea 
I P A W I M A P I  T O  B t $ l  P I N T S  O F  A l l  M I A f t v  T O W N S

DetergentThe motorcycle and the big 
Alack convert.ble were damaged
ilightlyf

Maxwell
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FRENCH DRESSING

fat* iftm sjr about

B a t  you  c a n ’ t o x cltg  thorn abou t C iv il D e fen se .
Too can m ka tho population cm rad about high 

as, few acrvkao or faoqualKk* allegedly auffoad at 
baafe of coma gariWMcnt agaagr. , _
Batyou can't atlr o f an aiguaont agalnat the Bad 

a ad Cotnmtmiia.
Everycna waata to curviva the affecta of auckar

And* ao ooa waata to caa Conrnualam awallow up

’  BaMwith a yawn) tbaaa tUnga ara llka the weather 
. you talk about them. And d o  ac little aa poeilble

difficult to gat p t m n l  ap . 
proprlatlooa cut back a p t* .

Many o f  tba Republican Coo- 
grttansca cad aaU -  Keiaodm 
Democrats reacted to the Kerf? 
aedy speech b y . supporting the 
iacrocaed delense eapeadlburei, 
but aayiaf thla abould be eRact 
by  cutting back ea other govarn-

geeda will be ralaed eaoagh to ia-
creaae employment. Unomptoy- 
M o t  would them be reduced aad 
e  real bu dpt aurplua would 
develop.

U thla latoat aurplua to not ab> 
■orbed by coatlauod iaeraaiea ia 
aetleoal defence »pending, then 
the way will be paved fo r  ■ tax
reduction.

The catch btra la that fovtrn- 
M a t  apaadinc inerwaaea tend to 
■tick. And even if the huffln i and 
puffing over the Berlla crUti

But ia i o m  c e ie i thli ii aa 
exeuaa for opposing Kennedy tegu- 
lellva program* they arc really 
fighting agaiaat for other ras- 
n u ,  federal aid to adueatloa to  
a prime example.- *

Aa expanding cceaom y aad high 
econom ic growth ratta give the 
Kennedy administration on* o f its 
best argument* for saying that 
many of tho things it wants to 
do can be don* because the roun. 
try can afford tbtm  without rais
ing taxes.

.  . .  you talk about then. And do a* little u  poeilble 
without looking like ea unimaginative traitor.

WkeTdopmpie do who m ltie the potential danger?
They woATta catoQ but devoted groupe. to right 

tho rituBtlon of public apathy and their aecomplUhmento 
n  imrwwirds<L

■at eveatualhr something wilt happen that aeta the 
wiwu agog and aB of a sudden we will have a real na
tional klchTnrJftf^-.-’eaM and a n t i ’"-atIona.

America la a lethargic giant and she may awaken 
•lowly but once she dote the CD and anti-Bed move. 
Mnta will be recognised and they'll go like a house afire.

We only hope that all America hasn't been destroyed 
M M  the value and matte of euch organisations cap- 
Mm  the national imagination.

Then is ao doubt that CD facilities in the county 
ere hopelessly Inadequate. We need some sort of warn-

enda & !: year In a a gotk iH w  and 
a peaceful settlement bu tted  of 
a sheeting  war, U m ay sUU be

lag ays tom—whether it be A skeleton operation or full 
■eale one.

We hope the County Coaunlaeion at these budget 
nestings seriously will consider CD Director A. B. Pet
erson's request for additional fends.

you appreciate her cooklaj, or 
tho non-verbal type wherein you 
amile happily when you reach 
h S M  and g lv t bar a movie type 
o f  kiss.

A man who praises his wife 
seldom will lose her, even If he 
fails to satisfy the remaining 4 
hungars adequately, for women 
want words!

"D r. Crane." thousands of 
wives thus have protested, “ 1 feel 
as If 1 shall g o  barserk if my hus
band doesn't quit being a Sphinx.

‘ "H e doesn’ t lath enough. He 
■lumps la front o f TV or rands 
the piper and hi* entire evening 
vocabulary ia 'huh' and 'uhhuh.* 1 
could scream t "

Men, your wives wsnt words, 
especially saccharine, com pli
mentary ones. It's also much 
cheaper to pay a dally bit o f 
pralaa than n monthly alimony 
cbaekl

The second hunger of wives Is 
But they are not

g ltn. cAia J*mi Harry ■„ *g*d » , 
§  ;*hai ben divorced twice, 
f  Hatl "Dr. Crane," ha protested, 
x> ."what to wiwg with m T la my 

first marriage, I thought my wife 
fc -was largely to Name, 
t  "But after my second qtvorce,

Henry McLemore
ROME, Italy — Let a man 

write n newspaper column long 
•sough and ha'll be the smartest 
man In the world.

HU readers will educate him 
with their letters.

If he w rllii about free bal
loon ascensions, a hundred aulho-

1  am wandering If maybe it Is
m y fault.

"H ow can a man bo aura his 
marriage will be a permanent af-

/ d a k ? "
is. There are 5 basic hunger* of a 
'wife that must be fairly well sat- 

!,defied If n husband la to ba sure 
h* will have a permanently hap
py home.

Tunisia Battles 
For UN Votes

UNITED NATIONS, N. V. (U PI) 
— Tunisia battled against the 
clock today in in  attempt to round 
up enough votes for a 31-hour 
emergency session o f the UN 
General Assembly on the Biirrte 
crisis.

The 40-natloa Afro-Asian group 
decided late Thursday to give Tu
nisia an extra day to whip the 
required SO-vote majority Into 
line, if the Tunisians fall, the 
Afro Asians are expected to 
switch their call this afternoon 
from an emergency session to a 
special session.

- Before I mention them, bow- 
-evor, I’d like to suggest that U 
more o f  you men would seek the 
kelp o f our Scienttrte Marriage 
Foundation, you would meet bet
tor matrimonial, prospects.

The divorce batting average of 
tho Scientific Marriage Founda
tion la Iasi than one percent 
Igaln it n national average o f  
•bout 30 per cent.

" Therein we Introduce couples of 
tho same religion, educational 
background, ideals, bobblas, etc., 
ao most of the basic patterns are 
■like.

IT they than (all In love, they 
load not tret about serious feuds 
AFTER tbs wedding because of 
difference In race, religion, hob
bles, etc.

Now for tho 3 basic hungers of 
a wife: first, sha craves dally 
compliments to keep her ego pro
perly inflated,

compliment* may be verba), aa 
when you tell her In words that

for affection 
passionate creatures as measured 
by the masculine standard.

A kiss and hug are usually all 
they crave, so here Is where the 
big sex difference rxlsta between 
the sexes.

Thai* evidences of ittsetloa are 
the "en d" o f  a pleasant movie 
date In the mind of the a v en ge  
wife, but are regarded as Just the 
"appetizer" for  the husband.

Woman’s third bssic hunger I* 
to "m other" something. This is 
preferably a child of her own, or 
youngsters In a Sunday School 
class or Scout Troop.

O U R  BO AR D IN G  HOUSE

Pater Edson’ s
sV_tr.-,4. ^ V 'V g v v *  r**£-*\-i* * ' ‘ v

m  b  m ‘-m- -■ ■...[JH if pi Too Later
Hwlnnto County Is IsSfalay tklt A n ifle U I  V I  th* Political Notebook
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Kennedy Asked 
To Cut Trade

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  High 
Stale Department officiala have 
rerommended that President Ken
nedy invoke the "trading with the 
enemy a ct"  to cut off the remain
ing trickle of U. S.-Cuban trade, 
sources said today.

Tho move would be retaliation 
against Cuban Premier Fidel Cas
tro's failure to as much as reply 
to the U. i>. demand that lie re
turn a hijacked Eastern Air Line* 
plane.

ritles will write pointing out mis
takes and setting him straighL 
The same is true If he writes a 
column dealing with covered 
bridges, stained glass windows, 
the nights habits of the tapir, the 
boyhood pranks of Johann Bacb, 
or indirect lighting for d lad  end 
streets. •

Far proof, I h id  a letter today 
from George Slau, Jr., o f North 
Las Vcgaa, Neveda. Shocked by 
my ignorance o f Judo (see column 
of June 33nd> be g ive  me four 
single-spaced pages of Judo in
formation.

Two more letters from George 
and l will be qualified to lecture 
on the subject and handle any 
desperado who sneaks up behind 
me In the dark.

I intimated that Judo waa s 
rough sport, In which • man was 
likely to have a bone broken or 
a muscle torn. How wrong I was.

"Judo ta the gentle way,”  writes 
George, and to prove It quotes 
a remark by Ibe Master Judo 
min, Mr. Mifune, written on his 
70th birthday.

"There Is no boundary in tbs 
way o f gentleness, and the heart 
that softens shall have no enemy. 
Let us go hand in hand with the 
people o f  the world, to build the 
paradise of peace. This and this 
only is the genuine way of gentle
ness "

Thai's a pretty sentiment, no 
doubt about it, and I like to think 
that it was composed while Mr. 
Mifune was hurling an opponent 
as high as a silo.

"There are no deep secrets In 
judo, nor is the sport surrounded 
by mysticism, is  you inferred," 
George writes. "If such a secret 
existed in judo, It coukl best be

explained by the Ball and Cone, 
the one mobile, quick, elusive; 
the other steady, firmly poised, 
sharp, yet In repose."

See bow wrong I was la think
ing there was anything of myall 
clstn in Judo. The Bill and Cone 
are as clear ea Grecian air, and 
I thank Georg* for setting me 
straight. No sport involving 
thought o f the Dali sod Cone could 
be obscure.

There's only on* thing George 
didn't straighten me out on, and 
I hope he will do so in his nax*. 
letter. And that is this: What was 
It the Army taught me under the 
name of judo? I had three weeks 
of the stuff when I wss taking my 
infantry basic training, and It 
might not bava been mystic, but 
It was rough. There wss nothing 
gentle about It. The sergeant who 
taught me had never read Mr. Ml 
tune's words.

There were many mornings, 
when the sergeant ass throwing 
me up to land on frozen ground, 
that 1 wasn't sure whether I 
would survive to meet the enemy. 
And when he would grab my 
throat and twist mjr arms and 
make pretzels of my legi, It would 
have been hard to convince me 
that Judo was soft, gentle, and 
body-building.

The aergeant said it was Judo 
ba was teaching me and the other 
recruits, and that it would stand 
us In good stead if we ever met 
the Japs. It would have, too. If 
the Japs used a gentle judo 
against us. We would have torn 
tuen limb from limb with the 
American type Judo.

Let me hear from you, George. 
And give Wilbur Clark my best. 
Gene Murphy, too,

WASHINGTON - 4 K I A ) — Im
port o f  Frsstoens Kennedy's pro
posed increases la military spend- 
lag on tba U.S. economy na • 
whole Is net exported to be too 
• n e t . i

The precram  la net regarded as 
inflationary. No controls ever 
prices or  wages or  credit er  pre- 
file or  priorities are exiled for. 
Aad th en  le further good news tor 
business end coesumerx la that i s  
tax iaeresiea are called tor this 
year, while a balanced budget 
la promised tor next year.

Th* Whit* Hone* has given in
struction! to Troaury and Budget 
Bureau that their officials shall 
net discuss tax rcealpta and 
spending levels at which th* bud
get will bo balanced la 1N3.

The reason is that tho figures 
have not boon dttom lned . They 
will he presented in th* budget 
m en age which the President 
.'ends Conpess next January for 
tba fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1M2.

Tba $343 billion la addition kl 
military appropriations ashed for 
oow will bo spent $2.74 billion in 
the current fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1M2, and the balance 
later.

Increased expenditures af $3.71 
billkn this year wlU bring De
partment of Deftnso spending to 
$47.3 billion this year and tout 
budget spending to $17.7 billion.

With tax receipts now estimated 
at $43.4 billion, this would moan a 
deficit o f $3.3 billion for the year.

This assumes, however, tbit 
Congress will vote' the President 
everything be has asked Tor in 
far, ineludtog the $*00 million in 
increased postal revenue end the 
$1.74 billion in added receipts 
from closing tax loopholes on ex 
pen** aeeounts, dividends, capital 
gains on real citato aalas and 
foraign Income which now ax 
capes taxation.

The President was able to get 
in a good plug for these measures 
In his speech to the nation. Bat 
if Congress does not approve 
them, then the budget deficit next 
June 30 will be $3.3 billion great 
e r„  or  ST.S billion. This Is only 
60 per cent as large as the 1633 
depression year deficit o f $13 bil
lion, so It Is considered beirable.

Whst th* Kennedy Administra
tion is counting on heavily in its 
promise for a 1943 balanced bud
get Is an Increase In gross na
tional product over the next two 
y lsrs, averaging around $10 bil
lion a quarter.

GNP for the second quarter of 
calendar year 1M1 was $14 bil
lion over the first quarter, making 
the annual GNP rate $313 billion 
as o f June 30. Two years from 
now, at a >40 billion annual in
crease, it would be $593 billion.

This obviously would generate 
an annual increase tn tax re
ceipts of from $3 billion to $4

Letters

To The Editor
Open Letter To Mr. Krider:
By your own admission and 

quoting your own figures, Mr. 
Krider, yea stated at the recent 
School Board meeting that out 
o f $36,000,000 in construction MT* 
was residential and oaly IV* was 
commercial. I can only guess that 
th* 330 business and Industrial 
leaders haven't started yet to 
produce. We are waiting! Rail 
estate sales and employment 
figures do not reflect prosperity!

For your Information, I did 
contribute a small share to that 
1% af commercial building when 
—on m y own—I brought a busi
ness into tba community. 1 receiv
ed pay for my efforts aa a real 
eitato broker Just aa you and the 
Chamber of Com merce dsrive 
benefits whan you bring builnesa 
into tba area. Tb* county pays 
me nothing to o p e m *  m y busi
ness! I pay tbs county for the 
privilege.

Why must you accuse pvipie 
with whom you disagree o f "hav
ing ulterior motives *7 1 have no 
on* in mind for lbs "political ap
pointee" Job as you ealt it. 1 
suggest only that he be  exper
ienced, qualified and a man who 
la already a successful buiineis 
man. Believe me, I would have 
very little Influence. Our pre
sent Commissioners, thank good
ness, srsn't rubber stamps and 
sre proving that each  can think 
for himself.

If my political efforts had even 
the allghtast effect In bettering 
the county, my "talents and tim*" 
were welt rewarded. Tim e I did 
GIVE—and plenty o f It. The com
bined efforts o f a lot o f people— 
the voters in Seminole County— 
did the "something constructive" 
at tho last election. I hope they

will keep right on doing every* 
thing la their power to make this 
a good place in which to live. I 
bop* elso that they won’t be in
timidated for their efforts by the 
so-called leaders In the communi-w 
ty who disagree with them.

Sorry, 1 do not think contribut
ing to the Chamber o f Commcrcr, 
as it is now operated, la "som e
thing constructive" as far as the 
taxpayers in general are concern
ed.

Florence Harries,
Realtor.

(E d . Note: Tb* Herald welcomes 
all latter^ and opinions. Howeverfe 
let 's  keep personalities out of it ■ 
and concentrate on u iu c i .)

N ew  Enforcement
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  Hotel 

and Restaurant Commissioner 
Robert Riedel said Thursday he 
will enforce a "vigorous" cam
paign designed to elevate t h e ^  
standards o f lodging and food J>er-W 
v ice  In Florida.

Honolulu, capita] o f  Hawaii, 
built on the alto o f  n Polynesian 
village, waa tattled In the 1790s.

CARPETING
Viscose, Nylon, Wool A  Blonds 

DECORATOR COLORS

* 4 25»
VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 
Com plat* with 
Pad Oaly

FREE ESTIMATES

House o f  Floors
Fora Plain -  Fsrn Park

TE 4-1*77

State Climbing 
Out Of Recession

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  Flor- 
Ida i* continuing its slow climb 
out of tho recent recession, despits 
a record June figure for unemploy, 
m e n t ,  Industrial Commission | 
Chairman Worley Brown said 
Thursday.

Drown said the total o f  134,U00 
unemployed, record monthly hlch, 
was caused l>y th* Influx into the 
labor market o f high school and 
college graduates.

Approximately 33 percent of all 
inipshot* now are taken in color.

A "p rid e " of lions may 
•lit o f i s  many s i 40 of
animals.
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When Nature Can’t

I IR Y S L K
V _  J  A IR T IM *

C A N l M M T

Southern Air
3342 Oak Arc.

Will Install, S a n k *  or Repair 
Your Atr Conditioning Heating 

Or llefrtgaralion

CALL —
FA 2-4311 „  or -  FA  3-7101 
Frao Estimate* .... . Financing 
Bonded .. Licensed .... Insured

Certainly, you w«nt your 
younsstor to h«v« good training but with taxes 
what they oro ono «f tho boat things you cm  
loovo your children ii o good oducotion. Par- 
hops it's time to start loving for it no* with 
our holp and th«t big dividend wo pay ovary 
lix month*.

Tm  5p#daiuftf Job #f 5— mtd Lmti jU bciiHbui

ONLY

aJe*a*UAi*s net

are performance-proved 
over billions of miles!

7 exclusive reasons why 'Jeep' vehicles are your best buy I
I . lowost Inittol cost 4-snhsal drive vshklo* 9 . built frmalho ground upas oAwkoaldrivo
3. highest resole vohm due to functional dtslgw 4 . porfonranco proved ever k 'fftni e l  edlas e f
J. big peyleod capacity on a sheet whaetbeie *>o»l«i-»ido urvke
4. 3 power toko-od paints -  from, canter, nor 7.  only template line e l 4-wheel drive vehicle*

ASK FOR A  OfMOMSTRAriON TOOAYf

W K - U *

J e e p
•Joa'kmuiy wage*

VEHICLES MADE £NLy BY W IllYS MOTORS

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 B. Sweat! S i. Sanford, Florida

.T im e  ID MAVHICK Sunday Evenings 7:30 P. M.
4 I U N M N  HOMO KONG Wed. Evenings 7 :j#  p . jj.

»
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BALTIMORE (UPI) —  Don't 
ovorlook Doug Sander* In golT* 
gold m ill.

While the golf world ha* boen 
absorbed in the cash register race 
between Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player, along has com* Sander* 
to within striking distance of 
tiltin' the till.

Sander*, the wise -  cracVng 
Georgian, playing out or O jii. 
Calif., continued hit drive lor top 
money honors when he won the 
Eastern Open title Sunday.

The victory was worth $3,300. 
This boosted hi* total earnings for 
one year to lu .ooo. Player 
continuea to lead the pack with 
$3t,00Q.

Palmer ha* collected S3t,000.
Sanders was uncertain about 

how many more tourneys he will 
play on lb* tour this year. But 
it's likely to be a lot more than 
either Palmer or Player. There

Sweeps Matches
CASABLANCA, Morocco (U PI) 

—  Mexico scored a 5-0 sweep over 
M orocco In the American Zone 
Davis Cup tennis matches Sunday 
when klario Llamas defeated Ah* 
med Douglas, t - t ,  <4. i - 0, and 
Rafael Osuna downed Lahcen 
Chedty 6-1. 7*3, T*3. Mexico now 
play* the United State*, with the 
winner meeting Italy In the inter* 
tone final.
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Can M antle Do Now?
United Pres* laUraetiooal

Can Mickey Mantle do In eight 
''Sleeks what Babe Ruth did in 

four?
Eight weeks is the time Mantle 

baa left to hit .the IT home runs 
that would enable him to tie the 
Babe's revered record of eo.

Sound* easy, doesn’ t it? Espec* 
lally after the way "The Mick" 
vaulted I f  games ahead of Ruth's 
record pace Sunday when he hit 

^ b re e  homers during the course 
" f  a 15-inning 7-4 and 3-2 double- 

header sweep against the Minne
sota Twins.

Back In 1127 when Ruth set his 
record, he hit 17 homers during 
the last four weeks o f the sea
son. That September barrier has 
thwarted baieball’a greatest home 
run hitters who sought to break 
the Babe's record during the past 

J 3 years.
v  And now Mantla hai hit 43 with 

nearly eight weeka left In the 
season. Projecting hit present 
pace through a 162-game ached- 
tit, Mantle would wind up with 
$• homers.

Of course, there's a question 
whether Mantle could reach 60 by 
Vb* 194th game o f the aeason, as 
prescribed by Commissioner Ford 

£ p rick . In the meantime. Mantle 
will keep shooting for that "short 
porch" in Yankee Stadium in an 
effort lo make that question 
strictly academic.

Mantle's homers helped the 
Yankees widen their American 
League lead to 2 '.i games over 
the Detroit Tlgeri, who split a 
OiiUhleheader with the Cleveland  
Indians. The Tigers won the open- 

mar, 2*1, but lost the second, 0*5.

In other A L  games, the Chicago 
White Sox ewept a twin bill from 
Ute Washington Senators, 5-4 and 
3-2; the Kansas City Athletics 
edged the Boston Red Sox, 1-0, 
after loaing the .doublebcadcr 
opener, 4-2; add the Loa Angeles 
Angels-Baltimore Orioles game 
was rained out in the third in
ning.

The Los Angeles Dodgars look 
over n lead o f one percentage 
point in the National League race 
when they defeated the Chicago 
Cuba, 11*6. The Cincinnati Beds 
dropped back to second place by 
splitting n doubleheader with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The Rede won 
the nightcap, 3*1 la 10 Inning*, 
%ft*r dropping the first game, M .

The San Francisco Giants 
edged, the Milwaukee Braves, 4-3, 
and the St. Loul* Cardinal* swept 
a twin bill from the PhUkdelphla 
Phillies, 3-1 and 3-3.

By an odd quirk of mathemat
ic*, the Red*, who have played 
five more game* than Uw Dodg- 
«rt, actually had a half-gam* 
lead in the won-aad-lott Minding* 
although Lo* Aagalas' had tba 
bettar winning percantsge, .u >  to 
.611.

Mantle'* three homers — two la
the first gamo — gave him th* 
m ajor ltaguo l*ad*r*hip, two 
ahaad o f  taam aata Roger Mart*. 
Th* blow* afro moved him pail 
Jo* DiMaggio tad into ninth 
place on the all-Ume homer-hit- 
ting list with a carter total o f 
363.

Deipito Mentis’ !  blast*, it took 
two dinkier hUa to win both 
gamaa for the Yankees. Yogi 
Barra drove In tha winning run

in the 15th inning o f  the opener 
by barely beating th* relay to 
first base on hi* potential doukla 
play grounder. John Blanchard 
tied the score in the 10th with 
■ homer after Bill Tuttle bad hit 
one to put the Twins ahead In 
the top half o f the inning. Rookie 
Hal Rcniff was credited with his 
first m ajor league victory in re
lief.

In the .nightcap, Cietia Boyer 
tingled home ManU* In tha ninth 
inning to ca m  rookie Roland Shel
don U s eighth triumph.

Don Mosal held tbs Indians to 
Ihre* hits and Bin Bruton singled 
homo th* winning run in the sev
enth inning o f Detroit’s first-game 
vieJirci. in  the nighteap, Jim 
rWiMfcst) Grant survived a 10-hit 
aUaek and pitched the distance 
for his Hth win. Don Dillard asd 
Tits Francona bit back-to-back 
homer* for Uw Indiana, who 
broke open th* gamo with a four- 
run, seventh-inning rally.

Th* White Sox scored a run in 
the ninth inning o f both games to 
beet the Senator*. Roy Slavtra1 
infield forceout brought boa s the 
winning run in lb* opener and 
made n winner of rollover ffar- 
res Hacker. An error by Wash
ington's Coot Veal lot la Chica
go’s Us-breekiag run in tbs night
cap aa Billy Pltree pitched an 
eight-bitter. Dale Long homtred 
in each game for Washington.

Jim Archer pitched a four-hit 
shutout for Kansas City lo win 
Ute strand gam* after the Red 
Sox had won th* opener with the 
help o f  Chet Nichols' airtight S 
2/3-isnlng relief job.

In the National League, Maury

Will* hit his fir s t  major league 
hom er and Frank Howard added 
another to ease the way to John
ny Podrts' 14th win. Podrct 
yielded 10 hits, including homers 
b y  Billy William* and Don Z im 
m er.

Vada Pinson's two-out 10th- 
inning homer capped a Cincinnati 
comeback that boat Pittsburgh in 
Us* nightcap. J im  Brosnaa. who 
pitched three hlUess relief in- 
nings, was credited with his sev
enth victory.

In tha first g am t, Don H oik 
and Roberto Clements hit homers 
to sesd 15-gamo winner Joey Jay 
dow n to hi* aavonth defeat. Clam 
Labioe's S 2/3-lnalag shutout re 
lie f  stint aaved tha victory for 
Vinegnr Band Miami. Gena Froose 
and Wally Post hit Ciaclanatl 
homers.*

Stu Miller waa sum monad from  
thn bullpen with two men on base 
in the nlsth and struck out Frank 
Rolling to clinch tha Giants' v ic 
tory  over th* Braves. Matty 
A lou 's two-run bomsr provided 
the Glanta with thalr winning 
margin. Jot Adcock bomerod to 
touch off Milwaukee's two-run 
ninth inning rally.

Ray Sndeckl drove la all three 
runs and pitched e four-hitter in 
the Cirdi' opening-gsm* victory- 
o v er  th# Fhlla. In the second 
gam s, Carl SswatsU’s bssss-load- 
ed  single in the ninth drove in 
ths winning run and m idt a win
ner of Bob Glbsoo.

Difficulty in breathing and 
swelling, or odem e, ere moat ram- 
men Indications o f  heart failure.

Standings
By United Press International

National League
W. L. Pci. GB

Los Angeles 63 40 .619 4k
Cincinnati’ 66 42 .618

A  San Franciico 36 49 .333 9
Slilwaukee 34 49 .524 10
St. Louis 52 33 .493 13
Pittsburgh 48 31 .463 14
Chicago 44 40 .423 204b
Philadelphia 30 73 .291 31

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 71 37 .657
Detroit 69 40 .633 24i
Baltimore 61 49 .555 11

^ C leveland 37 54 .514 154a
•  Chicago 56 34 .509 16

Boston 32 60 .461 21
Los Angeles 47 61 .433 24
Washington 46 61 .430 24'a
Minnesota 46 62 .426 23
Kansas City 40 67 .37 * 30 'i

Musson Takes 
«Speed Classic

SEATTLE, Wash. (U P I) — By 
10 points, the Miss Bardahl waa 
the “ world’s cham pion" hydro- 
piano today, and her owner, Ole 
Bardahl, e  millionaire, wee $10, 
oco richer.

Under the deft handling of lion 
Musson, a lead-footed water jock
ey from Akron, Ohio, the "green 

4 $ dragon" won the world champion
ship event Sunday In Seattle's 
three-race regatta for unlimited 
d a s i speedboats.

An estimated 250.000 persons on 
the Lake Washington shore and 
in boats moored along the race 
course watched tha show.

Musson. 34, zipped the 6630- 
pound thunderbolt over the three- 
mile course for 13 laps in three 

•  heats, and when the spray had 
cleared Mins Bardahl had won the 
first two five-lap heats and had 
coasted to fuuith in the final. This 
was enough to edge out Mis* Cen
tury 21. which won the final, by 
10 poiols.

Mlsa Century 21* speed of 111.* 
I l l  m.p.h. averaged In the final 
lirat was the best o f the day 

.  ahile Miss Bardahl'* 106.027 
W m.p.h. for the entire 45 miles was 

Bte best average of the day.

Weekend Sports
By U nllsi Press laterwatlonal 

Saturday
OGDEN, Utah, (UPI) -  Gen* 

Fullmer retained his NBA middle
weight Utle by winning a split 
decision over Florcntlno Fernan
dez.

OCEANPORT, N. J. (UPI) -  
Sir Gaylord won the $123,410 Sap
ling Stakes, doling day feature 
at Monmouth Park.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y . -  
(U PI)— Darby Dan Farm’* Prl- 
montlla won the $31,700 Alabama 
Stakes at Saratoga by five 
lengths.

DAYTONA BEACH (CPI) -  
Art Malone of Tampa. Fla. sot 
a world record of 177.4*9 miles 
per hour for a closed course at 
the International Speedway.

CHICAGO (U PI) — Beau Prince 
captured the $111,900 American 
Derby at Arlington Park.

Sunday
CASABLANCA, Morocco (UPI) 

— Mexico completed a 5-0 sweep

over M orocco in their American 
Zone Davis Cup match.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y . (UPI) 
—Allen Fox of Los Angeles dafsat- 
cd Bob Mark of Australia, 3-7, 
$-6. 6-1. 4-4, when his opponent 
defaulted because o f  n leg cramp 
in the final or the Meadow Club 
Invitation Tennis tournament.

NUERBURGR1NG, Germany — 
(U PI) —  Starling Moss of Brit
ain won hla first European Grand 
Prix auto r ice  with a record 
lime for tbs event o f  tw* hours, 
II mlnutos and 12.4 aeconda.

SEATTLE, Wash. (U P I) -  Mils 
Bardahl, driven by Ran Mutton 
of Akron, Ohio, won the world 
championship speedboat race.

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) — 
Doug Sanders of O jsi. Cslif, won 
the Eastern Open G olf champion
ship with a 72-hols score of 275.

WATERLOO, Iowa (UPI) _  
Mickoy Wright won the Waterloo 
Women's Open Gulf tournament 
with e  266.

Toiingsler Gets 
First Decision

KANSAS CITY (U P I) -  After 
4  pitching in 38 maor league garnet 

young Tracy SUllard o f the Red 
Sox finally was involved in a de
cision, and today he’d probably be 
just as happy if it never had hap. 
petted.

The 2J-yearold Red Sox right
hander pitched just about the best 
game o f  his brief big league ca- 

^  reer Sunday when he yielded five 
hits in seven innings against the 
AthlcUcs. But he gave up just one 
run and was charged with the de
feat.

billiard pitched relief in four 
games late in the I960 season and 
made his 34th appearance of th* 
present campaign Sunday. The 

» Mart was bis fifth in the m ijors.

Fullmer May Defend Title 
As Soon As Elbow Heals

OGDEN. Utah (UPI) — Promot. 
*r Norman Rothschild said today 
he hopes middleweight co-cham
pion Gene Fullmer’s fractured 
right elbow will be healed in lime 
for him to fight for the undisputed 
world title in early December.

Fullmer, of West Jordan, Utah, 
fractured his elbow Saturday night 
while making his sixth defense of 
the National Boxing Association's 
middleweight title against slugger 
Florcntino Fernandez of Cuba at 
Ogden's Municipal Stadium.

Although 30 - year -  old Gene 
fought the 14th and 13th rounds 
with a right arm ao numb he 
could not use It, be managed lo 
survive a terrific battering In 
those sessions and win a 13-round 
split decision over Fernandez.

Rothschild of Syracuse, X . Y., 
who was co-promoter with the In
termountain Boxing Club on Sat
urday, hopes to bare Fullmer 
meat the winner of the Terry 
Downea-Paut Pender "rubber 
m atch" in a fight for the undis
puted world title. Downes of Eng
land, who is recognized as world 
champion in Europe, Massa
chusetts and New York, is tenta
tively scheduled to fight ex-cham
pion Pender at Boston Sept. 23. 
Rothachild would like to have the 
winner meet Fulimer in New 
York, Los Angeles or La* Vegas, 
Nev.

Rothschild said he understood 
Fullmer's broken elbow would be 
healed In less than two months. 
The factor was discovered Sundsy 
when Gene went to Dr. Reed 
Clagg s clinic >n Silt Lake City 
to hare the right band X-rayed. 
He thought he had fractured the 
middle knuckle because his rlgh* 
arm want numb in the tails round 
Clegg quickly discovered that the 
elbow and not the hand was frac
tured. The knukle was only 
bruised.

The right arm was placed in a 
cast frum wrist to shoulder.

McDowell Cops 
Junior Am-Play

ITHACA, N. V. (U P I) -  The 
steadiness of an old pro paid off 
for a young amateur Sunday to 
make 16-year-old Charles S. Mc
Dowell o f Virginia Beach, Va . the 
winner o f  the United State* Golf 
Association's 14th annual Junior 
National Amateur golf tourna
ment.

McDowell, who observed his 
14th birthday two months ago, dis
played the steady gam e of a man 
many years his senior to defeat 
Jay Siegel of Whitemarsh, Pa., 1 
up In the lS-ho!e final.

In the morning semifinal round, 
McDowell also won by a 1 
up acore over George Bouleil o f 
Phoenix, Arts. Siegel reached the 
final round with a 1 up victory 
over Bob Haldten o f Sterling, 
Colo.

League Leaders
By Called Proas latermaUeoel 

Am erica* Lea gee 
Player A Club G. AB. R- H . F cl. 
Cash, Dlt 10$ 337 II 12$ M l
Howard, N. Y . 7* 273 M M  .359
PIsraeli, a *  W 334 40 121 .342
Mantle, N. Y . 107 371 M 123 .332
GentUe, Bal 90 313 17 104 J30
Brandt, BeL 90 340 63 107 .313
Pearson, L. A. 96 26) 61 >7 .309
Slevari, Cbl 92 333 33 100 .306
Kalin*, Del 103 410 IS 1)6 JOT
Killbrw, Minn 16 342 47 111 .307

National League 
Clcmenle, P ill 97 394 73 1 49 .371 
Robinin. cm  106 394 93 134 .340 
Moon, L A .  SI 299 S3 101 .33*
H oik, PIU 93 316 53 106 .311
Pinson, Cittv 110 442 73 146 J30
Aaron, Mil 104 401 Si 131 .324
Altman, Chi so 336 33 106 .321
Cepeda, S. F. 104 407 (7 129 .317
Boyer, SL L. 104 403 73 127 .314
3Iayi, S. F. 103 399 93 1 23 .313

Home Rubs

American League — Mantle, 
Yanks 43; Maris, Yank* 41; Kille- 
brew. Twins 33; Colavilo, Tigers 
30; Gentile, Orioles 30.

Nalieoal Lragua — Robinson 
Reds 3J; Cepeda. Gianls 30; Aar
on. Braves 29; Mays, Giant* £9; 
Adcock, Bravea 22; Slalhcws, 22; 
Matbawi, Braves 22.

Runs Batted la
American League — Maris, 

Yanks 101; AIantlc, Yanks 100; 
Gentile, Orioles 99; Colavilo, T i
ger* 91; Cash, Tigers 92.

National League — Robinson. 
Reds 99; Cedepda, Giants 90; Aar
on, Braves 66; Stays, Giants 81; 
4 tied with 66.

Pitching
American League — Ford, 

Yank* 19-2; Terry, Yanks 7-1, 
Schwa)!, Red Sox 12-2: Mossi, T i
ger* 122; Wynn, White Sox 8-2.

Nalieoal League— Podrei, Dod
gers 14*3; Perranoiki, Dodgers 
6-2; Miller, Giants 13; Pur key, 
Reds 138; Brosnan, Reds 7-3.

‘Win Or Else’ 
Challenge Set

P1CTON, Ont. 11PI) -  Its 
strictly a caae of "win or else" 
for tha U. S, challenger, Miss De
troit, In today's second heat of the 
besl-of-thrce Canada-U. S. duel 
for tha Harmsworth Trophy.

Saturday on the waters of Long 
Reach, Canada'a Miss Superteat 
III, piloted by Bob Hayward, won 
the flrit heat with a tou.334 clock
ing over the ld-lsp, 43-mile course. 
Miss Detroit, with owner Chuck 
Thompson at the wheel, failed to 
finish because of a ruptured oil 
line.

For YOUR Tire Dollars —  Get

TIRES
1NO T INTEREST RECEIPTS'.

We'll arrange easy payments
ay to  11 MONTHS —  with

No Carrying Charge
There U so  Rond Heierd Gnaraetee mere liberal i l i a  ours.

McROBERTS TIRE
Phoat FA 2-0651 405 W . FIRST ST.

_____ , SANFORD. FLA.

PILOTS' PAL -
* tLL WHITE, 
$r. Louts

p t z s r  
0A P P A W / . 
M a z e  

P A T fA iO  
tiilP S P  
M A *e  

JO tiH /tti 
tteA tie ‘3  

F / **T

H i e * *

f i e f *

p o ts
A

PJC C ePP

B y  A l a n  M o v t r Don't Forget Doug
are seventeen remaining on th* 
schedule.

Ken Venturi o f  Baa Francisco 
missed a five-foot putt to He San
ders for tha Eastern Open.

Venturi, who has had a series 
o f  close setbacks to keep him out 
o f the winner’ s circle the past 
yosr, started the final round ia a 
deadlock with Sanders.

Harrell 6  Beverly Automotive
Phone

F A  2-8415

2 CONVENIENT STORES -  4th ft SANFORD —  1199 W. 11th ST.

U. S. D . A .  “ GOOD”  BEEF

T-Bone—Sirloin 
or Round

S T E A K
Your Choice QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

This la Htary Western Beef
Shipped Direct From Kaasaa City, Kansas

STEAK

ALL TIP TUP MEATS GUARANTEED

Sandwich 
S l ie

E A C H

8 0 r «  L E A N  G R O U N D

FRESH CUT-— Wonderful For Barbecue

TIPS of SPARE RIBS 5 lbs. 6 9
1 0 *

BEEF 3  s ! 00
FRESH CAUGHT

M U L L E T
FLORIDA O R  G EO R G IA G R AD E “ A ”  
DRESSED &  D R A W N

\4 (I.HON CERTIFIED

BUTTER 59c s
JEWEL m

Shortening 3 ™ 4 o c  s
FRESH HOMOGENIZED - .  ,  *  / -

M ILK %-Gal. 46c -
SHURFRESH

BISCUIT
PLANTATION

MEAL or 
GRITS box

U . S. NO 1 CA R O LIN A

P O T A T O E S
M35 10 lbs.
T H E SE  SPECIAL PRICES * * S S S I ]
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WSCS Has Colorful 
Program On 
Foreign Countries

Shower Held 
At Hospital

The regular monthly business 
meeting o f  U»« Woman's Society 
o f  Christian Service o f the 
Methodist Church of Sanford, waa 
hold at 9:30 a.tn. in McKinley HaU 

Mr*. L. D. Haittni*

A baby shower  which waa plan
ned for the San Shell Reataurant 
ended with the glfla being open
ed in the maternity ward of; 
Seminole Memorial Hoapital when 
the honorec, Mra. J e n  Todd, sur- 
priced her frienda by having a 
baby boy ahead o f achedule.

Hoateiiea for the ahower, Mra. 
Gerald Morphy and Mra. Larry 
Kwlapkowaki, went ahead with 
their plana for the gueata to meet 
for lunch. A cake decorated’ with 
pink and blue booteea waa enjoyed 
for desert The table centerpiece 
waa a pink and white flower ar
rangement.

After lunch, the ladies took their 
glfta to Mra. Todd at the hoeptlal 
where they were able to view 
the new arrival, Gary Alan.

Those wty> attended are at), new*, 
camera to Sanrord, their husbands 
having been recently tranafem d 
here by Dough* Aircraft Co. 
They were Mmea. Roy Brown, 
Bruce King, Ray Henricka, Jasa 
Piarce, Frank McMillam, Robert 
Woodward, George Abina, Jerry 
Riley, A1 McDaniel, Venael Weat, 
and. Ed Crowell.

The couple will reside In Louis
ville, Ky., where Lawrence will 
be attending the Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary.

Those attending from Sanford 
Included Mra. R. C. Long, Mrs. 
W. L. Roche, Mik. Malcolm HI*- 
gini, Mra. Mildred Babcock, Mra. 
Thomas Ratliff Jr., Mr. and Mra. 
R. G. Brissoa tod  Miss Shannon 
Higgina.

Htr dreia waa of pale aqua or
gans* over taffeta trimmed with 
white lace. She wore a crown 
of organs* leaves and white 
daistea, and carried a nosegay 
of small white daiay chrysan
themums.

Gordon Lawrence, father of the 
groom, waa the best man for bis 
ion. Roger Thomas o f Orlando, 
William Tyickcl Jr., Chester Cel-

Miss Judith Ann Cogburn, 
daughter o f the late Maxwell Ben
jamin Cogburn o f Sanford and 
Mrs. Roy Edwards Tew, former
ly of Sanford, became the bride 
o f ' Robert Cordon Lawrence, ion 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lawrence 
of Decatur, Ala., Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Gaines
ville, Fia.

The bride a grandparents arc 
Mrs. Roicoe Conklin Long and 
the lata Sir. Long, and Mr*. 
Charles Henry Cogburn and the 
late Mr. Cogburn o f Sanford.

Minister o f the church. Dr. U. 
S. Gordon, performed the double 
ring ceremony which took place 
before a chancel banked with 
palma and other greenery. Large 
candelabra holding white candles 
flanked a central arrangement of 
»;<iU gladioli, chrysanthemum* 
and majaatle daisies. Greenery 
and white candles decorated the 
window*.

Mra. Seldon F. Waldo presented 
a program o f wedding music with 
Paul J. Tew a* vocalist.

Given In marriage by her step
father, Roy E. Tew, the bride 
wore a gown of Chantilly lac* 
with a aabrlna neckline and long 
pointed sleeves. The full acal- 
loped skirt ended in a chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil waa at
tached to a French crown of 
small organza blossoms and lull* 
leaves. She carried a bouquet of 
cream colored rosea centered wi'h 
a yellow-throated orchid. Her only 
Jewelry was a gold heirloom neck
lace worn by her great-grand
mother at her wedding.

Mist Eleanor Lawfencc, ild er  
of the groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jane Bla
lock of Gainesville and M ill 
Brenda Tew of Ocala. .Mra Wil
liam Trickcl Jr. of Gainesville 
was liridcsmatron, and Miss 
Elaine Tew, sister of the bride, 
served as Junior bridesmaid.

Identical dresses of silk organs* 
ranging In color from pale to deep 
aqua, were worn by Die attend
ants. The bodices featured scoop
ed necklines and f. II three-quarter 
length sleeves, and the bouffant 
skirts were topped with wide 
cummerbunds of aqua taffeta.

Their matching headpieces, 
crowns of organza leaves with an 
organxa rose in front were at
tached to c.rculsr veils of silk 
milene. They carried cascades of 
white daisy chrysanthemums. Tim 
maid of honor's bouquet was of 

I yellow roses and daisy crysan- 
themums.

Another lister of the hride, Miss 
Ginny Tew, served aa flower g irl

tins, and Robert Blalock all o f 
Gainesville served e l ashen.

The ceremony w »  followed oy 
a reception given by Mr. and Mra. 
Tew in the Fellowship Han.

For traveling Mrs . Lawrence 
chose a ahort-Jaeketcd powder 
blue suit featuring a scalloped 
collar and hem. Her tiny hat was 
o f blue straw,* and her corsage 
was tba orchid from her bouquet

on Aug. 1. 
presided president.

FoDowing the business meeting, 
a program entitled "World Feder
ation o f  Methodist Women,”  under 
the direction of Mr*. N. R. Thom, 
waa given by member* o l Clrcj^ 
No. 10.

Thia program waa prepared tor 
presentation by Woman'i Socie
ties of Christian Service through
out the world. The prayer and 
meditation for this program waa 
from the Program Book of Ui# 
Woman's Societies of Southeast 
Asia and waa given by Mra. Wil
ma Colbert.

Talks were given by m*mb*i% 
in colorful costume of each coun
try represented. The leader, Mrs. 
Thom, Introduced each on* as tol- 
low i: Mra. A. G. Jonea as repre
sentative of Southern Rhodesia; 
Mrs. Robert B. Goetsinger repre
senting Sarawak; Mra. A. O. Ro
berts representing Pakistan; and 
Mrs. Jim Pigott representing Bo
livia.

Each gave interesting and i n i  
formative talks on the missionary 
need, and work being don* by 
women o f other laoda. The pur
pose o f thla program waa to 
"Know Christ and Hake Him 
Known."

CXLKBRATING his retirement 
from the U. S. Navy, altar twenty 
yvare at a m ic e . Chief Jo* Fal- 
gtoto and hi* wife, Lola, Invited 
i l l  their friend* to an outdoor fish 
Cry at their home «■  Ptoecrest 
Drive last week.
. r *  Falglooes have a beautiful 

back yard where they have both 
v e t o  many long Hour* of labor. 
They transformed It Jato a gat* 
den spot, complete with patio, 
fireplace, covered picnic Uble, 
Rg t i f  and comfortable lounge 
•heirs, surrounded and beautified 
R with plantings o f ahreb* and 
flowers of every kind.

T o  thia place both Navy and ci
vilian .friends cam* to coogratu- 
late Joe, with him luck In hie 
civilian life and say that thay are 
pled that the family to going to 
glay In Baafard. Many humorous 
gUto were glvan, including ■ 
hugely enlarged picture of tho 
•evemonies at the navel air sta- 
fion when he was "piped over the

Methodist Circles 
Meet This WeekTHE FALGIONE3

The WSCS Circles o f the First 
Methodist Church have been 
scheduled as follows:

Monday, Aug. 7, at 3 p .m .1 Cir
cle • will meet at the home of 
Mrs, J. P. Thurmond in Loch 
Arbor.

Circle 7 will meet Monday, Aug. 
7 at 3 p.m. at (be home o f Mrs.
S. O. Shinholaer on South Oak Ave. 

Also, meeting Monday at 3 p.m.
will be Circle 9 at the home of 
Mr*. T. A. Burleigh, 1513 Palmet
to Ave,

Circle S will meet Alonday, Aug.
T, 3:30 p.m . at the home of .Mrs. 
John W. Gillon, 503 Valencia 
Drive.

Circle I will meet Tuesday, 
Aug. ■ at 10:30 a.m. at the Miami 
Springs home of Mrs. Ted Wil
liam). A  covered dish luncheon 
will be served, and children are 
Invited.

Circle 3 Is scheduled to meet 
at the home of .Mrs. R. L. Ctlc- 
quennol, 401 Elliot Ave., Tuesday, 
Aug. 8 at 9:45 a.m.

Circle 4 plana to meet at the 
home o f 3 ln . Ashby Jones, 3410 
Klin Ave., Tuesday, Aug. 8 it 
9:43 a.m.

Circle 3 also will meet Tuesday, 
9:43 a.m. at the home of Mrs. C. 
F. Branan, 1813 West First St.

Circle 10 will meet In Dcllary, 
Thursday, Aug. 10 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Betty Goctzin- 
gcr.

; About 73 people called during

a evening, enjoy tog the fish fry 
other refreshment* tarred 

flntil a very late hour.
Lighted flambeau* decorated 

fire patio whsra music was play
ing for dancing. Other guests en
joyed twinging In th# old-fash- 
laoed porch swing which tha F it- 
gtonea hnvt transported into the 
taekyard and covered with a 
tfcatebed roof of palmetto*.
•-The Falgloue* earn* to Sanford 

Ife 1935 end Lola and their two 
daughters, F an , II , end Linda, t ,  
have 'resided here most all that 
tfina except tor a year spent in 
Jacksonville.

Joe, however, aa typical of Navy 
wren hero, has been away moil o f 
fit* time with one squadron or 
another to various parts of the 
world.
[■.Civilian Falglone haa accepted 

n Job to communications with the 
Missile Teat Project of RCA at 
Patrick AFB, and will assume his 
dot lea there alter a short vacs-

GINGER WATERMELON KIND 
PRESERVES

Trim rind and cut into desiretgy 
shape. Soak for 3 hours to lime 
water, allowing l quart lime water 
for each pound of rind. Drain and 
freshen in dear water for t  to S 
hours.

Add drained rind to ginger tea, 
made by dissolving 1 ounce of gin
ger in I quart water, and boil 
rapidly for 15 minutes. Drain rind 
and put Into warm syrup made of 
equal parti water and sugar. Boil# 
for 1*4 hours, or until melon i* 
transparent. Leave rind covered 
with a syrup which tests 320 de
grees F. when boiling, and let 
stand overnight.

Arrange nnd in 1!-ounce Jars, 
cover with syrup, fasten tops, and 
process for 15 minutes In water 
bat.h.

PENNY ANDERSON

‘ The Falglonci are members of 
All Souto Catholic Church and 
Lola to assistant leader of Girl 
Scout Troop 389.

MISS PENNY ANDEnSON 
leavei Wednesday with her mo
ther, Mrs. H. E. Anderson, and 
two brothers, Marion, 16, an# 
Buster, 13, for a dual purposa trip 
to South Dakota.

Baaldea a vacation tor the fam
ily, (except for Mr. Anderaan who 
like many a father has to stay on 
the Job) thia will be the prelim
inary step toward Penny's enter- 
to| college.

She plans to attend Northern 
State Teachers College in Aber
deen, S. D. This la the Andcrsoni 
original home and Penny wants to 
attend school with her cousins 
who are In college there,

She plans to follow a course of 
Study in medical technology, with 
N ip  from the scholarship and 
awards that she won during her 
high school career.

Some of the honor* which she 
won, several of which Include 
cash or checks to N ip  pay col
lege costs and tuition were the 
following:

Second place to the state in the 
Clvitan Citizenship Essay con
test, the American Legion Award 
of Honor, Rotary Award for the 
top student at 8HS, Fleet Reserve 
scholarship award and tha Jay- 
*ecs Past Presidents Scholarship 
Award.

If Penny does aa well at tb* uni
versity a* she did at Seminole 
High, many more honor) are sure 
to be coming her way.

Tba traveler* will go by way ot 
Hemphia and visit former friends 
there, and Mrs. Anderson. Marion 
and Buster will return In about 
one month, tor th* beginning of 
school hare.

Mra. Anderson Is secretary to 
Gordon Frederick at hie law o f
fices here and Mr. Anderson la a 
retired Navy Mechanic now em 
ployed at Unfrock Industries in

Once upon a time at bridal 
■bowers, the guesta wrote their 
namea on tN  tablecloth which was 
given to the bride. Later, the em 
broidered IN  names and kept the 
doth as a treasured memento. To
day’s version might be to have 
guests writs names and m e m g e i 
in gold or silver Ink oa pretty 
plastic p lace mats.

JIUS. ROBERT GORDON LAWRENCE

Sam Thurmond, Jr.
Celebrates Birthday

Church
Calendar

Enterprise
O V E R  35 Y E A R S  
at First and Palmetto 

(A long Side Poet O ffice)

The Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
will meet at 7:43 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Bonner Carter, 10H South 
Sunland Drive.

Women o f th# Presbyterian 
Church will hold Executive Board 
Meeting at 10 a.m. Philathca 
Class meets at the home of Mra. 
J. C. Trawick, llua E. 4th Street 
at 7:43 p.m. with Mra. Joel S. 
Field as co-hostess.

Personals SANFORD
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

MARY LOU
THE HERALD STAFF has a 

most attractive addition In the 
person of Mrs. 31 ary Lou Shat- 
tuck, who has come in to help us 
out with the society news, and 
answer the phone while Mrs. Far
mer, the Society Editor, is on her 
vacation.

Mary Lou la a Navy wife, m o
ther of three children and lives 
on Woodland Drive. Her husbagd, 
John, Is at present on a 3te<t 
cruise with VAH-lt hut will soon 
be coming home, just about in 
time to greet a new arrival to 
tN  family,

Mrs. Shattuck has earned our 
reaped with the well-written ar
ticles she has handed In as pub
licity ehairman of various Navy 
groups and we appreciate her as
sistance it  this time.

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Mr. and Mra. Tim Donahue of 

Orlando were visiting friends 
Sunday afternoon. 3fr. and Mrs. 
Donahue were former residents of 
Enterprise and have many friends 
In thia lection.

Mrs. Robert Ataxwell and chil
dren 3like and Marsha of De- 
Land were visiting N r  mother. 
Mrs. Ida -Padgett, and grandmo
ther, - Mrs. Alary Padgett. Alon- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hender
son and son Howard, Robert Sel
lers, 3tr. and Airs. Cecil Sellers 
and children Connie and Johnnie 
enjoyed a boat trip from Daytona 
up In Jacksonville Alonday. They 
spent Alonday night in Jackson
ville and returned down tN  St. 
Johns R iver on Tuesday.

Friends will be happy to learn 
that Airs. Harvey Dunn returned 
home Wednesday following three 
days In Seminole Memorial Hos
pital for treatment.

The group of children and 
house parent* who have been va
cationing here at the Florida 
Methodist Children's Home have 
returned to their hams in Selma, 
Ala. They enjoyed a delightful 
two weeks here.

Afr. and Airs. Nell Boyd of 
central Illinois were weekend 
guests of Airs. Boyd's brother. 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Foster.

Mr. and Airs. Bob Lee and fam
ily returned Monday to tN ir home 
in Avon Park after having spent 
the past weak at th* home of his 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Fay Lee 
while they were vacationing in 
North Carolina.

Mra. Bertie Ray o f Parrish. 
Ala., and Mrs. Oscar Webby and 
children George and Oscar, Jr. of 
Birmingham, AU., returned to 

their homes after visiting here 
with relatives.

*  Carpel
• Tito

SAM THURMOND JR,

B O W L I N G
L E S S O N S

L A D I E S
(16 to ? )

AUGUST 15, 27, 2Mi

New Arrivals
Air. and Airs. Robert Ilirt, ol 

Osteen, announce the birth ol 
twin daughters, Aug. t at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. One 
weighed six lbs JO ozs. and tN  
other six lbs. 13 ozs.

T N  twins, Rita Elaine anJ 
Renee Eileen, were welcomed 
home by a one-year-old brother. 
Robert Jr.

Maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
ind Mrs. A. E. Clark and I lf  
paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Mae Ilirt and the laic Mr. George 
Ilirt,, all of Osteen.

Paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carlton, ef 
Port Orange.

Jaycee Wives Meet
Jaycee Wives will meet lo- 

day at the Jaycee Building, the 
Board Aleeting starting at 7:3n 
p. rn. and the regular meeting at 
8 p. m. T N  nominating commit
tee wtU present the slate ot candi
dates who will N  up for election 
next month.

Longwood

i . . .  Leant To Bowl 
Absolutely Free

Personals
Airs. Lena Baker of Uak St. has 

returned to her home after visit
ing in New York.

Air. and Airs. Archie Whccless 
have returned to Longwood after 
spending some time m Debbie, 
Iowa. They are Maying at the Ro
bert Caddie home on the Old 
Dixie llwy.

Atri. Sophia Bryan of Alolnar 
Ave. is on her vacation from 
dutici at the Sanford Shoe Center 
and ia visiting her son and his 
family In western New York.

Air, and Mra. Arthur Lego have 
a new swimming pool at tN ir  
horns on Thomas Drive* Their 
four sons, with their friends may 
be seen splashing in the water al- 
moit comlantly.

Air. and M n. Clare Balmcr Jr., 
have almoit completed their new

•  Free U *e*M  by • e am peeea* instructor
•  Fro* Shoes white you  o r*  to*m in *
•  Free Befi to  we* o* efi rime*
•  Free supervised nursery en d  ptoyreem  

fo r  th* kiddies. Brin* them  e ton * . W e  
wilt take sere  e f  them  fee yew while 
you k**L

•  Thto pro*m m  wMf he strietty fo r  todies 
w ho Hove never howled b e fo re , to  you 
•N wifi toern togeth er,

•  I f  yen wont to  reduce this to w het yen

Mr. and Mrs. P. Burton Revel) 
Jr. of Lake Bingham Height). 
Sanford, proudly announce the 
birth of tNir ion, Erie Burton, 
on Auguit 3 at 2:1« p. m. at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed five 1b*. 4 ozs. and mea
sured 17 inches.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Whitfield ot Jack
sonville. Paternal grandparents 
are Judge and Airs. P. Burton 
Revels Sr., of Paialka.

A fte rnoo n League
W1M fie Form edThe Washington Monument's 

capstone weights 3,300 pounds.

Dflii’t W alt
Mall Th is Coupon Now

OPEN
FRIDAY N ITEFALSE TEETH 

HURTING YOU? W f m l e#ee et 0.00 e 
>>• fee ptestise bewBe*.

Completely Autom atic A J U .  Fhispettorihome on Lake Tripled in Cassel
berry and will be moving aoon. Toil Can Develop Film

Only ONCE
—  so hare H den# RIGHT

WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
l i t  S. Park* Sqnford, Fla.

and th* cabbage start* to brown, 
turn to tow and sprinkle a table- 

H  teaspoon salt JET LANESIS FT A BARGAIN?
No coitum t is a bargain if it 

doesn't suit you. CNck tho salai, 
but chick your impulse), too.

spoon o f flour, 
and • little pepper over it. Then 
add cup sour cream, heat to 
bubbling and sarve.

LIG G ETT  p
TOUCI1TON STOB

, js  i l l .

i l l

vary fin*. Malt 3 tablespoons but
ter or  margarln* ia a heavy akil- 

I 1st. Add th* cabbage, cover and
1 JI dfi jr i cook for 10 minutes. Remove cov

er, toas cabbage with a fork and
I . turn up tba fire U water haa ac-
■ MfBUlSlH■ w *■ **■ M « 0 td ,

When moisture haa disappeared
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Television Schnozzolas
SpeciaR^g
AUGUST 9 ™ / .
10:00 EOT \ \  f - E *
N B C - T V  v h  «

By Vbb luren
DEAR A B B Y : I am married to «  man 

iwho U so broke he has even considered sell
ing his body to a medical school when he 
dies for a little cash today. He earns (be
lieve it or not) $18,000 a year, but we can't 
break even bemuse he has to support three 
families 1 He was married twice before, 
and has six children. So he has to throw his 
money away on wives and children he

. DEAR ABBY: I want to know what is 
so good about having ■ marriage license? 
I am sick o f  married women turning up 
their noses a t me. I have been a mistress 
for 12 years, have two children by the 
man, and he hasn’t left me yet. He lives 
with his folks, and 1 rent a house. He 
comes to see me every chance he gets. He 
can't take me or the children out in public 
on account o f  his folks and friends, but a 
lot o f married people don't go out together 
either. I am just as good a mother as any 
married woman, so what’s the difference?

NOT MARRIED
DEAR NOT: I f  you don’t care whether 

your children are legitimate and have a 
normal home life, and if  social acceptance 
and respectability mean nothing to you, 
then there la nothing the matter with 
your arrangement.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ FAIR-HAIRED 

BOY": And what happens if you should
lose your hair?

• • •
Everybody has a problem. What's 

yours ? For a personal reply, Write to Abb.v 
in care o f  this paper. Enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

*  • •
For Abby’a booklet. “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding,”  send 50c to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Key's Staf/ ol  experts who at- j 
lend rehearsals. watch screenings, 
and analyte scripts in New York 
and Hollywood:

The Americans. — "The Bounty 
Jumpers.”  (Repeat) Ona of the 
more interesting episodes tn this 
spotty series. The subject mat* 
ter—about a racket to bilk the 
U. S. Government out of enlist
ment bonuses—it of particular in
terest Also, even If the character- 
isalions are aometlmes muddy, the 
acilng of Ray Watson a i the head 
crook and Anne Helm as a dim- 
witted helpmate, is quite good. 
Don't e ipact mirse'es. but you ' 
might enjoy thla one. T:30 p. m. 
NBC.

Spike Jones. — hpike chats 
about Chlldrsn's TV fare, listens 
to Red Norvo and his bind play 
"Somebody Eito Is Taking My 
P isco ," to Norvo with Helen 
Grayro in a medley, and to Helen 
singing solo too. Closing number 
has Spike joining Helen tor an 
appropriate duet to "Love and 
Marriage.”  1:00 p. m. CBS.
• Glenn Miller Time. Pleasing, 
undemanding musical half hour 
tor a summer Monday evening. 
Johnny Desmond, Ray McKinley, 
Patty Clark and the dacing Hag- 
Celts (Midge and Bill) are all on 
tap, and Ray and hii combo. 
Johnny'a aolos, his rythm medley 
duet with Ray at tha drums, and 
the weekly nostalgic revue of 
Miller time memories are among 
the hlghllghta. 10 p. m. CBS.

Brtnn*r — "Record or Arrest." 
(Repeat) Realistic episode. Young 
Brenner is assigned to work with 
an experienced plalnclotheaman 
In an attempt to break up a ring

Touch.”  (Repeat) Delightful en
try. Howard McNear is wonder
ful as a trusted bank cashier whs 
manages In steal tl.o o o .o o o . His 
motives are completely nonlar- 
cenous, and you'll find yourae!( 
rooting for him all the way. I f f  
played primarily for laughs and, 
for the most part, succeeds. 10:30 
p. m. ABC. '

Jack Paar Show— Alexander 
King Is on again tonight, and so 
are com ic Phil Poster, column'st 
Gay Talese, writer Beryl P f'ier, 
and songstress Betty Johnson, 
(Color) 11: IS p. m. NftS.

I.o* (I) CTisantl nit Nawaroow
(I) ABO News 

1:1 k (l> Ntwscoa*
(.11 (SI Milestone of Ike Century 

it )  Mid r i t .  News 
I M  (II Amne A Andy 
Slid IS) Ilia W a y  Balrot 
I.SS it i  Huniley-Brlnklay

(I) Weekly Newe Keilew 
t . i s  (t) Assignment I'ndarwater 

C l  frontier 
T.C4 i l )  Dlgsat 
T;1I (I) Doug cdnarda 
1.1* i d  Tha Americans

• It Te Tell Tho Trutfc . 
i l l  Clcyenaa 

I e* t«i I’ets *  Ola.lye 
S.ie l i i  SVeC. Vorg*

i l l  Bringing t'p Ruddy 
it) (urfslde Six '

I II i l l  Spike Joins Dhow 
C) M h le p j^ v  .-■••.ilk .

f .11 (()  Ann Southern Show 
C l  Concentration 
(S) Adveniurea In Paradtio 

te no C )  Timmy Strlckl.mil Show 
i l l  Olau Milter Time 

1s t* C l  Panic
(Si I'eter lions 
it)  llreuner 

11:11 (tl  Neweeopo
(II Channel I Keweroom 
C l  Mid Florida News 

11:11 i l l  Hollywood M stll  
C l  Channel » Theatre 

11:11 C l  Jack Paer 
11 :1 ,  i l )  Hollywood Movie Cavat- 

•ads

never gees. It in like buying oats for dead 
horses. 1 don’t believe in letting ex-wives 
and children Starve to death, but both ex- 

#w ives  are staying single and bleeding him 
• fo r  everything he has jnst to be spiteful. 

Is there any way my husband can get his 
aiimony money reduced? Don’t suggest a 
lawyer. We are broke because o f them.

THIRD WIFE 
DEAR THIRD: Sorry, but when you 

want legal advice, a lawyer is still the best 
buy. Ths "horses”  for whom your husband 
must b u y “ oata”  are very much alive. And 

_  when n man chooses to change horses 
• (th ree  times yet!) in the middle o f the 

stream, he had better have enough oats to 
■tock Churchill Downs. You picked a los
ing oat-burner, sister.

• • B
DEAR ABBY: I am almost twelve 

years old. When I was younger, mv mother 
clobbered me. Now that I am older, I get 
restricted. I would much rather get clob
bered. What is your solution? RAT

0  DEAR RAT: Rats can’t choose their 
poison. Behave yourself.

Sign Last Holdouts
SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (U PI) -  

Coach Eddie Erdriati had hit en
tire Oakland Raiders football 
squad in camp today fur the first 
time with the signing of holdouU 
Jim Otlo, Tom Louderback and 
Wayne Crow.

Prof. James AUistsire 
Durante teams with Bob 
Hope and old radio pal 
Garry Moore to portray 
the three kinds of Amer
ican husbands. But one 
fiirl can play the wives of 
these three and Janloe 
Rule fills the bill nicely-

P A IN T  N O W  
P A Y  L A T E R !

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Other home repair* 
may be hwlnded

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwin-Williams
tIT Magnolia Ave. FA 3-1MI

TUESDAY A. M.

0t)a J.he (donum
1 11 C l  Slgi On 
I IS III Coa t. CUairsem 
7.t* 111 Today
7:!# I ll  Hlgn On Waalhar, Niwa 
7 >1 Itl Form Markal Itapori 
I.la (1) Today

(I) Wake Dp Cartoona
7.11 (I) Neara-Weather 
SIS IS) CBS Morning Newe
1.11 (Si Captain Kangaroo 
1.21 rji Waalhar and Nonra 
l:S* O )  Today
7:11  it)  Countdonn Saws 
l:0S (71 THA

(i)  nompar Room 
IS) Kartoon Kapers 

l:Sa C l  rroaaroa la 
1:11 Itl Nawa and Intarvtawe 

(Si My 1.111la Margla 
IS.a# III hay Whan 

(I) I Lnva Lu.y 
1:11(1) San Francisco Hast l(:ia (3) Play Tour Hunch 

(I) Vldoa Vlllaga 
10:11 IS) Magaslna a 
11.OS it)  Prlco la High!

(()  liuuhla Kapnsuro 
(tl  dale Htomi Hhow 

11:Sa (1) Conesntrailon
<11 Hurprlao Package 
(I) Lara Thai Doe

la home-made swing!, playing lu 
backyard sandpllea, building tree 
houses, -Inventing simple game* 
with any equipment at hand, or 
just sitting la the shaue looking 
up at the aky and dreaming.

But R Isn't aa easy-going time 
any more. Now It'a an planned 
and organised by adults, who think 
children have to be kept busy 
and to be entertained, Instead of 
being turned loose to enjoy three 
loog months of unplanned free
dom.

So mama Is kept busy. too. For 
almost arery planned activity in
volve* chauffeuring and everyone 
knows who the family chauffeur 
la —it’s mama.

(curing to and from playground*, 
to and from the house* o f slay- 
mates, to and from picture shows, 
to and from art lesson* or music 
'-•ttons or golf lessons or what
ever the mothers of the neighbor, 
hrod have derided la a good way 
to keep the children buiy.

What it all amounts to, o f 
course, Is that mama Is the one 
who is u aliy  kept busy during 
the summer months. She tries to 
to keep f e c k  of juat where she 
it -o deliver or pick up which 
child when.

Summer was once an easy-going 
time for ch'idren, as they work 
ed off tbelr energy at their own 
pace—pumping themaelves high

Chauffeuring has become a year- 
round job  for the American mo
ther.
I Instead of taking three months 
off on the summer when the eMl- 
dren are out of school and saying, 
“ During summer vacation you're 
on foot," mothers take on ■ whole 
new set of cheuffeurlng chores as 
soon as school closes.

Little lesgue keeps mothers be
hind the wheel for months, driv
ing their young baseball itara to 
practice sessions and to games. 

.And If junior doesn't have a base
ball game, tia is sure to have 
cooked up something that will re
quire a chauffeur.

In between times there is ebauf-

the ninth with none on bate.
Leesburg defeated Daytona d-3 

as pitcher Jerry Alford of Lees
burg clinched his own game with 
a 400-toot two-run bonier in tbe 
tup of the sixth.

■y United Press International
Tampa picked up a full game 

on league-leading Sarasota in 
Florida State League baseball 
Thursday night hy beating St. 
Petersburg J-3.

First baseman Lee Specs paced 
Tampa with a double and two 
singles. Tarpon second baseman 
Tate Rose collected a triple and 
a single.

Sarasota lost ground by losing 
to the same St. Pete Club, 4-3. 
Dill Meyers rode home with the 
winning run on a single by catch
er Walt James in the bottom of 
the Tth Inning.

Last-place Palalka outsluggcd 
Orlando 16-13. Palalka pitcher 
John Castro hontered in the 7th 
with two men on. and Charles 
Lawson followed with another In

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

Cards Sign Gray
ST. LOUIS (UPD—The St. Louis 

Cardinals of the National Football 
League have signed offensive 
guard Ken Gray to . a 1061 con
tract. He stands 6-3 and weighs 
J30 pounds.

O ffers Your

DREAM HOME
for as little a a --------

TUESDAY P. M.
II.te (t)  Truth or Conaaquaacts 

III l/ovo of I.Ue 
IS) ('amouflisa 

11:11 It) II CoulJ Ba Toe
(I) Hatred for Tomorrow 
l l )  Numtior Plsaae 

13:41 (I) (luldlKH Llsht 
I M S  13) NPC Nawa Rsport 

l ;ta 13) Focus
( ()  Hr. Hudson's Sacral 

Journal
IS) About Facaa 

t i l l  («> Aa Tho World Turns 
IS) riayhnuao S 

I ;*1 (31 Jan Murray Show 
II) Full Clrcla 
It) Tour Hay In Court 

1:3* (2) Seuutlnu tt*p»rl 
l l )  Art Lliiklattar 
(SI Horn K o a

1:41 (31 All-mar naarball 
l:on (SI MtlUonalra 
1:11 (I) Quail for a Day
3:30 (II Verdict la Tnuta

(3) Who Ho Tou Trutl 
4.00 Itl llrlaht Hay

(I) American llandaland 
4:1 • ((> Harrat Htnrm 
4:SS l l )  Edaa of M shl  
1:40 (tl  L'nrla Walt

(I)  Popoya Playhnusa 
1:11(11 Quick Draw SIcHraw

l l )  Rork*r and Ilia Flrtnda 
(31 I U'l'lock Muvlo

By Oswald Jacoby RECORD P L A Y E R  
REPAIRS Call F A  2-3598 K K S s  A 0C

or GA 5-0318 AS LOW AS o f  V
— — ^ ^ — ^ ^ _ J  (include* all)

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD
George S. Gooden of Monterey,; He claims to have personally 

iCallf., is certainly one of ourj taught a quarter of a million 
greatest bridge teachers, if noli bridge players and I, for one, 
(bo greatest. I don't doubt his claim.

MATHE8  MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN 'TIL t  P. M.

Food for Thought
■

M s *ACIOSS 7 Stine
1 Meat dkk 0 Photographic
B Roll dork*
S Kind of ataw *  SpoUn 

IX Vein of mineral 10 Learning 
13 French summer 11 Shoap ( f i t  
1* In a line lfTVpa aaasons 
JS Friends (Ft.) -OKbsil*
IS Eagle (couth. — Deride 

form) 23 Soow athlete
17 Coil's mother 24 Musical quality 
1* Improves M War god
30 Strikes out 3S Honey m tetl
31 Finish 77 Kind of
TJContsinet word mg
a  Asterisks »  Dutch chaeas
a  Scolded a  I j in
30 Alone . . .  31 Mslt twvtnj*31 Red vegetable *4 Hard
33 ITutt drink _agar*
M Bridge
M Wlihaa n r  “  “  “
3 i  Stalks *
39 Dims go nr" *  *  *
40KvcrgfC«a
41 Parrot U J a w ^  ay-
44 Draws from *'
4a wing-shaped a v a  1
40 Orlintai cma P " I I IaoFra* U  1-  — I -
SI Tabs P |  |
A2 Owned lu  1 —  — Ih J
USasasgte P  I : K
54 Let It iland L _J -----------■ ■
as Building n  | IT

additions I 1
M European bawls ■

D0W!* b i t b  nr  —t Place ot bacon “
a Book rv----------—  —
I Redact
4 Common TV I T  “  “  ”

The next two weeks' article* 
will cover some of George'i

ServiceGeorg* gives three "D 's "  for 
trump play. They stand for 
"Draw, Delay and Don’ t."

11a saya that 40 per cent of 
hands call for immediate trump 
play by declarer, SO per rent for 
delay. And with 10 per cent a 
good declarer just doesn't pity 
trumps at all.

West opens the queen of elubs 
against South's four-ipade con
tract and South counts four pot
ential losers— on* In diamonds 
and thrae in hearts.

He can get rid of one heart 
loser by ruffing in dummy and 
therefor* tha hand falla into the 
"D on 't" category.

Declarer should win lb* club 
and lead a heart. Furthermore, 
he should lead hearts each ether 
time he gets in until be la able 
to ruff that third heart.

Incidentally, a trump opening 
and trump continuations would 
have beaten four spadaa, but who 
can blame West for leading that 
attractive club luit?

T V  R E N T A L

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tuba Chrrktr 

1160 Sanford Ave. FA I-4I1S

IL D  .3. C O U N T R Y ]

TODAY A TUBS.
Adult Entertainment

Jf*r*i«#atd« B/iW., Fort St. tu tu , Hondo

sist on value...that’s why we’re paving 
all our streets with soil-cement!”

Srtyt ELLIOTT MACKli, President, The Slackle Co., Ine.

"Soil cement U our choice of pavement for the many miles of atreeta 
paved each year by Tho Mnckle Company at I'ort Charlotte, Port Mala
bar, Port S t Lucie and other General Development Corporation com
munities in Florida.

"Soil-cement is economical to install, which means savings and value 
for our customers. In addition, many blocks of snil-cement atreeta can 
be completed in a single day. Thia is a vital factor to us in maintaining 
land development and construction schedules and in holding down 
paving costa.

“Juat aa important, these streets assure low maintenance coats. They
means coo-

PHONB FA 3-1316 
NOW SHOWING 
A T  7:4g *  H it s  

l ’ . S. Maria** r*. Jap* . . , 
Actually Filmed ia 

Ph lli prist*
"THE STEEL CLAW "
Cm . MealgMaery —  Cetee

FLUB AT l:4S ONLY 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’*

stay solid and don’t pothole or wash out nt the rdgea. Hiis 
turning economy for the community and for the property owners.”
Taxpayers especially like eoil-cement. Moat of the materials cost 
nothing. The main ingredient ia soil at the site-or old broken-up black
top or gravel. Mixed with Portland cement and water, rolled and topped 
with iiiiuiiiiiiuue iu*tJag -the pavc-nunfl finished. SoU-oemt-nt can save 
tax money where you live, too! Soil-cement grows stronger year altar 
year. It’a the strongest pavement short of concrete.

COME E A R L Y !!!
S o  Oa* .  .  Bet N* Oa* Will 
Be Adadtted A fter This 

Fester* Start*
M O D I R N

soil cementSTARTS NEXT SUNDAY 
W ALT DISNEY’S 

“ PARENT TRAP”

PORTLAND CIMSNT ASSOCIATION
1612 lo s t C olonia l Drive, O rlande, Florida

A  national erfuum ttm  St improve and txlnte 14* km* of portIojU  oomoHl ooj cwwrcW
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Legal Notice Legal NoticeLegaf Notice
r ir t iT io i*  s.twB

XHTHT. Id birtiy  c'.vei tbit »#  
■ ft  tagagad In bualnaaa at For*«t

n  t h i  c u r t  i t  c o r i r r  o r  t h e  
i i \ t h  j c b h t a l  r m c i r r  i t  
• an rn«t u a i i o u  c # r m .  
f l o e  i n * .
it r a u c M T  aw. iiit*
JUDY O. HURTLE.

K a l a t l f f .

O R V IS  W . H U R T L E ,
Dtfandant.

TOTII-n TO K F K i n
TO: ORVI8 W. HURTLK, Airman 

a / i  a f  i n  i i  i t ;
M a iw .l t  A ir  F a fra  B u t

Clt». Hemlnol*

Montgumary. Alabama 
TOU ARB HEREBY X O T ir iE n  

that a Complaint far Dltorra haa 
b . .n  Iliad again*! ran. and you 
art rmiulrad la aarva a copy of 
your Aniarar or plaadlns to tha 
Complaint an tha Flalntlfra at.  
lornay. Kobart W. laa. Sulla I«l  
Tllla Building. It*  B. Court Hlrotf, 
Orlando. Florida, and ‘Ilia tha ori
ginal Anawar or Plaadlns In tha

.m o y i c k  o r  a m :n i F F ’ a p i i .k
.n o t i c e  is  m :it i : i iT  g i v k n  

that 1. J. LUTIIKR llu m ir , Sbarirf 
* “  • “  Florida, byof Samlnola County, ________

ilrtua of a writ loan'd nut of tha 
Circuit Court la and for Orang* 
County, 
of Juno A.

T H A T '

Florida, on tha tlth day 
_ J!*t. In that .artaln

taue* h rta .o o  HBSKItAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION O r  FLORIDA 
EAST, a corporation. Plaintiff, and 
IHMBKPFfNB II, COOK,

off Ira el' the Clerk of tha Circuit 
Court on or batata tha Hat day af 
Ausuet. IMI. It yon fall to >lo ao. 
Judgment by dafault Will ba taken 
■ salnat you for tho relief demand
ed in tha complaint

DONE AND ORDERED at Ban- 
ford. Florida, ihie 17th day af 
July, l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark, Circuit Court 

■ ■» » *-.<•*** .  c  • v , (*■ .1 .P r w
By Martba T. tihiao.
Deputy Clark 

Robert W. 1-**
Suita tat. Tula Building 
ta* South court straat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Platntlfr 
Publlah: July It, Aug. T. t*. H

___ . , Dafendant,
he«a In my poaataalon tha folluw- 
Ins daacrlbad paraonal prnpai j ,
to-wlti

One H IT Oldamoblla, F<>ur 
Door Sedan “ 11* Serial No. 
li»L<lf*4i

aa l ie  proparty of OLISEFFLNK

•Career ,  AW - 1 bat h it .:'
the laaal houra of aala, to-wlt af
ter 11:00 oclock In tha forenoon 
aad before 1:04 o'clock In tha af 
ternoon . nn the eald day at the 
front door of the County Court 
ltouee In Sanford. Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, i  enalt offer for aala 
to the htgheet bidder fur e-ash In 
bind, tha above deacrtlied personal 
property of tU'ISKFFINF II. CUKJK.

J. L. Hobby.
Sheriff of Seminole, County,
Florida

Publlah Aus. T. It. II, I f .  11(1.

r t o  QUITE PBOUP O F  THW 
O N B - - * PEWSeTHfc U X O A N O  
6MASH THE MICGOOfiGANICM
A N P v r e t x A u . e e  m e e / '

1 V/HATS The 
MATTER CLMO" 
DtOVCUHAVe

a  u m e  
r X 'tr o u b le  

<r i  t  a t  home

BUT, 61 MO. IF VOJ 
DON T EAT TOUR 

MeALS.YOJ *< 
'AlON'T g r o w  UP 
TO BE A BlQ 

W ,  MAN ____J

L I  GOT A  
SPANKING  
y  POR NOT 
C eATlN.3 
(M Y  HEALS

r* W C K ID 9  '***'
HAVE NCRC PUN
> THAN
' GQQlWNUP*
7  A N Y W A Y  w f

CAN X 1 
k STAY A-,  
OVER HERE 
TOGAS MR.1 
BUMSTCAO.

<* WHO 
CARES 

‘ ABOUT 
THAT?

T ABt T rw THAWKIM* MTA AMO !• *  |OlHlbO HAIMS MS L U ‘1
A *  Annuo you / eT1, _ ’S J  
mad A i s c a o c w / ^ f J r . T
MONEY! n r f  t(«*v iT «r

LevkS-LjU-
C ia iitO V i
-V NINO l J7  rr was

WORN NH U  
PIT HUP* 

TO OVKTlWW 
. THOSS BIDS,
kc McKEBl .

. rrfe cjcay—
) LOTUS IS 
KEEPING ME 
C O M P A N Y /

H f  UKEMV *■ 
, NEW OUTFIT?

NICE WTTV CAT-
HILOA SAYS SHElX 
BE WITH YOU _ /  

SfOTTLY/ j T \

| u « t e w i i * » 9 L  /  THEYXL MEVUR W --------■>.
. A  DO THAT /  1HEVU.N

SHUCKS! NOW TH1 \ WITH US I tSCAPE IP 
(MY VtW WEIL EVES) WNTINO V WE PONT/ 
GET EM IS TWILITU. /

Y O U  I 
LEMME 
THINK I

TEES LIMB FELL OU KM/ 
BBWd ME THE FUTSTAID J 
KIT AMD COMfc nxuW.f

I'M tMMfi/1HXXJK WUWCI*t?)U(ySs!
KNOW iM CYU6. 
, fvMJVt'V MY i
V. ttUXSMTSK?

NQ SR t f HE5WHAT DOCS IT LOOK HCSA10IC WOULD DID HC 7CAU.Y
LIKE IW DOING, 
GORT? OPENING 
.T H E  DOOM* —  .

FEKXIOUS/ f  HOWCttffC 
HEU-TTADU5 ) VOUfSWI 
AWST/ j i f f .  ; s c c . * j

BC PP1EN0LY-AND 
I BEUEVEKIM* m  

n  S C £/ r— f-—. V "  ' Ji i I w

SAY ALL THAT- 
- >  0 7  D'O I 
VT CREAM fT?

. ; r  . '■

an>ja ■ w

m

***• ■ -

f m B-B
— • - . I J j ' - W f - l “ - J

*i • . x W i n m•. - * #. « ■ ■ -

IT T H S  Cl MCI IT COl RT, MISTI*
Jt  DIF M l .  rm cctr . IT AMD FOR 
■ R B IT O IS  COl.A T I , FLORIDA 
IM C M AM tCRT MO. II«M
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTCIAOE 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation or- 
ganlied under aa Act of Congraei 
and etlellng purmant to tho Fed
eral National Mortgage Aiaoelatlon 
Charter Act, having 111 principal 
office !■ tho City of Waablngton, 
Dlatrlct ad Columbia,

Plaintiff,

r * -RAI.O K. H A t^R T  aad DEIJIA  
It. HALSET, bia wife,

Defendant*.
YOTIt'F, TO AFPrAR  

TIIK tiTATK OF FT.URIDA.
TO: Uerald K. Halley,

AJ.Ireea unknown ,
Delnia R. Ilateey,
Addreaa unknown 

TOII ARK IIBREBT ROTIFIKD 
that a euIt hae Loan tiled aawlmt 
you In the above enUllid cauia, 
and that you are required to rile 
your anewer with tha Clark nt thia 
Court and to serve a copy there.if 
upon the plaintiff or plantlffe at- 
torpeya, whuea name and addreae 
la lllehop A Bornetatn. St Kuil 
Fine Street. Orlando, Florida, sot 
later than September till, Ural, If 
you fall to do oo a decree pro con- 
faeao will be entered a**ln»t you 
for the relief demaaded In Ibe 
eoniplalat. This iult le to foreoluee 
a mortgage. The reel property pro- 
•eeded agelnat le:

Lot 113. LAKU HARRIET  
KATATKS, according to the 
plat thereof at recorded in 
Plat Book If, page It. Pub
lic Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida;
Topother with the fallowing 
Hem* of property which are 
located la and permanently 
metalled aa a part of tho 
Improvement* on eetd land: 
One Free-ttf ending Ranee 
telectrlcl Model No. I tlBU llI  
Serial No. PSOOOjatl 
Two Sunlan Well Heetare, 
tf.au* HT17 earh Igaal, 
Model No. HI.-If Serial Now 
9*41 and t i l t

Vt ITNKS.t my hand and tha atal
of eald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thle tth day of AugotL A. D. 111!. 
ISEALI

Arthur H. Beekalth Jr 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Fuhiien: Aug. I, It. 11, 11

IM T IIK  C O I'R T  O r  TH E C ttrM TT 
j t  D o r . ftsviiAoLR r a r v n r .  
S T A T fl o r  FLO RIDA IM FROR ATK 
l>  R R  TMK RAT ATK OFl
JULIA S. EARNEST,

Deceaaed.
Ft A A I, MOTICB

Notice le hereby gtvea that the 
undersigned will, on tbp llet day 
of Augual. A. D. I f f l  proeanl to 
tho Honorable Cnuntr Judge of 
Seminole County, Florida, hie final 
return, account and vouchers, av 
Administrator nt tba Estate of 

'Jolla S. Earnest, de ei-eJ. and at 
aald time, then and there, make 
application to the said Judge for 
a final eec.lemant of ble admlnlt- 
tralion of eald eatate. end for an 
order dlecherglng him as such Ad
ministrator.

Dated this the llet day of July. 
A. D. I ’ l l .

It. IV. Ware  
Ae Administrator of tho 
Rotate or
Julia S. Harnett. Deceased 

R. TV. Ware. Attorney 
Woodruff Perk Inc Building, 
Sanford, Florida 
Puhlleh July *1. Aug. T. 1*. H

IM T IIK  C I R C C I T .C U I R T  IIP  T H E  
Ml A TK  A I DICTA L I MIC I IT  OP 
AMD*  r i m  b K M tA O l.K  CIM A T T . 
F L O R ID A
t'RAACKHT .MO. l lt lT
CHICOPEE F A L L S  S A V IN G S
BANK,

Plaintiff,
ve.
PtMU.Tp !*. TINOLCf end RUTH 
Kt.t.EN TINUI,Ell, hie wire, WAR
REN RAT TURMAN, and LENA 
HOWELL TURMAN, hie* wife.

Defendants 
* M O T It'R  O F  A l  I T  

IM M O M TU AM K F O R K ! ( .0 * 1  RK 
To; PHILLIP E. TIN'rlLKIt and 

R U T H  ELLEN. TTNat.ER  
f&l Kellogg Avenut N. W, 
Roanoke. Virginia

Tou are hereby notified that a 
Complaint to fnrtcloeo a certain 
mortgage encumbering tha follow
ing described real proparty. to wit; 

l-ot T, Block “tr .  COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, UNIT NO. 1, 
according to the plat thereof 
ae recorded In Plat Book 11, 
pege It Pul,lie Records of 
Hemlnolo County. Florida, In
cluding all structural and 
Improvements now and hera- 
after on eald land and Hi* 
turea attached to or used In 
connection with tho promises, 

has been filed against you In the 
above-styled suit, and you are re 
qulred to serve a copy of your 
Answer or Pleading to the Com
plaint on Plaintiff! attorneys, An
derson, Rueh. Ward A Dean, 111 
East Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and file the original Ane
wer or Pleading In the nfllce ef 
the clerk of ibe Circuit Court on 
or before the 13rd day of August. 
I PCI. If you fell to do so, a decree 
pro confeneo will be taken against 
you for tha relief demanded In the 
Complain t.

This Notice emit he publl-btd 
onro a week for foor cunaecutlv* 
weeks In the HANFORD 11 Kit At,ft.

WITNESS my hand and official 
■ eel of office et Sanford. Sentinels 
County. Florida, this loth day af 
July, IMI.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

rublieh. July :* ,  It. Aug. T, It

Legal Notice
SEMINOLM cot MTV HOtHD OF AIMU*TMKAT 

A e l Ire e l  P u b lic  H e a r in g
To whom It may aoncern:

Tha Semlnola County tlns-d of Adjustment will hold a public 
hearing to consider the poealblllty of granting , a aid* yard setback 
variance to tha Zoning Bagutatlone a« renuested by Northgata Home*. 
Builders, Inc, on the following described property; Ia>; 1J, Block II, 
fanlando Tb* Suburb Beautiful Nubdlvlalon.

l-ubllo hearing will ba hald In tha Zoning Office In the Hemlnol* 
County Court House, gsnfonL Florid*, on Auguet 14, IMI at t :U  P.M. 
or aa soon thereafter a* possible.

H-mlnol* County Board of Adjustment 
By Jack Gale, Chalrmaa

PUBLISH: Aug. T. tMt

P K M IN O L R  COt MTV R O IR II  O P  AIM IIfT M K .M T 
Mnitre •« Public Hrartag

To whom It may concern;
The Nemlnulo County Board of Adjuatnirat will .iutd a public 

hearing to consider lilt possibility of granting p»rml**ion to build 
and opsrat* a mots! la an A-t Agrkullurat area a* requested by the 
Martel Corporation on the following described property: Lot lo and *1, 
Wolfar'a Labs Flaw Terrace Hubdltlalon.

Public hearing wilt be held In the Zoning Office In the Seminole 
County Court Itausa. Sanford Florida, on August 1*. IMI at T:J4 P.M. 
or aa soon thereafter ae poeelhtr.

rt-minole County Board of Adluatment 
By Jack Hale, chairman

PUBLISH: Aug T, I Ml

gbit*iM oi.ts r u t  a t i  b ii a h u  u r  A tu ia r M E M r
Malice o f  Public H earin g

To whom tt may aoactrit:
Tha Hemlnol* County Board of Adluatment wilt h"ld a public 

hearing lo consider the possibility of granting a sole street setback 
variance to the Zoning Regulations ts requested by Construction Assoc, 
Inc., on tho following described property: Lot IV, Block It, Kaatbrook 
Unit 3. ,Public hearing will be hald In lb* Zoning Office In the Hrnilnul* 
County Court House, aanford, blonde, on August I I ,  1M1 a l 7.3d P.M 
or aa soon thereafter ae possible.

H-rniaoI* County Board of AdJdalmtnt 
By Jack Gala, Chairman

n i B i . i a i i !  A ug t. n « i

■ E M IM IlL R  t o t  MTV HI) I HU O F  A tM l'b T M K M T  
M alice a* F a b lle  U e a r ta g

T *  ^ ^ “ g J m ta o f*  *Counl|" B oard  a t  A d ju s tm e n t  w ill h o ld  a  p u b lic
hearing ta oon.lder tb* posalbllUy »f  granting u.riul*»|...t to opera 
:  Hawing camp tarludlng boat marina and rafreehmenta In an A 
■ grleultural mtaa aa requeated by W. D Jackaon un tha follow.r 

dMcrlbad property: Goverament Lai t. 1#** R *»* ft la ®*cllun

^   ̂Public hearing will b# hal-l In tha Zoning Offl< * In tha Hemlaol* 
County Court House. Sanford. Florida, on Ausuit II, 1**1 at T.l* PM- 
or aa aaoa thereafter a* possible.

Semlnola Coualy Board of Adjuatmeat 
By Jacb Gala, chairman

PUBLISH: Aug. T. t i l l
L E G A L  MOTH. K

FT ATE DEPARTMENT OP BANKING 
Htata af Florida N*. I l l
Officer af Comptroller. Tallahhaeee*

Whereas, upon aallefactory avldeno* presented ta and received by
me. I find that tha SOUTH HUMINiil.C BANK Iscated at FERN PARK. 
Florida he* tolly paid In Capital Stock of TH REE HUNDRED FIFTY 
THOUSAND dollars, Sorplua of OS'B HUNDRED TWEN TY-FIVE  
THOUSAND dollars and undtsldrd Profile of TH IRTY-TWO THOU
SAND^ FIVE HUNDRED dollars end haa In good faith compiled with 
all the requirement* ef the L a s t  of Florida fur the organisation and 
operation of a GENERAL COMMERCIAL BANKING CORPORATION.

Now. Therefor*. I. HAY It. GREEN Comptroller of the H:aio *f 
Florida aa State Banblng Commissioner, under and hr vlrtua of au- 
inoeity sealed in lue oy section t jyel  of tha Florid* Banking Code, do 
horohy authorise tha SOUTH HKMINOt.E BANK of FERN PARK I" 
the Couaty of SEMINOLE and in tho Htata of Florida to transact a 
General COMMERCIAL BANKING Holiness.

Given Under My Hand and Seal ef riffle* thia Twenty-Huth day 
of Juno A. D. On* Thousand Nine Hundred Suty-Ono 
(SEAL)

Ray K. Green
Comptroller a* Stats Commissioner 

• • of Banking.
^bltek Aag. L  i l t L

‘  N O T IC E  O F  ■ IIE R IP F ’ B S A L K
NtjTlCE IS HBRKBT GIVEN  

that I, J. LUTHER HUBHT. 
Sheriff of Semlnola County. Flor
ida, by virtu* of a writ leaded out 

i'lrcull C-— t and . for 
Drang* County. Florida, on t 
3oth day of Juno. A. D , I f* ! .  In 
that certain cause between GEN
ERAL FINANCE LOAN CUM PANT, 
a corporation. Plaintiff, and AL- 
DON C. LAWS and MART LAWS, 
hie wife. Defendants, have In my 
poasasaion th* following described 
personal property, tu-wlt:

tin* !9 it  Falrlan* Ford Club 
Sedan. Identification No. 
HINT 11**11.

aa th# property nf AI.DON C. 
LAWS and MART LAWS, hie 
wife; that nn tha Ith day* of 
Heptember, A. D. 1141, between 
lb* legal boor* of sale, to-wlt; a l 
tar 11:1# o'clock In th* forenoon 
and before 1:>>4 o’clock In tha af
ternoon, on tltt said day at tha 
front door of tho Couly Court 
House In Sanford, Semtnold Coun
ty, Florid*. I shall offer for sal* 
to tho.hlseet bidder for cash In 
hint, Mia above dearrthed personal 
property of ALDON C. LAWS tits 
MART LAWS, hla wtfa.

J. U  Hobby,
Sheriff af Seminol* County.
Florida

Publish Aug. T, 1*. II.  II.  I f f l .

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First
,  D EA D LIN ES

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P L A T ;
Tn«f„ tfcnt Pit. • I P. M. Saf H .', 
(•rv* IfMrUdR. N*a. • Sst rrm. .

STRAIGHT CLASflmiD:
T if t . ,  t t r a  PH. ■ I  P . R .  R»J 
fdfg taigrtlM . Mat - S a t

IM T H R  CIRCU IT COURT OF T IIK  
MIMTH J IU IC IA L  CIRCUIT OF 
AMD FOR WKNIMOLR COl'M TV, 
FLO RIDA
M l A M l'KRT MO. 1 M M
THE HUSTON FIVE CENTS IAV*  
INGH BANK.

Plaintiff,
va.
CLEVELAND T. BROWN. HR., and
If married. ----------  BROWN, hla
w If*. JEM ELL M BROWN. *'*<v 
known as JEWELL CARLTON
BROWN, and II married, --------------
her husband.

Defendants.
n o t i c e  o r  at i t

IN MORTGAGE F0RKCI.04LRK
TO: CLEVELAND T. BROWN, HR,

and IT married. ----------
BROWN, hi* wife, JEWELL  
M BROWN, alao known aa 

JEM 'ILL CARLTON BROWN, 
and If married, ■ —  ■ —,
her husband.
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 

Tou are hereby notified that a 
Complaint to fo-arloao a certain 
mortuag* encumbering th* follow- 
laR dee •rlhed real property, to wit: 

I^vt 1. Illoch “ A ". COUNTRY 
CI.I'M MANUtt. UNIT NO. t, 
aciurdlng tu tha plat thereof 
aa tecuriUd In l*lat Bu'ik 11, 
peg* 33, Public Record* of 
Hemlnnl* County, Florida, In
cluding all atructurea and 
Improvement* now and here
after on aald land and fix
ture* attached t» or used In 
cnnnertlun with th* premises, 

haa hten filed against you In th* 
ab.ive-alyled suit, and you are re
quired to serve a enpy ef your 
Anewer or Pleading to the Com
plaint an r u l a t l f f t  attorney*. Art- 
deraoa. Rush. Ward A D s n .  E l  
K«et Central Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida, and /II* th* orlglual A ne
wer or. Pleading In the office of 
yia Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
or hefurt th* :« lh  day of August 
1JA1, If you .fall lo do so, a de
cree pro cotifeiio wilt be taken 
against you for th* relief demand
ed In the Complaint.

This Notice shall b* published 
on-o a week for four consecu
tive Desks In The Hanford Herald.

WITNE8H my band and official 
seal af office at Hemlnol* County. 
Florida, thia 17th day at July, 19*1. 
(BEAL)

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr,
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen, 
Deputy Clerk

Puhlleh: July 3L Aug T. 1*. 11

IM T IIK  CIRCU IT COl l» r  OF TIIK  
NINTH J IU IC IA L  CHIC I IT OF 
AMU FHH pr.KIM OLR COUNTY, 
FLO R ID A
CD.AMCKHT MO. H IM  
WEST HIDE FEDERAL HAVING* 
A LOAN AHHOCIATION OF NKM 
YORK CITY

Plaintiff,
ve.
COOL1DUE M FITXWATBR. ROHE- 
ANNA O. FITZWATER. hie wife, 
a k a  HOSE ANNA ulfARoW, and 
NICK UBAROW

Defendant*. 
v t r i i K  o f  at tr

IM MtIKTGAUM FOHKCl.OalKR
TO: COOUDdK M. FI TV. WATER.  

ItOHEANNA U. FITZWATER. 
hi* wlfs a /k .  a ROME ANN A 
OHAHOW
Resident• -  I'nknown
M C K  OIIAIInW 
Kesldenc* -  Unknown 

Tou aru hereby notified that a 
Complaint to foracloa* a certain 
mortgage encumbering th* follow
ing itvserlhsd rsal property, to wit: 

Lot 1,7, OAKLAND HILLS  
according lo th* plat thereof 
as recorded In Plat Book 13, 
Psgsa 11 and (I ,  Public Use. 
orda >f Hsiulnol* County,

, Florida: Including all atruc- 
tursa and tmprovsmsuts now 
and bsrsaftsr on said land 
and Daturas attached to or 
used la connection with th* 
premiss*.

haa bssn tiled against you la th* 
shoes-styled sulk and y uq ar* rs- 
qulrad lo ssrt* n cupy of your Ans
wer or Pleading to tbs Complaint 
on plaintiffs atturnsy*. Andvrsoa. 
Kush, Ward S  Dean. 133 East Cen
tral Avsnu*. Orlando, Florida, and 
film tha artglnal Answer or Plead. 
Ing tu th* offlcg af tha Clark cf 
tn* circuit Court ou ur hsfrra^hs  
1th day of H*pt*mh*r 19*1. If you 
fait to do so, a Users* pro €id-  
fssao will b* taken against y m 

Mor tha ralnf dsoiaadsd la in* 
Complain t.

This Xuilt* shall b* publlaMsdl 
anew a wssk fur four cottsaoullvs 
wsrha In Iba Hanford Herald.

MITNEHH my hand and official 
■sal of off)' * at H-mlnol* County, 
Florida. Utlt 4th day t (  August,
lifts
t RCA 1.1

Arthur H Bsckattk, Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Athlsn 
Dspoiy Clark

Publiah: Aug. 1, i t .  11. m

A *  Heriltl
far m oro  Aba a  gag  In correct ta **r- 
tioR gf j t i r  i f ,  u i  refgrvcf • *  
jM ftlflg .t f ;  t-V'A r r i  3
ftfliM m tat Iron* mbit f r i t f t i  tB 
tomlttm  In  |hg raIIcIrr  t t  Ifeli
MF<r.

CLASS1FIK0 INDEX
1. I,oat A Found
2. Notices - P frw iuti
3. Education • InstijctloR
4. TransporUtion *
5. Food
S. For Rent
7. ButtineM Rrntsls
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Ehlale Wanted
12. Real Eatate For Salt
13. Mortiago Loans
14. Insurant*
15. Business Opportunities #
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mai* Help Wanted
18. Hrfp Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build . Paint - Rgpai*
22. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services _
26. Radio A Television *
27. Special Services
28. I.sundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrub*
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motors *
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

1. Lost A Found
LOST: Billfold, black, driver* 1U 

cense, etc. FA J-7709. Reward.

6. For Kent
FURNISHED gbrags ap t FbonJ

FA 2-ISUO.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gablet 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 1-0720.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nica large apartment*, 404 R. 
14th St. Phone FA 2 4282.

UNFURNISHED, lhre« roomi A 
bath. Downitair*. Stove, refri
gerator. Clot# in. Lika netP 
Ihroughout. |b0. 3ou Magnolia.

LARGE 2-bcdroom home, furnish
ed. 1900 W. lit . Si. FA 2-1U7.

FURNISHED 4 room garage 
apartment, Mayfair Section. Ph. 
FA 2-3360.

1 -  BEDROOM fumiabed house.
Ph. NO *-3122 after • p, m, 
FA 2-5641 Day. i

2 - BEDROOM uofuraUbed house 
$65 per mo. 404 Orange Av«. 
Ph. FA 3-2125.

LARGE 3-bedroom turn, apt. 
Only $65. 1703 Magnolia Aye.

2 -BEDROOM unfurnished tiouia 
126 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 
or FA 2-0642.

ONE OR r w o  Ix'ilro'im furniihH^ 
apartment, clean and close to 
bait. 2015 6o. Sanford Ave,

2 -  BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, water furniibed. Ph. 
FA 2-4411.

3 BEDROOM unfurmvbed houie. 
FA 2-0626; afte • p.ra. FA 2-0373

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment-; 
Clove iu. FA  2-0641. *

2 -  BEDROOM furnished. apart* 
ment. clean. Sol Palmetto Ate. 
FA 2-1374 after 6 p. m.

FURNISHED spar mer.t, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

P1NECRE5T: 3 bedroom home, 
•creened patio, unfurnished* 
IMI Park Avt. FA 2-3332. *

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
priratg batbi, H i W. Firit SL

NOTICE
1 will not be rrsponiiblo for 

any Uebta incurred by anyone 
•U«r than my*flf.

Joseph Lepor* j



n

The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
Ik* tiofsrh frrslb

Mon., A uk. 7, 1961— Page 9
ft. For Rant

I. For Root
FURN. large I BN. Karaite apt. 

1*02 Maple. FA 2-0731.

3 ROOM furatahed apt., Mo a. 
month, close la, 111 E. Ith Si., 
tall FA 2-4213 or FA 2-3716.

a  3-BEDROOM, 3 bath, large living 
room, built-in kitchen, carporte, 
large utility room A yard. Sloo 
per mo. 4T4 Tullii St., Longwood. 
Call TE 9-SS08.

FURNISHED Trailer, Rlvervlew 
A r e .,  * 4 7 . P h . F A  2- a u .

FURNISHED Apartment, all elec
tric. *80 mo. Riverview Are.,
Ph. FA 2-M U. ______

-  - - - __ ___________
FA R ILnw H SPSav ' . . - a .e  apart

ment *40 per month, including 
water. Cloie to town. Ph. 
FA 2-2230 between f :M  A 1:00.

RENT A BED
Rollaaay, Hoipital A Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-3181 tl* W. lit. St.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
*U month. Alio, furnished 2 
room A bath apartment, utili- 
tiea furnished. *43. FA 2-321*.

TWO BEDROOM turn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3*31.

12. Real Estate Fer Salt 12. Real Folate For Sale | 12. Real Estate For Salt 121. Ooautjr Salons
TWO 3-Room houses, 4 acres o.' 

land. 3 miles out So. Sanford 
Ave. on Oalcway. St 1.000. IS.SOO 
down, Batance *30 per month. 
Also 3-room house, store build
ing. 2 loti. 709 W. 9th St. 
•'-'0.000. *1.300 down, balance 
*80 per month. Ph. FA 2 2*23.

AVAILABLE by 5 p. m. Today— 
3 room garage apartment. Close 
to downtown. Furnished. *30 
month. After first month, *3 
discount when rent ie paid on 
time. FA 1-8908.

Jim Hunt Realty
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

2324 Park Dr.
Day FA 2-211* Night FA 2 MIS

VA DIRECT loan house. 3-Brd | 
rooms, large paneled tn ir ; 
room, oak floors, e'ectric kit
chen, duct beating, l1* baths 
double carporte, quiet. Coif 
course area, many pines, beau
tiful set ing near Sanlando 
Springs. FA 2 *101 or TE 7-1713

Oscar M. H arrison  
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ate. Ph. FA 2-TI43

l.AR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
:WQ Hiawatha Ph FA 2-11M

MUST SACRIFICE 2 -  bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 180 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

REDUCED by owner: 4 bedroom,' 
separate dining room. Urge 
Florida room, pa :o and swim
ming pool. Lot 200' & 200' Total 
price *13.300. Dawn payment 
*2,300. 13 year mortgage at 98.32 
a month. Immediate occupancy. 
FA 2 8C9I.

NEARLY NEW modern home on 3-REDnOOM house *8.230 cash,

f.'R I?.'* * « .■  modern, FA 2 0378

LOVELY 3 • Bedroom home, 
draperies, electrie stove and re
frigerator. garbage disposal, air 
conditioner. Professionally land
scaped. I'aTV VA Loan. 170 
Plnecrest Dr. FA 2-1*92.

.. - -  .. — ----------" i -

small lake, completely furnish 
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7304

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
on Crystal Lake Ave. A ith St., 
Lake Mary. *30 month. Ph. 
FA 2-4099 or FA 2 8271.

2-BEDROOM duplaz (83. Two 
0  miles So. o f  base. FA 2-U09.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Nice yard. *79 month. FA 2-2097 
or FA 2-3730.

I-BEDROOM unfumishad *3* per 
month. FA 2-0905.

FURNISHED apartment, 303 Myr
tle. Ph. FA 2-3901.

BEAUTIFUL larga 3 BR, 2 bath 
v  home with nice Fla, room locat

ed 118 E. Jenkins Circle. This 
home la spotlcia — drive by and 
see for yourself. *130.00 monthly, 

also
Several attractive I  bedroom, 1 

balh homes that rent from *100 
to *110 monthly.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2324 Park Dr. Phooa FA 2-2118

1 -  BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1492 between * a. m. A 
t  p. m.

NICELY furnished garage apart
ment, 1912 Sanford Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-388*.

TRAILER apaeo at Camp Semi
nole on Wekiva River. FA 3-4131

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Prices

Beautiful Lakefroat 
Community

On Sparkling Lake Minnoe

$11,300 to $17,100
Bee Our Model llomea 
—  OPEN TODAY —

H i Ml. So. o f  Sanford 
Turn W. oe Lake Mary Blvd.

PH. F \  3-1570

weL

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Phono FA 2-8959.

NICE sleeping room, 312 Oak .He 
FA 2-2T04.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
CB house. Phone FA 2-7709 for 
appointment.

RENTAL MEMO
Sanford's leading rental and pro

perty management agency is in 
tremendous need for furnished 
homes, all eiiei, city or coun
ty. If you desire to rent or 
lease your home, wo would 
approbate serving you

Open Friday til 1:30 p. m
/

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420

AVAILABLE Sept, l it . :  2 bed
room with Florida room, Coun
try Club 3Ianor. *73 month with 
lease, 139 Country Club Circle. 
Ph. FA 2-3413.

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped *73 per mo. 2312 Yale 
Ave. FA 2 3914.

UNFURNISHED 3-Bedroom house 
in Sunland Estates. Newly paint
ed. FA 2-3810.

BACHELOR apartment, complete, 
ly furnished, lights included. *40 
per month. 317 Palmetto.

2 -  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. *75 month. FA 2-2981.

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2 3651.

9. For Sa le  or Rent
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 

equipped. 118 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3872.

13. Real Estate For Sal#

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

US N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

*10 MYRTLE AVE.
Only *8400 for this 1 bedroom 

older home close to town. 
Terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WYNN WOOD
We are proud to offer Uses* two 

exclusive listings for your in
spection. School begins aaat 
month, get settled now.

3 BR home, 2403 DeCotlei Ave
nue. Priced below market value 
at *10,000. LILe new inside. 
Beautiful lawn. Kitchen equip
ped.
2 BR home, 2402 Summerlin 
Ave. A fine buy at *10,930. 
Beautiful lot with many treci. 
Drive by them call our office. 
Open Friday (ill 8:30 p. m.

Stenstrom Realty
Itt N Park Ave Pnone FA 2-2420

RAVENNA PARK 
A beautiful 3 BR home with nice 

large Fla. room, fully landicap. 
ed lot with large citrus trees. 
Large attractive patio for your 
enjoyment. Fenced backyard. 
This attractive home can be 
yours for a moderate down pay
ment and low monthly pay
ments.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2324 Park Dr. Phone FA 2-2111

OUR HOME. 17 acres rolling land. 
Large 2 story frame house. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only *16,300 
Write for details, Terms, dir
ections — Box 34, Enterprise, 
Fla.

WATER FRONTAGE 
2 Bedroom, spacious lakefront 

*400 dn.
2 Bedrooms, i ‘ x acres Ukclroni 

*12.993
3 Bedrooms, River frontage 
*7.900

Large 1 bedroom River frontage 
l 'a  acres *14,575.

"W e Trade”

Stemper Agency
' REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4901 112 N. Park

3 ■ BEDROOM, t balh, new, *03 
per mo. V A loan, good terms, 
available now. Sunland. Phone 
FA 2-4922.

ROSA L. PAYTON
HegUlerrd Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LAR G E N E W  3 BEDROOM  HOME
ON LARCH LOT

Designed to give you the most living apace 
per dollar Invested

FH A Financing -  $350 Down inch closing
*80 Me. Includes Principal and Inlereet

St. Johns Village
IliOO Block —  W. 4th St. (Persimmon Ave.) — Sanford 

CAN BE INSPECTED ANYT131E —  CALL —
BAH C. LAWSON

FA 1-3881 OK FA 2-1280

‘ Hornets Designed With You In Mind”

ONGDALE

,8 . '  j

3 Bedroom 1%  Baths
FROM

*54 MONTH 
Principal & Ini.

I.ov Dona Payment — No ( lining I u,l — FHA A t env. 
Priced From *8.239. (30 Deposit Hill K ocrve The Home 
•f Your Choice.

• 2 Blocks to Shopping 
Center

•  Ovca A  Range
•  Fla. Room, etc.

• I Block to School
• High A Dry
• Paved Streets

s *«Gr<raUamio 
■ I  n  o e v e r

tl___ ZZ-&
PVAp T fiO fl/ ft s

TE *-3911 i l l  I -3354

QUALITY
LAKEFRONT HOME
Located in Loch Arbor's choicest 

area, this 3 Bedroom, 2 fully 
tiled bath deluxe Phillips-built 
home, fully equipped, nicely 
landscaped, in excellent condi
tion, lifetime roof, and with 
acceaa to all lakes of die Cry 
Mai, chain U outstanding at 
$18,300,00. *4433 down, *99.73 
monthly. For happiness sake, let 
us show you his home today. 
Olfered by SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1901 Park Ave., FA 2-3232 A 
FA 2-2241.

SUBURBAN IIOMES
3 Bedrooms A Den. 1 acre swim

ming pool (15,300
2 Bedroom Furnished 

lx acre *8300
2 Bedrooms 2 acres citrus *13,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 acres 2 citrus *7,300
2 Bedrooms, 10 acres *19,000

"We Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

sLANTA

Helmly Realty
20* W. 13lb Street .

▼A 3-7*09, Evenings FA MS79

*8,300 terms, furnished *8,730. 
2313 Coun.y Club Rd. Phone 
FA 2 0188.

SPECIAL thru AUG. 15th 
Regular *150 wave now (7.00 
Regular *10.00 wava now **.30 
Regular 112.30 and up waves now 

20'* » f f  regular price. Includes 
Shaping and Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licensed Sr. Opera
tor, formerly with Harriett's 
Beautv Nook, is now with . . . 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beaut)' Shop
311 PalmeUo Ave. Ph. FA 2-0*34

5-ROOM CB home with utility and 
Fla. room, custom mads drapes, 
carporte, 3 ft. hurricane fence, 
installed air conditioner. |800 
down *81 mo. FA 2-T1W.

HOMES
3 Bedrooms immaculate *350 down 

" ” ; 'L * u .u o m i 2 baths *10,730 with
terms.
3 Bedrooms 2 baths *123 down 
(123 per mo.

4 Bedrooms 1 balh Spacious May- 
fair (22^00.

2 Bedrooms Spotless *230 Dn. 
*39.30 monthly

Ball-Blair Agency.
Registered Broker*

A ASSOCIATES
21* So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3841 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA 2-1290

P1NECREST: 3 bedroom bouso 
on 128 z 100 ft. corner lot, good 
terms, reasonable down pay
ment. Monthly payment of only 
*12.93 includes principal, Inter
est. ins., eounlv and cilv taxes. 
Outstanding mortgage 10 years 
at 4 'i* r . House and lawn in ex
cellent eond. Can be seen at 
2900 So. Park or  Ph. FA 2-6303

*230.00
Will purchase this attractive three 

bedroom, one bath home located 
on corner lot In Sunland Es
tates. Range, refrigerator in
cluded. Monthly payments In
cluding taxes A Insurance 
*82.34. Immediate possession.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2324 Park Dr. Thons FA 2-2118

LAKE MARY 3-bcdroom, H i bath, 
large kitchen, built-in G-E. 
range A oven. Enclosed gar
age. *730 down. Payments $84- 
Ph. FA 2 8*30.

EXCHANGE
3 Bedrooms Sanford for similar 

Norfolk, Virginia
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths—vacant com 

mercial or sm aller home.
2 Bedrooms for 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

built-in kitchen.
Tavern showing good Income for 

acreage or commercial.
Houseboat for vacant property or 

will take auto as down payment.

"We Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR— INSUROR

Phono FA 2-4331 112 N. Park

PINECREST 2nd. Addition: 3- 
bedroom. kitchen equipped, 
large utility room . New lawn 
FA 2-7339.

"W e Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

LAKEFRONT HOME. FA 2-789*.

We Don't Want EVERYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARM ERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

MAYFAIR
Localcd just minutes from town 

and situated In an area wlmro 
just a glance assures you it's 
an exclusive' neighborhood of 
prestige homes, this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 tile bath CB home, 
of modern design, ranks high 
among our very best buys.

Drive by 144 N. Elliott today, 
then call for an appointment. 
You'll be glad you did.

Open Friday till g:30 p. m.

Stenstrom Realty
U l N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-242U

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

16. Ftmale Help Wanted
CURB GIRLS, must be experienc

ed and past school age. Ap
ply Chick ‘N Treat, French 
Ava.

CURB GIRL, must be over 2! 
year* of age, Apply Pig 'N 
Whistle.

'12. Build • 1'alAl • Repair
ROOM . SPECIAL A14JS. Pair,ting 

Inside and oufc'&WJt*-’. Taaker, 
FA 2-91*9.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2 4199

BOYD'S Cabinet Simp. SI III work 
301 Elm. FA 2-2919.

EXPERIENCED painter ll.So per 
hour. Phone FA 2-9180.

2.1. B uild ing M ateria l*

LUMR&R - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Rooting FHA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Y’our Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrs. 

lo Payl
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps
293 W. 3rd St. t h. FA 2-7898

27. Special Services

TIREXO'S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2-1439

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or  Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve. Orlando GA2-G198

31. Articles For Sale
WANTED: Sam«*m* to take np 

payments on 2 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
*13.73. Can CoQeet: Casselberry 
TE 1-1*11.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment!. invoices, t-:r,d bills, and 
programs, e .c. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pvone FA 2-2931— 
308 West M:h S>

2 9 . A u tom ob ile  S e r v le t

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4122

31. Poultry - Pets • Livestock
AKC Miniature Dachvhund puppy. 

FA 2-3362,

32. Flowers - 1  ree* * Shrubs
Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all color* 

CRAPEV1I.LE NURSERY 
Grapevill* Ave. near 20th SL

33. Furniture

24. Electrical Service*
FRlGlDAIRK 

S ilt i  A Service
House Wiring Free Estimate* 
Sid Vthlen's Randall Elactrie 

113 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

25. Plumbing Services

Wall
P lum binK  & H eating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 *582

PLUMBING 
Contracting A  Repair*

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Are. Pbone FA 2 31*3

26. Radio it  Television
1IATCIIEI.S TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service' 
Pb. FA 2-8392 2608 W. First St.

FREE FREEI (7.93 TV Antenna 
with each TV service call, TV 
discount. Service calls In the 
city *3.3o plus parts. 301 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3532.

MUST SELL at once; to pc. liv
ing room group. Someone to 
taka up payment* at *8. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 8-1311.

CUSTOM RU1LT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up 

hoRterlng. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
■v EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-1022

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BONDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Piaitle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-482$
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription* serially
FAUSTS' Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MellonviQs 
Ph. FA 2-HOT

USED bathroom fixture!, tub, 
ahower, laboratory, toilet. Ph. 
FA 2-0219.

GLIDER, matching chair A alumi
num table, glider converts Into 
bed. FA 2-4363.

SMALL Portable record player, 
chlkls roll top desk, child* 
rard tabic. Ph. FA 23742.

CITIZENS Band Tranceivar corn* 
plclc with mobile power supply, 
microphone and antenna. Ph. 
FA 2-3911.

EXTRA GOOD pasture for cowa 
or horses. FA 2-S909.

RIDING MOWER and garden till- 
cr. FA 2-8909 for demonstration.

36. Boats • Motor*
Gateway T o The Waterway 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-8-8 E. lit . Ph. FA 2-3981

Sell l'a Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-CITT.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and B ab / 
Beds. Day, Week, or Monlh- 

FURN1TURE CENTER 
*100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Articles Fur Sale
ASSORTED TOOLS 99c each. 

Paint 3 gals. *3.95. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Santord Ave.

27. Special Services

17. Malt Help Wanted

LOCH ARBOR 
EXECUTIVE HOME

In need of a country home big 
enough for laughter and a world 
of living? Then blame no one 
but yourself If you past up this 
offer to see one of Sanfords 
bigger ‘ teepees".

It's matchless, meticulous, ant 
money wise, a real down to 
earth good buy.

4 bedrooms large enough (o handle 
the biggest o f families, and 4

ceramic tile bathe. Also living 
room, dining room, family room, 
and on-and-on, fcatur.ng room- 
room-room!

If It's king-site comfort you rc 
looking for, seek no more. For 
a thorough inspection of this 
delightful split level mailer- 
piece, phone now for an appoint
ment.

Open Friday till 8:30 p m

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-2MO

WANTED part time Motel night 
clerk, preferably male. Call 
FA 2-4391.

18. Help Wanted
FOR RENT: working sp ice, sen

ior operator preferred. Ikzel 
Porter Beauty Shop. 1104 W. 
23lh St.

WANTED— He liable m in  or worn 
an to own It operate profitable 
vending machine business m 
Sanford area. Must have at 
least 12 hours spare time and 
minimum of *895 cash. You re
ceive enough equipment A mer
chandise nuw lo return yuur in
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
history & phone number to 
Mastor Distributing Company, 
1218 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4, N. C.

UIIUST WRITING, essay*, job 
resume* and Ic.tcrs-of-appUca- 
lion. Experienced competent 
service. Low rales. FA 2-4033.

FRIGID AIR R 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3313 Days 
Eveoiugs Sanford FA 2-3883.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-88G5 Sanford, Fin.
PIANO TUNING a REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalk* It 
etc. call, sRer 4:30. FA 2-1773.

19. S ilu a tio n n  W an ted

DAYS WORK, ironing or cleaning. 
FA 2-4039.

WF.LL5 DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Site*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

20T W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 1-8431

ACREAGE WANTED
Have investor* for over * 

million dollars worth of low 
priced acreage. Tract* ranging 
in site from tim acres up will 
be ronilderrd. Plrnsp submit 
complete details first letter.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
PROPERTIES, INC.

164 Roc* Rnton Rn*H, 
lines Hulun 

Telephone 395-34.14

38. Triltern • Cabanas
HOUSETRAILER tor gal*. Phon* 

FA 2-7183.
= = 9 » e s ^ a *
39 Aulomobiks • Tracks
I9 6 0 .4  DOOR Hillman |5$ Equity 

and assume payments o f *39.19.
FA 2-3382.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A  
Ctovtn* Coat

$156
Monthly Payment* aa low a* 
*38 Inri. taxes sod Insurance

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 .- $17,100

3 .  BEDROOMS 
t • V/t • 2 BATHS

Coaventlonal A FHA Loss* 
DIRECTIONS • Enter Ban- 
Isnd Estates • Follow Our 
8 Ik no

K IN G SW O O D
BUILDERS, INC

FA 1-S07I
JIM TIUNT - FA J i l l *

21. lieauty Salons

$1 1 9 9 0s An Low Aa |  |  J  m  M

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA 2 7*81

Air Conditioned - TV Stamp* 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning *2000. Repair work. 21 

hr. service. FA 2-9101.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Ueed Care, 

lae.
Imports & Sport* Cart 

l)ur Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland
• l>B. Ml 4-5307

Prices

AS LITTLE 
AS

*8 4  Includes Everything
Principal • Interest • Insurance

Built & Developed By Jack Demetree
3-Bedroom. 2-IUlh. beautifully finished, •olidlv constructed
husux Jscstrd In !fvnf»rd'e ——t eirlueivo re.idrnllsl ares.

LOCATED N. Of E. 20th on Locust Ave.

Amy Anderson, Key- Real Estate Broker, Selling Agent
2619 French Ave.

* Phone —  FA 2-8510 or FA 2-7493

(H cw sin n a  Park Homes
By SH O K M A K E It CONST. CO.

A « Low A s $3o0 Down
l-llcdruame— 2 lUths 
3-liedroom.— 2 Bath*
3-ilcdruuma— I ' ,  Itatha
3-llrtlrixim»— I Hath, with or without screen porch
Wide t o i t ly  **Urlor tD*Ign« and floor plant

FHA —- Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 10th SL Follow Coun- 
try Club ltd. 4  Watch for uu  ̂*lxu».

H O LLER S  °f S A N FO R D
USED ®  CARS

First In (futility • Reasonable Prices
OPEN FRIDAY N1TE TILL 9:00

60 CHEVROLET 2 Boor, V-8, P/Ci .............. ..... 91705
60 VALI.IANT 4 Door, Standard Trims........... . 11695
59 RENAULT ............... ....... ...................................  9 595
59 VOLKSWAGEN 2 D o o r .................................... 11295
59 UUICK Hardtop Coupe ........................... . 11695
59 FORI) 2 Door, Automatic . ...................91495
58 CHEVROLET Del Air, V-8, P/G , A /C ........... 91315
38 DODGE Sierra. Automatic ......................... 91393
58 FORD 2 Door, Standard Sh i f t .......... ................. 9 995
58 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 D oor ..................... 9 995
58 FORD 2 Door, S /T  ........................... ......... 9 895
57 CHRYSI.EIt Imperial -Idr. h/t, pow er....... 91595
57 FORD Victoria. A /T . I '/S  ................................  91045
57 CADILLAC Convertible ................................ 91745
57 FORD Station Wagon, V-8, A /T , 6 Passenger 9 995

1961 CHEVROLET Impala
I door DE3ION8TRATOK with heater, radio, Turboglldw 
Power •leering. Hated *>•■•- 230 Horae Power engine  ̂
whitewall tirea, 
wheel diece. Backup 
lights. $
SPECIAL delivered price 299500

56 OLDSMOBlLfi " 88”  Holiday, H ardtop...... ..... 9 795
56 CHRYSLER N. Y. Station Wagon ...................  9 995
56 FORD Par Ida ne _______________  ____________ 9 795
56 DODGE laincer .............. ................. ............. 9 795
56 PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop ............................... 9 595
55 CHEVROLET 2t0 l-dr. sedan. 6 cyl., a /t .. .. 9395
55 HUICK Special 2-dr. hardtop _...... .......  .....  9395
55 CHEVROLET 4 Door Del Air .......... .....9 495
55 CADILLAC 4 Door, A /C  ............................. *1195
55 PLYMOUTH Station Wu-un, 6 Pas*., S /T  .... S 495 
58 FORD Vi Ton Pickup ............................................ 9 795

2nd A Pelmetla Saofocd Phoae FA >-9U l



, v

I r  Hollywood la an attempt ta 
aec It*

Editorial tribute la tba Western 
prtM * m  tampered with words 
of warning to Allied* leaden.

Typical was the London Daily 
Express:

"Thl* further demonstration of 
Soviet superiority In rockets is a 
tremendous propaganda boost for 
Mr. K (Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev) oa the. eve. o f. his 
big speech oa Berlin.”

Khrushchev tonight replies to

bassador Adlai stavtnson Bays 
surely "aggravated”  the Soviet 
leeder.

A  noted tp eco  age authority. 
Sir Bernard Lovell, head at Brit* 
•in'a Jodrel] Bank Observatory, 
called the Soviet achievement al
most “ lacTediUe”  and chided 
Westerners who doubted that Vert 
Gegarln bid  orbited the earth.

” 1 hope this now and even m ore 
striking success will demonstrate 
to such doubters tbo utter folly 
o f tbolr attitude. It Is not only 
sheer folly, - bat extremely dan
gerous in the world today not to 
believe these startling facta.”

Prof. Alexandra Aaanov, presi
dent a< the French Astronautie 
Society, expressed belief the Unit
ed States was deemed to second 
place behind Russia la space.

“ 1 fear the lag caa never be 
made ap,”  ha declared.

The reaction of Dr. William 
Pickering, director o f the Califor
nia institute o f Technology's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, was far 
different. He celled the prolonged 
orbit a  “ vary interesting experi
ment from a phyahdngleal stand
point.”  But, be M id ,, "from  ■ 
rocket etandpoiat Ibis flight is

Tba free world today hailed the 
■dentine achievement of Bua- 
s!a*a sround tho-clock orbiting of 
cosmonaut Gherman S. Titov, but

foreign ministers . . .  under pres
sure.” .

The London Daily Telegraph 
worried editorially that tbo Unit
ed States' lag behind Bnssla In 
developing heavy apnea leads Wee
"ground for  ansloty from a atraC 
teglc point df. view.”

Otutfrmr
i k h t s  .

MBS. GEORGE SIRES, a teacher at the Stminola County School for Re. 
Urtlnd Children, turns on • n«w nir conditioning unit which wan presented 
to the school by ths Offciera Wives Club. Funds for the unit were drawn 
from tha proceeds of the Thrift Bbop which is operated on the Naval Air 
SUtlon by tha Officers Wives Club; Mrs. John B. Shuttuck, President, and 
Mrs. John Barlow, Membar of the Board, were on hand to make the present-/ 
ation.

Tender Truly

all four o f tba Nsgro girls live 
la Sanford.

Of tba a  dependent children In 
both categories, Negro snd white, 
13 live in Sanford, three in 
Oviedo, Genevi o r  Chuloots and 
10 la tha south end of the coun
ty-

There were no traffic cu e s  
from the Oviedo area of the 
county, and of the 13 cams, seven 
were in Sanford and six In South 
Ssmlnole.

Broken down Into violations, the 
report of the Juvenile Court shows 
that there were IS e n e i of tru
ancy, 13 traffic violations, 11 
esses o f breaking and sntsrlng, 
ten cam s of patty larceny, eight 
ca ifs  of vandalism and .5 cases 
of grand larceny.

There was one case in each o( 
the following categories; shop
lifting, bike or scooter theft, bev
erage laws, assault and battery, 
ungovernable, violation of proba
tion, one othsr case, 3 who were 
transferred out of sta.e, end one

■OUBBi
M on, T ie s ,  Wed. 
I K  To 7:M
T h o m ., F r f.
8:30 to 9:00
S A T U R D A Y  —
8*30 to 7:00

LAND FROST SLICED
were IS delinquent Negro boys 
and four delinquent Negro girls, 
from the ages o f under 10 to U  
year* old.

la  the same age group, there 
weiw 33 delinquent white boya and 
two delinquent white girle.

Thera were two dependent Ne
gro boya, two dependent Negro 
ffcrjf, 13 dependent white boya and 
• dependent white girls.

In traffic, alt of the offenders 
were white boys In the 13 to M 
age bracket, except turn whim 
girls of the same age.

Of the 33 delinquent white boys, 
I f  live in Sanford, 11 in Oviedo, 
Geneva or  Cbutuota and I  in 
South Seminole. Both of the girls 
live la Sanford.

All o f tha delinquent Negro 
boys live In Sanford, except 3 
Who live In South Seminole and

g X T B V
U N  S T A M P S  
ttMOtf to o o  0«DI*

£ 8 8 ® '

Price* Good Through Nook 
Wed., Aug. 9, 1U612460 Park 

A v n n y n  
Sanford 
Florida

LIMIT—1 
WITH $5.00 

FOOO ORDER

BIG
FAMILY SIZE 

"SNIDERS"

JEWEL or 
VEGETOLE

SHORTENING

LIMIT—1 
WITH $500 
FOOD ORDERCHARLES JAMES SPENCER CHURCHILL. 6, the Earl 

o*' Sunderland, escorts five-year-old bridesmaid Sophia 
Whatley at London weddinir at which he wan a pawn
Dressed in 18th Century satin suit and tricorn hat dec
orated with ostrich feathers, Charley’s greatest worry 
was evidently the thought that some of his gang might 
see him dressed up.
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By United Praia International
Three federal Judges at Jack- 

Son, M in , were scheddlod today 
to bear a suit brought by ths Na
tional Association for tha Ad
vancement of Colored People 
challenging the constitutionality 
of segregation in Mississippi* i 
public transportation facilities.

At Nashville, Tenn, a small 
d u lle r  of Negroes camped 
through the night In shlfta In the 
lobby of tho police station await
ing trial o f !3 persons arrested 
Saturday during a squabble at ■ 
Negro picket line. Trial o f tho 
group on disorderly conduct 
chsrges was scheduled for today.

The federal suit, filed on behalf 
of the Negro race hy the NAACP, 
challenges Mississippi segregation 
laws and the City of Jackson's 
use of ■ breach of peace statute 
to enforce segregation at In bus.

35 Arrested 
For Mix Attempt

BATON ROUGE, La. (U PI) -  
A church but full of Negroes 
stopped at a filling station Sun
day and, apparently of necessity, 
Integrated rest room facilities.

Deputies arrested the 33 o c 
cupants of the bus and confiscated 
a 30-gallon garbage can o f Iced 
beer together with numerous hol
ies of whisky, gin and homemade 

wine.
• They said the group, all m em 

bers of "ths Unique Social l l t e i”  
organisation of New Orleans, pile J 
off the bua when it Hopped for 
gas.

Apparently some of the occup
ants, 13 men and l< woman, 
couldn't wall for a turn at Negro 
fe lt room facilities, they said.

The Negroes' use of tha white 
facilities wasn't believed to bo 
pert of any "freedom  rider”  
movement. They were charged 
with itmpla trespass, officers said, 
on advice of the district attor
ney's office.

The group borrowed the bus 
from a New Orleans Negro min
ister, the Rev. John Givens. They 
said they were on their way to a 
social function In Plaquemlne, L a , 
about 10 milaa away.

rail and air terminals. Nearly 300 
"freedom riders”  have been er- 
rested in Jickson since May 34.

Tho Justice Department, which 
has filed a brief in the suit, says 
it Is Improper to make arres.s 
for breach of the peace simply to 
enforce segregation.

The Nashville protests resulted 
from the arrest of six while 
men and seven Negroes following 
an egg-throwing, flat • swinging 
melee outside a grocery where 
Negroes have been picketing for 
several weeks In protest against 
the (tore's hiring policy.

Sunday, several hundred hymn- 
singing Negroes marched on the 
police stalion to pro:est what they 
called "police laxity.”

transferred to Circuit Court.
Five children were committed 

tu training school.
The greatest number of child

ren thrown on Um  mercy o f  the 
court and the car* of the public 
because of their parent* behavior 
win the II eases where children 
were removed from  their homes 
because of conditions injurious :o 
their morals.

In the aecond most frequent 
cause, there were nine cases o! 
lack o( physical care.

Four children were abandoned, 
two had no financial support, one 
of removad because of abuse and 
there were two other cases.

During the three months period 
covered by this report the Judge 
found It necessary to detain IS 
Juveniles for periods ranging 
from two days to 23 days.

There Is no place in Seminole 
Couniy to place a child who must 
be held, so they are transported 
over to the Brevard County Jail 
In Titusville, for detention In 
Ihe Juvenile Wing there.

During the three month period, 
13 white boys and four Negro 
boys were detained in the Jail for 
charges such as;

Incorrigibility, drinking, petty 
larceny, run-away, reckless driv
ing, truancy, disturbing the 
peace, destruction of personal 
proper.y, vandalism, larceny and 
profanity.

"It Is my desire,'' said Judge 
Mlie, "that through this and fu
ture reports, the cltisens of our 
county will be Im i  er informed ai 
to the activities and problems 
which are dealt with from Hay to 
day in their Juvenile Court.”

" I  leol that more and more 
people are realising the magnitude 
of Juvenile delinquency in the na
tion.”

"Through ■ report such as this 
we can readily are that we have 
our share of this problem and 
Ihii should be or great concern 
to all of us," the Judge conclud
ed.

Most motorists think that re
pair shops have one mechanic 
and | half a doien accountants,

(WHIPPED)
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County Board Sets Tentative 19 6 1-6 2  Budget
Bearing On 
Budget Set

Final 
S e p t 6

The County Commi-mion today released it* tentative 
1 9 6 1 -6 2  budget holding the tax rate to six mills with appro

priations estimated at a little under $1,500,000.
V  The board scheduled the budget hearing for Sept. 6.

There was no budget available for the County Health 
Department although Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. said that 
Uit health department mill age 
would be .13 during the next fiscal 
year.

There alto were no comparison 
figures available to the press on 
budgetary figures.

9 ★  ★  ★
litre le a  breakdown on the 

teatstiva levy of mlllage far 
118142.

Interest and Sinking Fund— 
.13; General, I.M; Fine and Far- 
feiture. .83; road and bridge. 
2.IS; Health. .13 and Hospital,
M .

• ★  ★  ★
Dr. Vincent Roberts, who repre

sented the public health commit
tee of the County Medical Society, 
said his committee made a study 
of the health department budget 
and said needed raises were 
".ustllied."

Dr. Brothers had asked for a 
slight increase in- millagc to sup- ■ 

£ | y  fundi to employ an additional' 
health nurse.

The publicity budget totals $15,- 
000. Although there is nothing In 
ihe budget stating just how much 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
get, Ted Williams told the Her- 
aid that it would be the same as 
last year with the Junior Cham
ber also getting the same—Jt.Soo.

A delegation of chamber offi
c i a l *  appeared before the county 

board this morning with Clifford 
IfcKibbin reporting that the 
chamber has decided to ask for 
only $10,000 and not *15.000 from

★  ★  ★

CD Director Asks
Authority To Set
Up Warning Plan

Civil Defenae Director A. B. 
Peterson warned the County Com
mission today that the responsibil
ity o f taking care of the county's 
residents in case o f  any emergency 
rests squarely "on  your should
ers.”

Peterson made the plea for more 
civil defense funds after the tenta
tive CD budget released today re- 
vcaled only $3,000 set aside for that 
department during the next fiscal 
year.

The board tabled action on Pet- 
„ | eison’s request that the county 

give him the authority to set up 
skeleton warning system here

By LARRY VE RM EL
The County Commission wrap

ped up the last o f the so-called 
" Informal”  budget bearings Mon
day alternooc in what was such 
an interesting array t t  items 
we'll Just devote tbe majority of 
Ibis column lo i t  (Nobody would 
believa it if we put It In a news 
story.)

I— District ♦ County Commis
sioner -  • • said be didn't want 
anything be said used in the paper 
and further went on "  I don't

# a t t f a r t i  I f m i l i k
THE WEATHER— Cloudy with showers through Wednesday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 65-70.
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City Sifts Budget Proposals
City Commissioners dug bio 

tbe first of a sartos of budget 
hearings os the 1981-62 budget 
Monday night and after a three 
hour session called It a night and 
went borne.

No ac.ion was taken on Ihe bud
get with the commlasion adjourn
ing until Thursday night.

Commissioners "peppered”  City 
Managrr W. E. Knowles with

want lo see my name used ever 
—even when 1 die.”  j t

•Apparently Mr. - -  - wss a / L l C l v . U  •  •  •
little upset to see a representative 
of the press at one of these meet
ings.

At the same meeting, John 
Fi.ipatrick urged the rest of the 
board to get rid of the fat and 
cut this budget to the bone.

At the morning session, the 
hoard had agreed In eliminate the 
Home Demonstration Department 
but apparently changed Its mind

queries regarding each departmentj request although there are noi carefully to see if wc esn come 
end about appropriations in the added appropriations listed in the up with tom e money te carry oa

proposed budget drawn np by the program ."
Knowles (or the Junior or Senior A rundows o f proposed budgets 
Chambers. for each department shows;

The departments with Uie big- City Commissioners budget to 
gest proposed raises are fire— remain in the asms as last year 
110.313 increase; parks—$3,Alt and | —$$,130;
s recta, $21,311 hike. I The Cl y manager's budget will

Commissioners ’discussed at' show an Increase because of a car

$1,073Al$ 1$ mill operating bud
get.

Before the budget hearing got 
underway , Garnett While, prcil- 
dent of the Jaycees asked the 
board to consider a 5 MX) hike for 
his organization to overcome a 
deficit in operating the tourist 
center on French Ave. The Com 
mission took no action on White's

at a cost o f  $15,000 which woutd be I over lunch. Commissioners also 
mntched with federal funds. I discussed getting rid of the assist

ant coun.y agent, the JuvenileDistrict 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn declared that if It was a 
necessity to raise the mlilage " I ’m 
in favor o f  raising the mlllage. 
I'm no politician," Dunn said, 
adding that the people are entitled 
to this protection.

Petrr.Jon also asked for adequate 
funds to modernise his office and 
emphasised the tjeed for warning 
systems throughout the county, 

lie  said thnt his office woutd
the county and city as was in the have no way to notify the people
tentative budget.
. McKibbia cited the work of the 

organiialion ay did T. E. Tucker 
who said that without the cham
ber there would be no new indus

t r y  in the county-
Mayor A. R. Lormawt of Lamg- 

wood also spoke briefly on the 
need for chamber funds.

Jaycee president Garnett While 
appeared before the commission 
and asked that the Jayccc'i ini- 
tial request for a $100 increase be 
withdrawn.

Total appropriations in tbe In
t e r e s t  and sinking fund budget to- 
s ta le d  *108.325 with *1.021 for re

serve and contingencies;
Appropriations in llie general 

fund totaled $138,200 with $31,037

in case o f any emergency.

Bobrow Named 
To Zoning Board

George Bobrow of Casselberry 
today was unanimously elected to 
membership on the Seminole 
County Zoning noard. replacing 
Byron Kimball whose resignation 
was accepted by the Board of 
county commissioners.

Kimball tendered his resigna
tion to the board, atating that this 
was necessitated because of ill
ness in the family which would

Delays Press Meet
WASHINGTON (U PI) — Presi

dent Kennedy will hold a news 
conference at. H) a m., Thursday 
instead of Wednovda. as usual.

Signs Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy today signed into
counsellor snd the proposed as- ^ * i* ned
aistant county engineer. « ra,n >“ ‘rP,u* «  *nd tncrc,‘ e

However, things slowed down larmers income 
when a way was found lo get 
some additional funds from land 
purchase appropriations.

for reserve for contingencies and keep him from devoting Ihe time 
$75,000 reserved for cash balance 
to be carried forward;

Appropriations in ihe Tine and
Forfeiture fund totaled $219,630 
with S29.00U for reserve;

Appropriations In the road and 
^bridge fund totaled $183,217.11 

with $41,133.88 reserved for con
tingency and *79,ooo reserved for 
cash balance to bo carried for
ward.

The Building Fund appropria
tions totaled $00,000.

A breakdown of major expenses 
. tentatively set for the next fiscal 

year shows salaries of County 
^Commissioners and expenses. 

118,300; insurance. $13,000; ex
penses for election and registra
tion, *11.300; general stationary- 
anil supplies, $17,500; mainten
ance uf the county huttie and re 
pairs. S33.300; general w elfare 
SI5.0OO; hospital service for the 
indigent, $27,500; civil defense, 
$3,000; expenses of county zoning 
commission. $30,000; salary or 

0  county agent and expenses, $7,- 
100; salary of county home dem
onstration agent and expenses, 
$7,900.

In the road and bridge fund 
breakdown — salary for road 
superintendent, office managrr 
and other expenses, StS.SoO; sal
ary for county engineer, ataff and 
expenses, $37,000; drainage and 
water control. $88,500; payment to 

9  Sanford oa I960 Ux roll, $18,500; 
Oviedo, $2,121; Altamonte Springs. 
$1,701; Casselberry, $1,934; North 
Orlando. *1,323: Longwood, $3,800.

James P. Avery and Ted Wil
liams continued their baitle t> 
talk the other members of the 
board Into stopping any more tax 
money from going to the chamber. 
Avery even said he would pur
chase a membership if the cham
ber is unable lo he self-support
ing.

By the way. (he Commission 
talked about setting up a special 
fund out of capital outlay reserve 

TBr a (mere i.Tnlog 'Aide, 
e • •

Ted Williams came in to tell us 
af cr ths meeting, that the Gen
eral J. C. Hutchison, chairman 
overworked him these past two 
weeks and he if taking a three 
day holiday wilh his family.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

showed us some interesting data 
at the City Commission meeting 
Monday night. A recent state sur
vey on refuse operations In com 
munities shows that Sanford has 
one of the best operations at the 
lowest cost. Although this city

demanded by the Job.
Bobrow was nominated by 

Commissioner Jim Avery ami his >>»’  the least truck* per capita,
motion was carried unanimously.

Meet On Expenses 
Sel By Commission

A public meeting lu discus* the 
problem of how to meet rising 
expenses of county governmerv' 
has been set up by the county 
commissioners for 7 p. m. Mon
day in the county commission 
room.

The meeting will include ail 
branches of the county judiciarv 
system and the interested public.

Commissioner James Avery, 
who introduced the motion, said 
he did so in the hope that some 
suggestion* could be brought out. 
which would indicate how the 
county income could be rabe I 
without raising taxes or how ex
penses could be cut, without cut
ting necessary services.

least men and receives least le  
venue, operations are well above 
the average.

• * »
Mayor Joe Baker received the 

following advisory statement in a 
letter from George Trautman, 
czar on minor league baseball. 
"You have a fine baseball plant 
amt at a meeting of farm dir
er.ors this week 111 see if we can

Changes Location
HOMESTEAD lU P l) -  J. B. 

Henderson resigned Monday night 
as city manager o f Homestead to 
take Ihe Job o f city manager at 
Boyntun Beach.

Evacuation Pay
WASHINGTON (CPU  -  The 

House has voted lo give service
men abroad up to two months 
advance pay to help defray costs 
in case of emergency evacuation 
o( their dependents.

Buehman Dies *
CAUX. Switzerland (U IH J-Dr. 

Frank Buehman, founder and 
leader of the Moral Re-Armament 
movement, has died, MR-A head
quarters announced today. He was 
$7 years old.

Singer Visits Son
FRANKFURT. Germany lUPI) 

—Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra 
arrived hera Modday night lo vis
it Martin's son. a U. S. Army 
soldier stationed in Werlheim, 
about 70 miles from Frankfurt.

Swap Suggested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Stata Department said Monday it 
might He willing lo return a 
Cuban navy patrol boat held at 
Key Weal, if Cuba will rcleave 
tha hiaeked Eastern Air Lines 
plane flown to Havana.

To Seek Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  Actress- 

singer Judy G*rland. 38. has

length the controversial "Kelly 
Day" schedule with most of Lie 
commissioners favoring the plan 
lml which is stuck because of lack 
of funds to carry un the program.

The Kelly Day acbedule would 
mean the hlr.ng o f four additional 
Bremen giving men at the station 
a three day stretch otf every II 
days.

Commissioner Tom McDonald 
said that the plan has a lot of 
merit. Commissioner Al Wilson 
suggei ed *‘we study Ihe budget

replacement from $11,337-113.777.
Other departments; City Attor

ney, $4,700 to $5,000; Finance, 
slight decrease from $17,77$ to 
*13,417;

Civil Service— $2,020 lo *2.250;
Municipal Court — $2,938 (0 

*2.310:
Pqjlce — *131.118 to $131,313;
Fire Dept. — $119,163 to $129.- 

708;
Public Health — S5.S10 to $5,923;
City Shop — 19.359 lo *11,799;
Parka — $30.2.51 in $16,072;

Recreation — $29,04$ to f t * ,-  
180 (Although there (a an increase 
for (he recreation director from  
$4,433 to $3,104, there are no fundi 
for an assistant ■■ last year);

Zoo -  $15,056 to $18,971 (new  
sturage freezer reason for I* , 
crease);

Swimming Pools— $19,710 te  
$10,260;

fem e.cry  -  *7,607 to *7,837;
Maintenance —  $68,131 to *70,- 

574;
Streets— $104,041 lo  $125,383;
Public Work* — $4,118 lo $1,141;
Refuse — $88,073 lo  $88,520;
Engineering —  $13,633 la $13,. 

460;
Library — $11,070 to $11,138;
Insurance— $37,200 lo $43,399;
Special Funds— $37,074 to $39,. 

473 which includes the same a p . 
propriations (or both chambers and 
Christmas bo nines totaling $3,200.

Utility Budget Submitted
City Manager W. E. Knowles turned over to the commission 

subm.t cd a m issive $484,293 utili- >1 l * next regular meeting sche- 
ty budget to the City Commission dl,'cd Monday night

\V. E. KNOWLES 
. Hit With Q ueries

U. S. Sees No 
Fresh Hopes For 
Berlin Settlement

WASHINGTON (CPI) — U, S 
officials saw no softening of So
viet demands and no fresh hopes

In explaining the budget, 
Knowles emphasized that the uti
lity budget was a "complete and 
separate budge, from that of 
the eity'a general operating bud
get."

The city manager termed the 
budget as "ambitious with a dr.

Board Okays 
FHHF Appeal

The County Commissioners vot- 
of negotiating a Berlm vet Irment l°de.v to authorize the chair- 
in Russian Premier Nikita Khru. n,an *n|l Ike county clerk lo
shchev's latest speech. >

These officials said alter a prt. 
llmlnary reading ol Khrushchev's 
radio-TV address Monday that It 
was not clear how dose to the 
brink of. w.ir he wav willing to control problem<

Monday night and asked L'.e board 
to set aside $63,000 this year for 
construe ion of a sewage treat
ment plant.

The commission look no action 
on Hie proposed budget.

Last year’s utility budget was 
set a. $410,832.

Preliminary plans for ths treat- finl e attempt lo financially id  
menl plant are expected to be vance Hie utility systeml of the

city."
Major point* In the budget are: 
To conduct operations w ill a 

surplus equivalent lo one mouth's 
revenue;

Contribute substantially lo tbe 
reserve fund for a treatment plant 
whereby Ihe end of the coming 
fiscal year should see approxi
mately $63,000 added to the exist
ing reserve funds and thereby 
reducing any amount required to 
be borrowed if tho commission 
should umtcriak* the project;

An a.lempt to prepare the city

present water supply with ■ g en . 
era or at the well field;

To complete the project of p ro . 
viding more than two miles o f  
sewers for the test two remaining 
large sections o f the city thst are 
not yet served.

sign the resolutions to be sent 
lo Hie Federal Home, Housing and 
Finance offices in Atlants, re
questing a total of luf.too In deal
with the county drainage and w v  j for emergency power needs on its

interest some teams in acquiring htT hu.l.wm'. Sid
the spring training facilities."

Charges Dropped 
Against Marines'

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (U P !) 
—Three Marine Corps drill ‘n- 
structors were cleared Monday of, 
charges they had mistreated re
cruits at this training center

Maj (ien. Thomas G. Ennis,; 
commanding general here, m d  
charges were dropped because >itj 
"new evidence" and "conflicdng, 
statements" by the accusers.

Five Men Crushed 
To Death In Mishap

Four More Schools 
To Integrate

NEW ORLEANS (CPI) -  The 
-New Orleans publie school ay item 
'w ill integrate four more pre

viously all-white schools next 
month, bringing Hie desegregated 
total to six.

School Board President Louis
u . ft.. 2k. Sr. id "few er man 
to" of 66 Negro students applying 
for transfer this year to once 
white-only schools had been ap
proved under the state pupil 

^placement Jaw.

DENVER (L T It—A 38-lon con
crete door slammed shut on a 
Titan missile launch silo Monday, 
crushing to death five men and 
injuring eight others 

The door, one of two which 
form a cover more than three 
feet thick lo protect the missile 
chamber from nuclear attack, iv 
operated hydraulically. It mes- 
ures about 12 by 20 feet.

Force Base here and ambulances 
from Buckley Field, bate of oper
ations for the Army Corps of En
gineers during construction of tho 
launching facili ies. carried the 
dead sod injured from the seem* 
on the pra.rte 20 miles « n t  of 
here.

The Corps of Engineers identi
fied two of the dead early today

Lull, a spokesman for her con
firmed Monday. "They’ve been 
living apart for about six 
months." the spokesman said. 
"She plans lo  seek s divorce."

Cross Iron Curtain
HEL.VISTEDT, Germany (UPI) 

—Thirty peace marchers, includ
ing 13 Americans, crossed the 
Iron Curtain Monday on their 6.- 
5oo mile walk from San Francisco 
lo Moscow. The group encoun
tered no trouble at the Kavt Her- 
man border.

Astronauts Dine
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Six of 

the seven U. S. astronauts met in 
the nation's rap tal Monday night 
for dinner. C. Leo D'Or^ey, the 
■stronauta’ business manager, de
clined la say what the occasion 
was. But he said Hie meeting had 
nothing to do with the space pro
gram or government busmen.

Condition Serious
AABENRAA, Denmark ( I P ! ) — 

German Pastor Martin Niemucller 
was reported in serious condition 
today with injuries received in an 
automobile accident in which hts 
wife and another woman were 
killed. Niemncller, 89. wav a 
World War I submarine com 
mandant and is a prominent nu
clear disarmament exponrnt.

go tu oust the West ironi Ucrlin.
President Kennedy and the 

State Department retrained from 
immediate comment. The White 
Hoove siid Kennedy would have 
nothing lo say until he could 
read a U. S. translation ot (he 
speech. *

S a te  Department Spokesman 
Lincoln White said "w e're not * j- 
ing to shoot (rom the hip" ii 
commenting on K.iruslichev's 
statements. White sa I the speech 
would be studied caretully.

Hie resolutions, av drawn tip j 
by Ihe engineering firm of Rey
nolds, Smith and Hall, will pre
sent each water control section 
separately.

The request* were ilsled as Lit
tle Econ, *14,100; Wckiva, UM.IW); 
Howell Creek Branch, 113,600, and 
Sanford-Like Jessup area,
300.

New maps had been drawn up 
and descriptions altered In order 
of the request* from ths* Atlanta 
office.

Cuba Halts Sales 
On 15 Items

Some members of C u n g : c t > ---------------------------—
saw a note of hope in Khrush- C K J  A C  Q r l i n r i n l n c  
chev's address, particularly in his J C n e Q U i e S
promise not lo hlnctaJu Benin. 
But other officials noted that 
Khrushchev said un June 15 that 
his plan lo sign a separate peace 
treaty with East Germany would 
not deny Hie West access in tier- 
lin.

The official* said Khrushchev 
had made it clear In- still intends 
la force Ihe West to deal wilh the

‘Pass In Review’

HAVANA (U PI)—Premier Fidel 
$37,- Castrn'i government today pro

hibited the itreet sale of a num
ber of commonly used items as a 
nu-niis o f stopping “ speculation.”  

A decree signed by Commerce 
Minister Maximo Berman black- 
lialed 1.5 items, Including snap, 
razor blades, thread, shrets, tooth 
paste, toilet paper, flashlights and 
batteries, bandages amt mosquito 
nets,

Nflrsing buttles and rubber nipRear Admiral Joseph M, Car- 
son, ComFairJax and C'omNav-S. .
will arrive Friday al (he Sanford P|c* ■lw  wrre ln ,on«  ,orbid' 
N ival Air Station to conduct a K*m,# 
personnel inspection al » a. m. I Str,,Pt v“ ndor* ,aU* ht ' lolaUn* 

The inspection will incorporate ,he drerce ">«7 lined w  inl
ine colorful procedure of s "pass prisoned.

„ „  , in review ," which Is used when! Th* deadlinB t,,r th«  exchange
Communl'sf EaVi‘ German*""," ^ - l  p* r ‘ on°* 1 march, oM Cuban pesos fur the new
viding Germany permanently, p , l t  lh** « v‘*w!o* *,a"d in (“ lru il,,n,l“ v

The only new elements m the! ,!l^y cadence.
Khrushchev speech, accord ng to 1roop  Commanders, Staff.
these sources, were his appeal to 
neutral nation^ for support and 
hi* use of Hie new Soviet space 
triumph to underline his lou it 
military talk

Asvistan. Senate Democratic 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Minn., called on Khrushchev to 
give assurances of "freedom  for 
Berliners" rather than just pro
tection of Allied rigid* in the 
former German capital.

"Khrushchev has told us of his 
war plans and I suggest, he now 
tell us of his peace plans," Hum
phrey told a reporter, lie said the 
speech made it clear that Khrush-- 
rhev was 'continuing his relent
less war of nerves and we ran

night, and tlir government de
mit creed that in the future no one 

be Ll. Cdr. A. It. Smith snd I .t.'cu a  exchange currency unless he 
t'dr. It. C. Finkte. The Inspec ion can prove that it was impossible 
will be Ih-M in front uf Iluildingjfor hliu to get lo the bank on 

I One which il Hie Admlnidralion| either uf the two days appointed 
Building. I for the reform.

Massive Welcome 
Awaits Titov

MOSCOW (U F !) -S ov iet o f 
ficials inaiKgged lad * )M h n i*J ta£V - 
Gherman Tilov would be brought 
to Moscow Wednesday for a m as
sive publie welcom e—*■ Indica
tion he suffered do 111 after # f -  
feet* of his one-day spin through 
space.

Soviet doctors examining the 
space hero to determine the e f
fects ef bis prolonged period o f  
loneliness, weightlessness en d  
possible exposure to comic radi
ation apparently decided he wnn 
fit.

Titov proclaimed himself In - 
"excellent condition" shortly after 
his landing Monday.

He wax taken to an undisclosed 
place for his m edical checkup. It 
had been expecled lo be longer 
than that of pioneer apace m an 
Yuri Gagarin because Titov wan 
aloft longer — 25 hours and IS 
minutes. But it was announced to
day that Titov would be brought 
to Moscow Wednesday.

Titov's wife, Tamara, said to
day Gagarin's flight into orbit 
fired her husband's ambition to 
make his space journey.

Mra. Tilov sketched the story  
of her husband's life for Pravda, 
the Communist party newspaper 
She said, "had t known that in  
many people would show Interest 
in G': rrman, I would have be
come his best biographer,”

Pravda said the Tilovs have 
i been married lor three year*. It 
, said Hie 23-year-eld Mrs. Titov " i »  

studying to becom e a doctor and

Iis a strong personality.”
Mrs. Titov told Pravda;

"On the memorable April d jy  
\ when Yuri Ga-arin blazed a ;rali 

to cu'.or sp ice, Uhcrn.mi, happy 
and satlstied, exclaimed; 'There 
is enough outer space for all! The 
day is not far away when others, 
following in Yuri’ s wake, will Py 
too !”

Allied 'Step-Up' Is Requested
It veas announced that Rusk wilt 

fly to Rome Wednesday to meet

as Jerry E. Brancio of Denver 
The door was In the ope.i, ver-l and George Graham of Aurora, 

t ic il position Monday af.ernooni Colo. The names of the others
as civilian workers completed j were withhtld. r»  e  ~
construction on a platform it the- The iolurel »«■>» ;e !v|O V 6
(op of the 150-foot silo. Suddenly, Joseph's Hospital in Denver. Only 
about 4:13 p m , MST, 7:13 p .m .,:tw o  were >ept overnight. Cbar'e*
EST it collapsed. Post!# was admitted for treatment

The cause o f tbe accident was! oi a back frac ure and Howard 
not determined. I Hoffman v. as detained for eb<*~

A helicopter (rom Lowry A ir; ,auon. ,

expect more extravagant state- council to report on the remits uf

PARIS (UPI) — The United Itosk. L\ S. NATO ambassador| v et would be pointless unlev* they 
States callrd un all us European Thomas K. Fiolrtter and six a d -j stand a chance o( succeeding, 
allies today lo step up their mili- .vlscrs arrived at NATO'a gleam- 
tary strength
meat the mounti. _  _____  - . .. .  . . . .

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk shortly before 3 p. in. (10 a. m. , 4"  *?* * ,K* “ retgn 
appeared before the permanent EDTj. omo Segni and aee West German

I Chancellor Konrad Adenauer at 
his Lake Como vacation retreat

Without delay to ing new headquarter, building j " T
ting Berlin crivis. j facing n,e Rot, de Boulonge park | *  . 1 U"  . . 1 Amlntore

c , . , .  n . . .  ii . . .  u .  i.. ,  _  ........... -  .  _  Fanfam and kureign Minuter A n -

ruuned of the 15-nal.un NATO

menti in the weeks ahead.”

Filch Watermelons
JEFFERSON, S. C. (U PI) — 

Farmer C. II. tfiik* »«id  today 
BERLIN fL 'P I) — Soviet Prr some nf the soldiers engaged in 

micr Nikita S. Khruihchev'a. the Exercise Swill Strike ma-
tough speech on Germany sent! neuvera were seen loading a belt- 
greater numbers ot East Ger- [ copter with watermelons filched 
man refugees surging across the from Us 25-ucre patch. He said 
border to West Berlin today. [h e ’ ll file a claim with Uncle Sam.

last weekend * Berlin talks by the 
Big Four Mestcrn loreign minis
ters.

Diplomatic informants s a i d  
Rusk was calling on all the NATO 
nations to join me United States. 
Britain, Fiance and West tier- 
many in helping to bring NATO'a 
"sh ie ld " in Europe nearer to full 
scheduled strength before the

U. S. Ally, Gets Robert F. 
Kennedy, who arrived here this 
morning after representing Presi
dent Kennedy at Hie Ivory Coast 
independence anniversary cele
bration*, also m I in at the meet
ing.

Tbe session was described as 
"private" and even an official 
record was not kept.

A few hours earlier, British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home

West opens what may be critical i flew back to London with a warn- 
talk* with th* Soviet*. [m g that negotiations with lbs So-
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